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Abstract

The Langstrand—Finfjord area of N.E. Sørøy is characterised by
a metasedimentary sequence of quartzites, pelitic and semi-pelitic
BcniBtB and limestones, the stratigraphical order of which can be de
monstrated by reference to aoundant sedimentary BtructureB preBerved
in massive pBammiteB. Although tne basal part of the BucceBBion is
assigned to the Eocambrian it is probable that, on indirect fossil evi
dence, the bulk of the sequence is of Cambrian age.

On primary structural considerations it is shown tnat strata are in
verted over a large part of the area, the inversion being attributed to
the presence of a macroscopic recumbent fold belonging to the first
episode of deformation. At least two major generations of folding have
affected the metasediments but the second deformation episode is itself
quite complex and divisible into two or possibly three phases. Major
folds dated to the first phase of the second deformation episode domi
nate the tectonic picture and largely account for the present disposition
of the strata. Later phases of this same episode include cross-fold type
structures and local folding associated with a more brittle deformation
and faulting. In this part of Sørøy, mesoscopic Fi folds are relatively
few in number and are consistently of tight or isoclinal style: fold axes
are quite variable in trend. The regional schistosity is related to this
early fold episode. F2F2 folds are abundant, developed on all scales and
clearly deform the earlier Btructureß: tnev varv in Btvle from open to
tight or near-isoclinal structures. Over much of the area F2F2 axes and
lineations trend ca. NNW-SSE but in the Boutn a marked swing round
to an ENE-WSW trend is manifest. While the NNW-trending F2F2 folds
display monoclinic structural symmetry, those of ENE trend show no
uni-directional sense of overturning and are characterised by orthor
nomoic or, quite often, triclinic symmetry. A transition is noted in fold
cnaracter and Bvmmetrv oet^veen tne t^o ortnogonai Btrike directionß
such tnat this marked swing cannot be aßcrioed to a poßt-^ delorma
tion. Possible caußeß of the dikferinz development of F2F2 foldß are dis
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cußßed and comparißoNß ma6e vitn tne otner areaß in tne daledonian
mountain cnain.

Textural studies of the metasediments in relation to the tectonic epi
sodes allow a sub-division of the metamorphic history into a nummer
of phases. The movements giving rise to the early isoclinal folding were
probably accompanied by only a low-grade metamorphism. The highest
gråde of regional metamorphism (sillimanite-almandine-orthoclase sub
facies of the almandine-amphibolite facies) was established towards the
close of the static interval separating the first and second deformation
episodes and extends into the earliest part of F2.F2 . Crystallisation and
grain growth continued into tniB latter episode and can also be shown to
post-date the initial kinematic phase of F2.F 2 . Diaphthoretic phenomena
characterise the later phase of brittle deformation.

Coeval with the peak of the metamorphism a local granitisation of
the metaBe6irnentB was effected v^nicn continue6, in part, into the early
BtaFeB of the Becon6 oleforrnation. I^o principai t^peB of gneiBB or gra
nitic gneiss vere developed, as vell as pegmatites and aplites. Basic
rocks, of infrequent occurrence over the area, are present as (1) meta
gabbroic sheets and (2) ampnibolitic BillB and o!vlce8. While the latter
were intruded after the first folding out prior to the highest grades of
metamorphism, the derivation and age of the lenticular sheets of me
tagabbro are less certain. It is thought probable that they are sheared
derivatives of the Storelv Gabbro described by Stumpfl and Sturt (1965)
from a wide area S.W. of Langstrand.



Introduction

Sørøy, an island situated off the coaBt of West Finnmark (Fig. 1)
west of the town of Hammerfest (lat. 70°30'N., long. 23°40'E), is
composed essentially of a variable sequence of metasediments along with
gabbroic, dioritic and alkaline igneous rocks which have been subjected
to a complex structural and metamorphic history. The metasediments
form an integral part of the West Finnmark Eocambrian succession, the
island lying within the province designated as "rocks mainly of Eocam
brian age" on the geological map of Norway (Holtedahl and Dons,
1960). This was also extended to include, in part, metamorphosed
d!arnoro-3ilurian.

Fig. 1. Location map. Stippled areas - gabbro and ultrabasics; Lined areas -
Precambrian windows.
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A generalized description ol the Caledonides of the Finnmark region
naB been given by Strand (pp. 270-278) in the "Geology of Norway"
(Holtedahl 1960) 80 that only the salient features of the geology
— in so far as they directly concern Sørøy — need be outlined here.
The metamorphic complex of north-west Finnmark forms a tectonic
unit overthrust upon either autochthonous Cambrian sediments (in the
S. W.) or the unmetamorphosed Eocambrian (in the N. E.). Archean
basement rocks are found farther to the east beyond the major Cale
donian thrust front. This major thrust, while situated in the main some
70-100 km south-east of Sørøy, appears within the metamorphic com
plex I)oun6ing the Pre-cambrian tectonic windows of I^omaFfior6
(Strand 1952b, Reitan 1960, 1963) and Alta-Kvænangen (Holtedahl
1918, Geukens and Moreau 1958, 1960).

A complex basic and ultrabasic petrographic province extends from
the Lyngen peninsula in the south up to the islands of Seiland, Stjernøy
and Sørøy. The rocks of this province — layered gabbros, diorites, peri
dotites, pyroxenites, nepheline syenites and carbonatites — have keen
described in a series of papers (Strand 1952a, Barth 1953, 1961, Kraus
kopf 1954, Oosterom 1956, 1963, Sturt 1961, Heier 1961, 1964, 1965,
Heier and Taylor 1964, Stumpfl and Sturt 1965) while more recently
the alkaline rocks of S. W. Sørøy have been dealt with in considerable
detail by Sturt and Ramsay (1965).

I^le metaBe6imentB of Vl^eBt I^innmaric are relative^ poorl)^ clocu
mente6, 6etaile6 inveBtigationB deing confine6 to tne vorliB of I^oite
6anl (1918) an6l^olmBen et al. (1957). preliminai-v zurvev of tne
I^oppen-kvXnanFen area, Boutn ol 3«re»v, naB deen 6eBcride6 dv Vall
et al. (1963). ?rior to tne laBt 6eca6e tne onlv literature pudliBne6 on
tne geologv ol 3sr«^ vaB a BerieB of accountB vritten ov X^arl I>eter3en

(1868, 1883). recentiv a Btu6v of fol6 BtvleB in tne 3an6sl)'or6
area dv KamBav an63turt (1963) provi6eB tne onlv 6etaile6 reference
to tne metaBe6imentB an6tectonicB ol tne iBlan6. Bnort account of tne

geolozv ol tne OSnneBl)'or6 area naB veen ziven kv (1965).
'lne preBent paper i 8a conc!enBation ol tne reBultB ol a Btructural

an6petrolozical examination ol metaBe6imentB ana! FneiBBeB occurring
in tne I.anFztranci-^inljor^ area ol nortn-eaBt 3srGv, tne mapping lor

vaB carrie6 out in tne tnree liel6 BeaBoNB 1961-1963.

alBo lorme6 tne Bud)'ect matter ol a ?n. v. tneBiB preBente6 at tne I^ni
verBitv ol I^on6on (KooertB 1965).
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I. Stratigraphy

Throughout the area, a conformable metasedimentary succession of
quartzites, pelitic and semi-pelitic schists, calc-silicate schists and re
crystallised limestones is cleariv recognisable, the stratigraphical order
of which can be demonstrated bv reference to the excellently preserved
primary structures within a thick quartzitic sequence. Although no
fossils have been found in the Langstrand area, limestones containing
arcnaeocvatniclB (Fig. 2) were discovered by Dr. B. A. Sturt during a
reconnaissance traverse over part of south-west Sørøy. A preliminary
study of these organisms by Professor C. H. Holland of Trinity Col
lege, Dublin, points to a Lower Cambrian (or younger) age for a large
part of the sequence. The Langstrand-Finfjord succession, along with
approximate thickness, is as follows:

l^ellef)'or6 3cniBt (?)

?allieneB I.imeBtoneB <3roup 60 m
3torelv 3cniBt 110m

I'ranBitional l^roup 0-25 m

Quartzite 3 (?) ca. 540 m
Upper Semi-pelite 0—75 m
Quartzite 2 280 m
Lower Semi-pelite 0-280 m
Quartzite 1 ca. 1120m

Klubben
()uart^ite (3roup

Bottom

This succession and those established in other parts of Sørøy are
broadly analogous, a8 can be seen from Table I. A cornpoBite Bequence
from the Loppa-Andsnes area (Ball et al., 1963) 50 km Boutn-veBt of
3srsv is inclu6e6 along with the Sørøy successions in view ol its strik
ing similarity to the latter.

watera! variationB of litnologv clue to original Be6imentarv facieB
cnanFeB are not uncornmon over tne Lanzztrancl area. Intercaiative
peliteB vitnin tne klubben (^uart^ite (^roup are quite variable in
occurrence an 6graclationai boun6ariez of quart^ite ana! Bemi-pelite
are übic^uitouB. 3irnilarlv, facieB variationB can be tracec! tnrouznout tne
?allceneB I.irneBtone (?roup; tneBe are 6iBtinguiBnable from apparent
litnolozical variationB cauBe6 by tectonic Bii6eB.
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Or. 8. H,. 3turt an6?rofezs«r d. ?I. ?Io1Ian6; pkoto, L. 8.)

1. The Klubben Quartzhe Group.
linree pBammite unitB separated by tvo semi-pelitic horizons consti

tute the Klubben Quartzite Group, each of these units exhibiting vari
ably transitional boundaries and changes of lithology along the strike.
The possibility of these members representing tectonic repetition can be
refuted by reference to fairly a!?un6ant, tnouFN localiBe6, current bed
ding in the quartzites.

Preservation of sedimentary structures of such abundance and magni
tude (Figs. 3, 4 and 5) in areas of high metamorphic gråde is not a
common occurrence in the Eocambrian rocks of Northern Norway. In
the Skarvfjordhamn area, perfectly preserved current bedding is pre
sent in individual quartzite beds of 32-35 cm thickness. Although de
veloped throughout the Klubben Quartzite Group, current bedding
tends to abound locally within the psammites particularly where pelitic
material is scarce and the quartzites fairly massive: invariably the
current-bedded units are parallel or tabular (Shrock, 1948). Further
evidence of depositional environment is Been at Hønseby where scour
and-fill structures are recognisable (Fig. 6) and in one case ripple-marks
have keen noted on a bedding surface. Inconstancy of current direction
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Fig. 3. Current bedding in psammite. Quartzite 2, lake 135, N.E. of Langstrand.

Fig. 4. Inverted current bedding in psammite. Quartzite 1, S.W. Hønsebyfjord.
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Fig. 5. Inverted current bedding in psammite. Quartzite 1, south coast of
Hønsebyfjord.

Fig. 6. Scour-and-fill structure, Klubben Quartzite: wave-washed shore section,
N. Hønsebyfjord.

is in6icare6 by the arrangement of foreset laminae in opposite direc
tions, often in contiguous beds, producing a 'herring-bone cross lamina
tion' (Fig. 7).

In terms of lithology the psammitic members of the Klubben Quart
zite Group exhibit vårting characters from massive, extremely well
bedded, white to buff granulitic quartzites to flaggy, dark grey, mica
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Fig. 7. 'Herring-bone' current bedding. Quartzite 1, South Hønsebyfjord skore.

ceous psammites. Closer examination ok hand-specimens reveals a sug
ar/ texture in the more massive bands, with pink or kull weathering
Burkaceß ÜBuall/ inciicative of appreciakie lel6Bpar coritenr. Feldspar is
clearly distinguishable in rnari/ nari6-Bpecirnenß, and triiri-Bectiori exa
mination reveals that man/ horizons within the quartzites are distinctly
arkosic in composition.

The darker, banded psammites contain biotite as an essential mineral,
and evince a penetrative schistosity paralleling the banding. Specimens
of second generation, FF2* fold closures, however, often display a well
developed axial plane schistosity. Garnet is frequently developed in
pelite ribs and quartzite alike, although it is occasionally absent in the
less impure csuarr^ireB. It i8 UBuall/ conBpicuouB in the tnin peiite inter
calations. In the Hønseby area, in psammite specimens tåken for petro
fabric analysis, strings ok skeletal garnets are clearly aligned parallel
to the F2axial plane schistosity.

In tne 3karvl)'ol6-?lGNßel)xneß area, extreme tectonic BtretcliinF naß
• Tarlx folds are designated Fi, second period folds F2, third generation F3. Schis-

loziiiez 3? and 3g reiate to the ki and F2epizo6ez rezpectivei/, Si I,einz the original
bedding.
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olten accentuated the Btratilication, the quartzite now håving the
appearance of a verv closely banded lithology individual units varying
appreciably in thickness. Tectonic lenses or segregations of garnet-bio
tite rock are fairly common, garnets occurring up to 8 cm in diameter,
while boudined pegmatite and quartz-kyanite segregations are also
notable.

The two semi-pelitic members ol the Klubben Quartzite Group are
characterized by a fairly rapid alternation of pelitic and psammitic
bands, alten of microscopic dimensions, containing garnet as an essential
mineral. The older, thicker semi-pelite attains a maximum thickness of
ca. 280 m north of Veirbukten, although the wide outcrop in that area
(see Plate I) is in part a consequence of shallower dips. Boundaries be
tween the semi-pelite and psammite members of the group are often
imperceptibly gradational moreso towards the bases ol the semi-pelitic
horizons. Within the upper semi-pelite, a fairly constant 3-4 m quartzite
band contains sporadic current bedding.

iracinF tne lov/er Bemi-pelite I^s.l^.^. tov/ar6B l^snBebx6alen, quart-
ban6B prozreBBive!x interrupt tne Be^uence until, on tne nortn Bi6e

ol tne river, tne litnoiogv 18 pre6ominantlv a lineiv laminatet
pBammite tnin, irreguiar peiite partinFB. (^ontinuinF nortn ol
I-IsnBebv6alen, zranite zneiBB KecomeB prominent in tne BucceBBion in tne
lorm ol concor6ant partinzB and irrezuiar lenticuiar bo6ieB, Borne ol

excee6 1,200 m in lenztn.
BiliB an66vkeB cut tne metaBe6imentB ol tne klubben

()uart2ite Qroup (?izB. 8, 30 an642). I^B6 var/ lrom 15 cm to 3.5 m
tbickneBB an6are notabiv BcniBtoBe, tne BcniBtoBitv cleariv axial planar
to ?2Btlucturez.

tne c^uart^itic member ol tne klubben l)uart^ite (3roup, tne
tenclencv 18 lor a general increaBe in pelite content to^ar6B tne top ok
tne BucceBBion. kurtliermore, Be6imentarv BtructureB are mucn leBB com
mon in ()uartxite 3 a8compare6 v/itn tneir local prokuBion in tne olcleBt
ol tne c^uartxite memberB. donnclerinF tne zroup a8a tneir litno
logical development in tne I.anFBtlanci area anci in otner partB ol Zsrsv
i8csuite reminiBcent ol tne uppermozt part ol tne 3canciinavian 3parag
mite (3roup (^oltedani 1960, 1961).

2. The Transitional Group.
srom I^anFBtran6 to upper I^snBebv6alen tnere occur3 a particularlv

IIaZFV and di3tinctive litnolo^v, eBBentiallv a tranBitional BerieB bet^een
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Fig. Transgressive amphibolite sills in Klubben Quartzite; coast south of8

Hønsebynes.

the Klubben Quartzite Group and the richly garnetiferous Storelv
3cliiBt. It is composed of alternating thin, white quartzite bands and
pelitic laminae, the quartzite bands averaging 2-3 cm thickness, with
boudinage a common feature (Figs. 40 and 46). Apart from quartz,
plagioclase and muscovite are the only significant minerals in this
qaurtzite: in the pelitic bands, muscovite is in excess of biotite while
garnet is only occasionally present.

North of Hønsebydalen this lithology is less readily identifiable, be
coming more pelitic and schistose along the Btrilce. Although it is present
again in the extreme N.W. of the area, quartzitic ril)8 are tnere reia
tiveix Bu!?c)r6inat6. This allor6B iurtner evidence of larerai lacieB varia
tions during Be6ilnentarion.
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\

Fig. 9. 3ui)'roun6ecl cla3lic czuarlx grains in friarie ferruginous 'quartzite'. From
Storelv Schist NNW of Rødbergodden. Crossed polarised light, x6O.

3. The Storelv Schist,

This is a rusty-weathering pelitic schist which cropB out continuously
from Langstrand to Finfjord, and also in the north-west of the area
west of the Skarvfjord Synform. Two lithologies are distinguishable, the
dominant one a garnet-muscovite schist, the other a muscovite-biotite
schist. The latter occurs stratigraphically above the garnetiferous schist,
the boundary between them usually being gradational.

The garnet-muscovite schist develops a brownish rusty-weathering
surface. Muscovite, garnet and quartz constitute the bulk of the rock,
with biotite present in only small amounts. Garnets are generally pro
fuse occurring as small deep red or purple-red porphyroblasts rarely
exceeding 2 mm diameter. Kyanite is common in the schists in the
north-west of the area and has been observed in the Skarvdal-col
region. Staurolite has been noted in four thin-sections from widely
scattered localities while sillimanite is present in one specimen (LR 2)
from Langstrand.

Between lake 170 and Finfjord, conspicuous pods or lenticles of peg
matitic material are present in this schist. Pods rarely exceed 10 cm in

2
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lenFtn an6kave 6illuße contactß, Fram Bi^e olten gra6inF into tnat ol
tne Bcnißt. lourmaline nee6leß (up w 1.5 cm in lenztn) are common
an6lrec^uentiv exten6 into tne peiite. otner nori^onß, c^uart^o
lel6Bpatnic material Beemß to kave keen more pervaßive pro6ucinz
a Fneißßic rexture iri tne Bcnißtß.

The c^uartx-muBcovite-l)iotite Bcriizr is a compact, grey-weathering
lithology sometimes containing thin, impersistent garnetiferous horizons.
As vell as the previously mentioned gradation into the main garneti
ferous schist, a lithological transition into overlying calc-silicate schists
may be observed.

Locally, within the mica schist, the lithology takes on a more psam
mitic aspect and north of Rødbergodden (Skarvfjordhamn) a conspi
cuous 2-3 m band of veiiov-krovri vearrieririz, sriaole pBammire is
present. This psammite, of gritty appearance, contains biotite and spo
radic small garnets, and thin-section and binocular microscope exami
nation reveals well-preserved sedimentary grains coated with a film of
iron-oxides (Fig. 9).

Feldspathisation features are present in the mica schist near Lund
vatn, the lithology being quite gneissose with many quartz and quartzo
feldspathic segregations.

4. The Falkenes Limestone Group.
This group embraceB a varierv of rock tv?^ i-anginF from Frapniric

livanire pnvllireB to calc-BiliceouB BcniBtB and limeBtoneB. Many litnoio^i
cal variations occur although the two main limestones can be trace6
over most of the area (Fig. 10) forming a prominent minor Bcarp be
tween Hønsebyvatn and the fault-controlled Skarvdal-col. A down
throw of an estimated 60-80 m on the Skarvdal fauk displaces the
group to near sea-level in W. Finfjord (Plate I). Outside the limits
of the area mapped by the present writer a siliceous limestone occurring
on the small island Lille Kamøy, 4 km N. of Saksnæringen headland,
probably represents the continuation of the Falkenes Limestone Group
(Dr. B. A. Sturt, personal communication).

Epidote is a common mineral in the pale, grey-green, basal calc
silicate schists which pass up into tremolite schists and phyllites with
frequent diopsidic bands. Tremolite is alten present in well-developed
'knotenschiefer'.

I^e tvo main limeBtoneB are Beparate6 by 20-25 m ol variable BcniBtB
an 6pnvlliteB. 'lne I.over I.imeBtone (maximum tnic!^neBB 11 metreB)
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is generally pale grey or blue-grey with a banding or lamination readily
discernible in the form of thin calc-silicate layers. Impersistent tremo
lite/actinolite and diopside-rich bands are commonly drawn out inro
boudins and larger isolated segregations of dark green actinolite occur
within the limestone. The limestone has clearly been extensively recry
stallized, grain size varying to a maximum of 5 mm in certain bands.
Staining techniques (Evamy 1962) reveal tnar the caroonare is appar
ently 100% caicite, the caicire oeinz notably iron-free.

Towards the top of the Lower Limestone near Skarvdal-col, a 20-60
cm, indurated, dark blue crystalline limestone band i8 found to exhibit
intensive cataclastic features, and represents a minor slide zone. Within
the normal grey limestone, other localised slides are devoid of any not
ably mylonitic zones.

A tourmaline-bearing pegmatite occurs irregularly in the basal part
of the Falkenes Limestone Group as lenticular or pod-like bodies. The
contacts sometimes appear to be cross-cutting, but this relationship with
the metasediment is principally a tectonic feature.

The Upper I.imeBrone is decidedly more impure often with a brown
ish weathering surface, and contains frequent calc-silicate and pelitic
intercalations which at times constitute the bulk of the rock. In the
north-east of the area rne degree of impurity is fairly high, whereas
towards Langstrand pelitic bands are of infrequent occurrence.

A curious structure noted on a bedding surface of a limestone band
near Langstrand school is almost certainly representative of infilled
mud — or desiccation — cracks. The rectilinear pattern of 2-3 cm
wide ridges (Fig. 11) — rne ri6^ez composed of calcareous metasiltstone
— is quite similar to those depicted by Shrock (1948, Figs. 152, 156
and 161) and Mikkola (1960, Fig. 3).

The lirnolog^ BepararinF the rvo main limeBroneB is extremely vari
able comprising graphitic kyanite phyllites and schists, garnet-silli
manire schists and various calc-silicate schists (actinolite and/or diopside
being the dominant minerals). Along the coast south of Langstrand a
particularly massive, kyanite-rich, black, graphitic schist with yellow
and brown weathering stains is quite prominent, the kyanite occurring
in radiate or bladed form.

me I/pper I.imeßrone, a calc-Bilicare Bcnißl 18 me prevalenr
lirnoioF^ airnouFn a min, knobbix-^earnerinF, zarner-ricn ban6 i8lounci
ro conrain Braurolire, Manire anci rourmaiine BeFre^arionß. 3ome 15-20
m aoove me limeßrone, a conßpicuouß c^uarrxire marker bancl i8preßenr



Fig. 11. Inliiiec! muci- or (ieziccanon-cracllz on bedding surface in impure limestone.
Upper Limestone, Langstrand school.

Fig. 12. Deformed 'slump' lithology; psammite in lover lell. Hellefjord Schist Group,
Gamnes.
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over large partß of the area. This is a massive, brittle, sugary-textured
quartzite with close, iron-stained jointing which, although relatively
tnin, is traceable over rnucn of 3srsv. It has keen mapped by Sturt and
Karnßav in the 3an6Gf)'or6 and Lreivikootn areaß, where it has keen
terrne6 the White 3accnaroi6al Quartzite, and by the present briter
between Dønnesfjord and Bølefjord during a reconnaissance survey.

5. The Hellefjord Schist.

The Falkenes I.imeBtone Group is Bucceede6 by a series of monoto
n«uB fia^zv meraBe6imentB, the tnicl(neBB of which, altnouFN quite con
siderable, is indeterminable because of tight folds and tectonic stretch
ing and thinning. The metasediment is typically a grey, closely banded,
fine-grained phyllitic schist, often extremely flaggy and fissile and
containing abundant small garnets and lineated needles or laths of dark
green amphibole. Schistosity planes commonly have a satiny lustre.
Paler zrev or zrev-zreen Kan6B, vnicn tend to be of Biizntlv larzer
grain size (0.1-0.3 mm), are reiativelv ricn in arnpnikole and 6eficient
in kiotite.

<3arnetB, tnougn preBent in varvinz arnount tnrougnout tne
3cniBt, are eBpeciallv profuBe in tne 6arker zrev pnvilitic oan6B. I^le
Bmall, porpnvroklaBtic, purplv-re6 or tranBiucent FarnetB rareiv exceed
2 mm diameter an6exnikit perfect rnornododecanecirai form.
kole-ricn oan6B UBuallv contain onlv Bcattere6 FarnetB. I^e arnpnibole
latNB are zenerallv < 2 cm in lengtn and ali^ned parallel to ?2 fold
axeB.

A characteristic feature of the Hellefjord Schist is the presence of
segregatory quartz commonly seen as boudins and rodded segregations.
Recrystallised diopside and calcite are associated with these boudins in
the south-east of tne area. As a rule the segregatory quartz is sheared
and drawn out parallel to the F2F2 axial planar cleavage or schistosity
where this is penetrative, and thickening is noted in fold closure zones.
Similar phenomena are represented in pegmatitic veinB.

11,eflaFgineBB of tne litnolozv naB keen accentuate6 locall/ ov tec
tonic BtretcninF to tne extent tnat in6ivi6ual in Borne localitieB
are < 1 cm tnicli ancl tne rocll quite fi^ile. It i8of intereBt to note tnat
tne -«ivoro! of I^ellefior6 i8tranBlate6 a 8 Blao or llaz'.

tne Bnore- an 6cliff-BectionB of 3llipperneBf)'or6 and I-lelle-
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Table 2. Modal Composkions of Hellefjord Schists.

1 2 3 4 5 6
088 VBl6^ V319 06Q7 O53Q^. 1)544

1 and 2. Garnet-biotite phyllite.
3 and 4. (Garnet-) calc-silicate schist.
5 and 6. Quartz-amphibole schist.

x Present in minor amounts only.

fjord, r^tkmic la^erinF is depicted in alternating paler and darker
Frex unitz of p^iiire or BckiBt. It is generally not possible to establish
a younging direction utilizing graded bedding, since the protracted
recrystallisation and tectonic history has usually rendered the grading
ill-defined. Along the coast of west Skippernesfjord, thin limestone
ribs and laminae appear in the sequence, these showing strong tectonic
featureB and dou6inaFe. S. W. of I.un6navn the litnoiogx cnanFes gra
dually to a variable sequence of semi-pelitic and schistose rocks, lack
ing the typical flaggy character of this group.

unuBual roc^-t/pe at <3amneB, of reBtricte6 occurrence an6Bituat
e6 a I?an6e6 Beini-pelitic or peiitic Bequence, naB tne appearance

of a 6eforme6 conFiornerate or Biump-oreccia (?iz. 12). It i8maBBive,

rnoBtl^ unoe66e6 tnouFn a poor lamination in itB upper partB, an6
conBiBtB of elonFate duff or crearn-coloure6 fraFrnentB, commoni^
Bnarp outline, Bet in a 6ark Fre^, fine-zraine6, BcniBtoBe matrix. I^ie

Quartz 23,2 26,6

Plagioclase
Liotire

21,4

48,5

15,6

47,9
Garnet 5,9 7,7

Amphibole
Diopside
Scapolite
Orez 0,1 1,8
Apatite
Sphene
Clinozoisite

x

0,2

0,5

Tourmaline 0,3 x

Chlorite Q,4

1,4 32,2 41,5 4Q,2

0,2 14,4 23,8 24,0

!4,3 23,5 8,4 1,8
4,2
4,4 16,8 2Q,9 28,0

9,8 x

3,6 11,7

0,3 0,4 0,2
0,6 0,4 0,3 0,3
1,4 0,6 1,8 1,7

0,2 1,7
x

1,2
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lragmentarv material i8ol variable Bi?e an6abun6ance; vie^e6 iri en6-
Bection, lragmentB Bno^ a general lenticuiar outline tnougn Bvme are
Bud-roun6e6, Bud-angular or irreguiar in Bnape. lunere iB, in nearlv all
caBeB, a cru6e planar arrangement of tne lenticles (az Been in en6-Bec
tion) parailei or Buo-parallel to tne danning outBi6e tniB litnoiogv. srag
ment Bi^e varieB lrom micro-particleB to lenticleB meaBuring 4 cm x 15
cm. In longitu6inal Bection, lragmentB exnidit a pronounce6 elongation

pencil an6eigar Bnapez 6ominant.
?ra^mentB are loun6 to conBiBt moBtlv ol fine-graine6 pBammite,

alten fel6Bpar-ricn, tne gram Bi^e normallv Bmaller tnan tnat ol tne
matrix, i8pre6ominant!v a biotite BcniBt BometimeB containinz
garnet. Bmall, Bimilarlv lineate6 lragmentB ol Bnale, pnviiite an6Bemi
peiitic material are ako preBent. pBammite, v^itn traceB ol current
de66ing in6icating tnat tne be6B are normallv 6iBpoBe6, occurB imme
ciiatelv delov tne lragmentarv litnoiogv an6manv ol tne lragmentB
are compoBe6 ol tniB, or ol smilar, pBammitic material.

vinble — )UBt above Bea-level at tne loot ol a Bmall clill —
tne baBe ol tne lragmentarv litnoiogv 18 lairiv irreguiar Buen tnat tniB
oreccia-iike roc^ appear3 to reBt on a cnannelle6 or ero6e6 Burlace ol
tne Bud)'acent laminateci pBammite. lragmentB 6ie out yuite rapi6lv
up tne Becsuence an6along tne Btrilie ancl tnere i8a perceptibie overall
gra6ation ol particle Bi^e. tne mvBt tniB litnologv i8nere 8-9 metreB
tnick; it i8not po88il?le to 6etermine itB laterai o!imenBionB Bince it occurB
at tne verv tip ol (3amneB neaciiancl.

verivation ol a large proportion ol tne lragmentB lrom tne Bul))'acent
pBammite an6tne remain6er lrom litnologieB vnicn occur locallv 18
BuggeBtive ol tne litnologv being ol non-6iaBtropnic origin, leaBidlv a
Blump-dreccia or Bli6e-conglomerate attridute6 to 8ul)-ac^ueou8 gli6ing or
Blumping. Ilie reBtricte6 occurrence, largeiv unl?e66e6 appearance an6
irreguiar, unconlormabie oaBe lenci Bupport to tniB vie^. It i8not im
poBBidle, novever, tnat tniB litnoiogv coul6 nave 6eve!ope6 in part at
leaBt, tectonicaiiv, particulariv a 8it i8quite Btronglv clelorme6. I^in
laminae ol pBammitic material in a Bemi-pe!itic Beyuence coul6 de 6iB-
Becte6, rolle6an6Btretcne6, Bimulating tne preBent conluBe6 litnoiogv.
DeBpite tniB poBBioilitv, tne vriter i8ol tne opinion tnat tne
vaB lorme6 BubaciueoUBlv 6uring tne dumping or Bii6ing ol unconBoli
ciate6 material on an unBtal)le Budmarine Biope.

prominent nornolen6e-l)iotite gneißß interruptß tne I^ellelior6 3cnißt
metaße6imentarv Bequence over a large part ol tne area (?late I). Itß
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c!eßcriprion 18 reßervec! lor a larer ckaprer. rke eaßtern parr
of rke area, elonzare recronic lenßsß ok merazakkro are preßenr in rkeße
Bckißrß. I^lev are reFar6e6 a8Bneare6 6erivariveß of rke 3rorelv (^akkro
(3rumpll an63rurr, 1965).

A krief reconnaissance Burvev has shown rkar the Hellefjord 3ckiBr se
quence extends over most of the extreme north-east part of Sørøy,
r^ouFn minor lirnoiozical crianzeB have keen okzerve6. Hornblende
biotite gneisses are also present bur metagabbroic bodies are relatively
uncommon.

?reciB of con6irionB of Be6imenrarion.

A relating of the various lithologies to their probable depositional
environment is quite possible despite rne high gråde of regional meta
morpniBm. The massive c>uarrxireB of the Klubben Quartzite Group
are indicative of a shallow water environment. Cross-bedded units show
well developed foreset beds merging asymptotically into bottomset
beds which are very occasionally rippled. While the current direc
rion i8 BrariBricallv conBlanr in any one locality, occasional herring-bone
cross-lamination reveals conditions of frequently shifting current direc
rion. Although currenr c!irecrionB have keen recor6eci in a numker of
localirieB, ir has not keen possible to establish a single original major
current direction.

Bemi-peliric memkerB of rke Klukken ()uarr^ire (^roup inciicare
6eparrureB from rke lirrorai conciirionB ro a more Buk-lirroral or neriric
environmenr, cruBral inzrakiiirv poBBiklv kavinz ziven riBe ro rkexe
ckangeB. (^roup >virk irB rapici airernarion of a^uarr^iric
anci peliric Kan6B i8aiBo Buz^eBrive of recronic inBrakilirv.

Lork rke 3rorelv 3ckiBr anci ?all^eneB LimeBrone (^roup appear ro ke
repreBenrarive of a fairlv Bkallow svarer environmenr (^virk
prokakie remporarv Bukaerial con6irionB a8evi6ence6 kv c!eBiccarion
crac^e6 BurfaceB), v/kile a 6eepeninz of rke clepoBirional KaBin i 8in6i
care6 kv rke rkvrkmicaliv Be6imenre6 I^e11el)0r6 3ckiBr. I^ie Blump
kreccia of (3amneB i8BUFFeBrive of a local inBrakilirv on rke (poBBiklv
BreepeninF) Bukmarine Biope.

In concluBion, ir i8apparenr rkar rke BrrariFrapkical BucceBBion exki-
KirB learureB of ckanFinz environmenrB of Be6imenrarion, from Krrorai
an6Buk-lirroral (an 6poBBiklv in parr eBruarine) rkrouzk neriric ro a
cleepeninz rrouzk (karkval) anaIoFOUB ro a 6evelopinz zeo^vnciine.
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11. I'ectonicB

Introduction

In recent vealB, Beveral workers have keen mapping in the West
Finnmark Eocambrian province dur at present relatively little pukliBnecs
material is available on the structural geology ol Finnmark. The papers
of Sturt (1961), Ramsay and Sturt (1963), Appleyard (1965) and Sturt
and Ramsay (1965) provide the only references to the structural geo
loFx of 3e»rs/, rnouzn it is expected that a comprehensive account of the
broader aspects and implications of the geological structures on Sørøy
will be published as soon as the island has been completely mapped.
Neighbouring areas of Loppen and Øksfjord have been preliminarily
surveyed and a generalized account published (Ball et al. 1963) on
the stratigraphy and structure.

The metamorphic rocks of the Langstrand area have keen subjected
to polyphase deformation. Two distinct episodes of folding are present
designated Fi and F2, together with a possible later fold pnaBe, F;i , of
lesser significance. Furthermore, gentle warp folds, of cross-fold type,
were developed during the protracted F2F2 folding. The primary schisto
sity parallels the banding and i8 related to Fj. A schistosity axial planar
to Fa and often penetrative is found to be the dominant planar structure
in many areas, notably in the Hellefjord Schist lithology. Elsewhere,
micas have recrystallised mimetically after the earlier fabric, 80 that
lirrle eviclence of S2S2 is preserved.

'lnree major BrrucrureB are reco^niBe6, rneBe keinF the Hønseby Fold
(F]), Langstrand Antiform (F2) and Hellefjord Synform (F2). Since
the minor structures are dealt with in the first part of the tectonic
Becrion of rniB paper, ir will be necessary to consult the many geological
profiles drawn across the area (Plate III), rogerner with the Brrucrural
map (Plate II), in order to relare rneBe BrrucrureB to the major foI6B.

I^ecronic BrrucrureB nave keen 6ivi6eci inro rnree claBBeB kv

(1955), narnelv inacroBcopic, meBoBcopic an 6inicroBcopic. ancl
ininor BrrucrureB are nere UBecl in an ea^uivalent BenBe ro me inacro-
Bcopic an6rneBoBcopic of I^le rerm rnicrofolcl iz UBe6 ro cleBcrike
folc!8 of rnicroBcopic 6irnenBionB, incluclinF ininor ciraz folclB ancl car
ruzarions.
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1. Folds and linear struetures

Geological mapping of tne area has revealed a striking homogeneity
and uniformitv of succession, minor facies changes apart, 80 that sub
division on rne basis of major Brrucrural unirB naB not keen possible.
The ensuing description and discussion of folds and related struetures
present over the area is divided into tectonic episodes which are part
of the protracted Caledonian orogeny.

One of the most notable features of the geology and particularly of
the structural geology is the marked Btrilie swing of Borne 90°-120°
from Saksfjord in the north to Langstrand in the south. The conformity
of succession together with the relatively gentle swing of strike gives a
deceptively simple picture of the struetures involved. As can be seen
from the structural map and cross-sections (Plates II and III), the lar
ger part of the area shows the banding dipping to the south-west or
west, whereas the Klubben Quartzite Group to the south of the Hønse
byfjorden is cnaracreriBed by S-SE dipping strata. The detailed signi
ficance and interpretations of these observations are discussed later in
the Brructural cnaprer. It should be noted, however, that near-recum
bent folds of major proportions dominate the tectonic picture.

Of rna^or imporrance from riorn Brrari^rapnical and recronic poinrz
of viev are me Be6imenrarv BrrucmreB in me maBBive

quarr^ireB. I^neBe crireria indicate rnar Brrara in over nalf me area
mapped are inverred. tne preBence of Buen Btructurez naB
provea! invalual?le in locarinF me axial rraceB of ri^nr fo!68 in Btrara
vim near-conBranr 6ip an 6Brril<e valueB, v/oulci orner^iBe nave
veen virruail^ impo88i!)1e.

DeBpire me evicience aflor6e6 kv currenr oecidinF, me ma^niru6e of
me rna)'or fol6z an6meir prooiemarical relarionBnipB xvirn orner Brruc
rureB c!eemB ir neceBBarv ro conBider tne Btrucrural zeoioF^ ot" orner parrB
of 3srsv in forrnularinF a larFe-Bcale picrure of me recronic niBrorv.
I_lnforrunarelv me areaB in proximirv ro me I.anzBrrand region,

ve expecre6 ro provi6e me moBr vaiuaoie information for Brruc
rural interpretation, nave vet to ke Burveve6 in 6etail. I^e briter naB
Bummarilv traverBe6 tne extreme norrn-eaBr parr of 3«rov ap
pearB ro oe cnaracteri^ec! kv a MonotonouB Bequence of fia^Fv reelle
f^'or6 3cniBt, Dr. D. I^.amBav naB recentiv kezun a Burvev
veBt of I.anzBtranc!f)ol6.
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?irBt Feneration minor BtructureB - ?i.

'lne minor 10168 of knov/n ?, age 1016 a oan6inF in mvBt caBeB,
18 clearlv «f Be6imentarv ori^in. Over certain partB of tne area nov^
ever, appreciaole tectonic BtretcninF naB occurre6; Blip oetveen litno
lozical unitB an6mo6ification of tne primar^ featureB are of conBi6er
avle importance in tniB context.

Early minor folds are noticeably fewer in number than F2F2 minor
fol6B. k^vi6ence with re^arci to the prece6ence of 10168 i8 the refo!6inF
of one Btructure by another; in rniB inBtance, F2F2 refol6inF Fi, it has
been observed in only Bix localites, although other larver scale examples
of refolding are demonstrable.

No great variation is seen in the style of the Fi minor folds. Tight
or isoclinal, symmetrically disposed structures prevail, of closed U-shape,
as illustrated in figures 13 and 14. Amplitudes of the folds are usually
indeterminate and immeasureable, whilst wavelengths are as small as
6-7 cm. Folds are neither perfectly similar nor concentric, with a
variable 6e^ree of rnickeninz at cloBureB. The Benze of overturninz of Fi
minor folds is unknown since it is impossible to differentiate between
long and short limbs in these isoclinal folds. Ft fold closures display
an axial plane schistosity at times visible only on close examination.
Along the limbs of these early folds schistosity essentially parallels the
banding, though this has often been rno6ifie6 by later recrvBtalliBation
and by stretching and slippage during the F2F2 6eformation. In areaB
where Becon6 Feneration fol6B aooun6, particulariv in tne Hellefjord
Schist, the dominant schistosity though apparently parallel to the
banding can be seen on detailed examination to be slightly discordant
to it. The earlier schistosity is, thus, almost entirely erased by the later
recrystallisation and mineral growth, and indeed the only evidence of
an earlier fabric mav be confined to that contained within porphyro
blasts.

Mnile manv outcropB of tne cloBelv banciecl pBammiteB an6of tne
3cniBt 60 not exnidit anv noticable earlv fol6in^, certain

areaB provicke Beveral exampleB of ?i fol6 cloBureB .In tne I^ortn 3lcarv
f)'or6 cliff- ancl coaBt-Bection compoBe6 principallv of c>uart^iteB, minor
earlv 10168 are relativelv adunclant. In ?iF. 13 one prominent example
of an earlv iBocline can li»e zeen kut otner leBB rea6ilv 6iBcernil)le iolcl
cloBureB can be locate6 to tne ri^nt of tniB lolcl. LecauBe of tne extenBive
BtretcninF pnenomena aBBociate6 >vitn tne 1^ fol6inF in tniB area tne
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Fig. 13 Fi isoclinal folds in psammite. Klubben Quartzite Group, north shore of
Skarvfjord.

present styles and amplitudes of early folds cannot be regarded as re
presentative of typical Fi folds in these psammites. They are clearly
mo6ifiec! by the later tectonic episode, and much of the attenuation
and tninninz-out of bands within the Iilnt)8 of zucn fol6B is nere attri
buted to tnis later, F2F2 deformation. On account of these later rnove
mentB, it is not PoBBidle to 6eterrnine the original Bt/1e of the early 10168
prior to the reorganisation of tne BtructureB.

6irectionß are rarel^ conßtant, 80 rnucn 80 tnat it 18 impoßßible
to Bpeali of a dominant axial trend. <I!urved axeß are ol)Berved;

Buen curvature i8a contemporaneouß product ok tne initial
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Fig. 14. Fi fold in Hellefjord Schist, 1 km north of Hellefjord.

Fig. 15. Eyed fold and other Fi minor folds deformed by Fg structures.
Limestone of Falkenes Limestone Group, Langstrand.

folding or whether it results from fold superimposition is in many cases
in^eterminate. In certain areaß of 3or«l^ vißirecl by the writer, Fi folds
with curved axes occur in some limestones, the curvature being un
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related to later deformations. Fig. 15 depicts refolded lo!d8 together
with an 'eyed' fold (on a flat surface) in impure limestone from Lang
strand. The closed eyed fold is consequent upon axial plunges in direc
tions oblique or near-orthogonal to one another. The early folds are
essentially flow folds, and on account of this and the relative plasticity
of the limestone during deformation the inference is that axes could
not be regarded as håving an/ constancy of direction ensuing the
loidinF. In vie^v of rniß, ir is conjectural to determine the extent to
which refolding has contributed to the development of this closed fold
pattern. Voll (1960) has noted that axes of folds begin ro curve during
advanced stages of deformation, though in certain instances curvature
ma/ ariße from the ketzinninF of loiciinF. This same writer has, in Bome
exampleß of var/in^ (curvin^) fold axeß, aßßuined the direcrion of lio^v
— while generally normal to the axes — to vary within the s-plane
associated with the loldinz.

Nicholson (1963), Bee!iintz an explanarion for cerrain closed eyed
folds and other similar non-cylindroidal structures in marbles from
Nordland, Central Norway, partially rejects fold superposition and
regards their formation as a possible result of uniaxial compression.
Such a mechanism was also favoured by Ramberg (1959) in explaining
similar closed forms occurring in ptygmatic veins: he noted that these
closed structures are not uncommon in veined gneisses and migmatites.
These rocks, like most lirneBroneB, Mere probably quite susceptible to
plastic deformation. This explanation — production of the closed folds
in one phase of movement, by uniaxial compression — is favoured by
rne v/rirer for rne I.anFBrran6 eve6 lolciB, rnouFn some degree ol fold
interference cannot be entirely discounted.

Ol reloidinz invoiving eariv ininor loidz are lound in me
pBainrnire3 ol me 3^arvl)'or6narnn area, and 80inerirne8 in rnoBe inera-
BedirnenrB vnicn nave keen parriaiiv zraniriBeci. In me coarBe 3rorelv
3cniBr and in me ca!careouB BcniBrB ol me ?all<eneB I.ilneBrone (3roup
eariv lo!d8 are rareiv viBikle, our ir i8clear rnar me BcniBroBirv vnicn
i8no^v delorrned kv voun^er BlrucrureB i8rnar eiBe^vnere i8parai^
lei ro me axial planeB ol ?i loldB. al?Bence ol eariv lo!d8 in
lar^e rracrB ol 3rorelv 3cniBr i8conBidered nor ro iinpiv me non-exiBr»
ence ol Buen loldB kur ro inler rnar me deveioprnenr ol BcniBroBirv, alonF

larer recrvBralliBarion, naB dominared me rocli lakric. I-lence me
accoinpanvinF loldB are rareiv diBcernikle, excepr Mnere me nornoge»
neirv ol me lirnoioFv i8diBrurked kv psainmiric inrercalarionB.
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Linear structures.
DeBpire me preBence of I^i fo!d8 in Beveral rnernberB of me Brrari^ra»

pnical Be<^uence, earl/ linear BrrucrureB are Feneraiiv lacl^inz, rniB beinz
parrlv a conBec^uence of me main rnerarnorr)niBln and zecond epiBode
deforrnarion (^) nave rended ro oblirerare me eariier BrrucrureB.

Intersection ol bedding and schistosity, here essentially the linear
elements produced by the intersection of Si and S2, is poorly represented
in this area on account of the pervasive later recrystallisation and more
intensive deformation. Other tectonic linear structures such as boudin
age, mullions, quartz rods and mineral lineations cannot be unequivo
cally recognised as being associated with the Fi deformation except in
isolated cases.

L. 3econd minor BrrucrureB

Minor folds.
Over me v^noie area os norrn-eaBr 3e>rSv rninor BrrucrureB aBBociared

me Becond epiBode of delormarion are exrreineiv abundanr and
conzrirure me doininanr linear eiernenr in me rezion. Indubiraoie
BrrucrureB ol ?2 aze are Been principaiiv in:

(a) me foldinA o5me fundainenrai eariv BcnizroBirv (3Z) an
aBBociared cleavaze or BcniBroBirv.

(b) the presence of a lineation produced by rne intersection of Si and
S3, or S2 and S3.

(c) me foldin^ of eariier rninor foldB.

In addirion, linear eieinenrz Buen a 8rnullionB, boudinaze, rodded
c^uarrx and linearion of arnpnibole are demonzrrariiv aBBociared
me Becond zenerarion «f foldB.

'lne Brvle of me fo!d8 i 8qsuire variable, rniB variarion dependenr
mainiv upon (i) local recronic environrnenr and (ii) diflerenceB of lirno
lo^v. coinpararive Bludv of me 3karvf)ordnarnn^l^snBeov and stelle
l^'ord^3liipperneBf)'ord areaB, for exarnpie, reveaiB appreciabie differ
encez in fold Brvle due parriv ro a variable inrenBirv of deforrnarion bur
larzeiv ro differenceB of lirnoioFV. anv one rnaior lirnoiozical
unir no^vever, ?? fold Brvle inav varv conBiderablv Bolelv on accounr
of differinF inrenBirieB of deforrnarion; Buen Brvle variarionB are diB
plaved ro Food eflecr in ()uarr^ire 3 ol me klubben ()uarrxire Qroup

rniB parricuiar pBarnrniric nori^on i 8rraced acrvBB me rnapped
area.
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For reasons of fold style variation and abundance and also of litho
lo^ical 6ilferenceB, 6eBcriprionB of F2F 2 minor 10168 are ciivicie6 con
venienriv and geographically into five sub-areas (Fig. 16). Other minor
BtructureB will be discussed later in the chapter.

A generalisation regarding F2minor folds is that they are almost
wholly asymmetrical and are, with lev exceptions, overturned to var/
ing cie^reeB. The 6e^ree of recumbencv is generally conditioned by the
local intensity of deformation, bur again lithological character is not un
important in this context. Where interbedded psammitic and pelitic
bands are folded, corresponding variations in fold style are noted ac
cording to lithology and position relative to the main fold closures.

Fig. 16. Sub-areas used in F2 fold descriptions. I - Hellefjord-Finfjordnæringen
II - Skarvfjordhamn-Hønsebyfjord area: 111 -North and central area: IV-

area:
IV - Vezr-

(a) The Hellefjord-Finfjordnæringen area.

This i8 a 2-3 km wide area extending from the Lundhavn-Hellefjord
coast in the south to the Finfjord peninsula of Finfjordnæringen in the
north, and conßißrinz eßßenriallv of liagzv, rnvtnmicaiiv oancie6 Helle

strømmen-Veirbukten area, V-The schist - limestone belt.
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fjord Schist. As a rule, dips are shallow to the south-west, though in
the south rne major Hellefjord Synform partly disrupts this general
picture with strikes swinging round to N-S (Plate II).

Most of this sub-area constitutes the lower limb of the Hellefjord
Synform and here the sense of overturning of the F2 minor folds is
to^var^z the N.E. or E.N.E.: conzec^uenri^ the relare6 axial plane schis
tosity is notably steeper than the banding in the metasediments. Both
on the inverted western limb of the Hellefjord Synform and on cor
responding limbs of the larger folds along Finfjordnæringen, minor
folds exhibit overturning towards the west and S.W. respectively. The
axial plane schistosity is here less steep than the banding. It is clear
rnerelore, rnar all F2minor lol^z are conFruouB with respect to the lar
ger F-2 folds, including the major Hellefjord Synform.

Asymmetry is übiquitous in these minor folds. While the majority
are overturned, many approaching recumbency, in some instances the
shorter limbs do not exceed the vertical. In several cases, minor folds
can be traced from unflexured bands through ro overturned folds of
usually small wavelength and amplitude.

Invariably there is a thinning of the banding along the long limbs of
these F2F2 minor folds and a relative thickening at fold closures and
along short limbs. In rniB respect the folds can be likened to similar folds

Fig. 17. Typical F2 folds in Hellefjord Schist, Skipsvik, Finfjord.

3
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Fig. 18. F2monoclinal fold in Hellefjord Schist. West Bastafjord.

though man/ variations are observed and parallel folds are also demon
strable (Fig 18). It is impossible therefore, to postulate an/ one defor
mational mechanism as being solely responsible for F2F2 fold development
in this sub-area. Clearly, various combinations of flexural and shearing
mechanisms have to be considered. Where folds approach a similar
style, shearing is often visibly more prominent and the axial plane
BcniBroBir/, 3g, i8 penerrarive. Throughout all rniB 8ul)-area 3g is, indeed,
pervasive though nor always conspicuous, becoming less conspicuous
where 51exura1 solcling is present and v/nere the lithology is less pelitic.
Fold Brvle may vary within one outcrop: complementary folds in Fig.
19 are both flexural yet one is V-shaped whilst the other displays a
diBrincr U-form.

'lne ?2 axial planar Bcm'BroBirv i 8I?e8r Been in me Bvurn ol me Buo
area, parricuiariv me lirnoiozv 18 of a more peiiric narure. I^iF.

22 o!epicrB 3g, nere more o5a pronounceci cleavaze, rranBFreBBin^ me
oan^inF and eariv BcniBroBirv ar 15^-18°; 3g i8conBpicuouB in me 6ar-

peiire riur more or leBB al)Benr in me pale pBammiric I)anc!8.

me coaBr, alonF oorn 3Z ano! 3g planeB naB pro6uce6
a rarner unuBual Burlace vim en ecnelon lo^enze-Bnapecl proruoeranceB
eacn ca. 1 cm in orea6rn. I^leBe are eBBenriallv 'micro-mullionB'. I^learer
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Fig. 19. domplemenrar/ k^ fo!6z of differing xryle. I-Ie1Iel)or6 3c^>izr, West Bastafjord.

Fig. 20. 3iat/ l^eiieliol-6 Zc^ixt viiii 83 ol?lique to banding.
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Fig. 21. F 2fracture cleavage (S3) oblique to banding (Si): hammer-shaft parallel
to the banding. Hellefjord Schist, 600 m N.W. of Hellefjord.

the closures of the Hellefjord Synform the lithology is less flaggy, S3
often simulating a fracture cleavage which in places almost obscures
the banding (Fig. 21).

Apart from fold axes, the alignment of amphibole needles or prisms
is the most notable linear element over rniB sub-area (Fig. 22): tniB
mineral lineation, in common with most other linear BtrucrureB (de
scribed later), is always parallel to the fold and tectonic V axes. It
would thus appear that monoclinic symmetry of movement has pre
vailed, wherein the 'ac' plane and deformation plane are coincident and
the translation in this plane is normal to the V axis which is an axis
of binary symmetry. Fold styles, in general, point to shearing stress
a8 the lilcelv major delormative mecnaniBm reBponBili»le for tneir devel
opment but the presence of a nummer of folds of concentric style sug
gests that flexural-slip was operative locally.

Lriel mention can oe made nere tnat tne maßßive kiotite-nornklende

zranitic gneißß occurring extenßivelv over tniß Bui)-area (?late 1) naß
l)een Buv)'ected to ?2 delormation. Btructureß ol tniß zeneration
are abundant in tne zneißß, particularlv notevortnv beinz tne marked
lineation ol rodded <^uart^-leldßpar clotß (liz. 53). I^ie lenticular
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Fig. 22. 3tructural data (F2) from the Hellefjord-Finfjordnæringen area; (a) Fin
fjordnæringen, (b) Veiviken-Finfjordfjell (c) Basteidet-Otervikfjell (d) Hellefjord-
Skippernesfjord (e) Lundhavn-W. Hellefjord. Dots - mineral lineation; crossez -

?2 minor 1016 axeB.
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Fig. 23. 3truciul-al data (F2) from the Hellefjord-Finfjordnæringen area; sub-areas
as in Fig. 22. Dots-poles to F2 axial planes; circles - boudinage and quartz rods.
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Fig. 24. Incipient F2 minor folds, psammite, North Skarvfjord: refolded earl/ (Fi)
fold present in sketch (a).

amphibolite or metagabbro sheets also exhibit clear evidence of håving
I?een 6esormecl by the F2F2 moveinentß; a lineation of hornblende is not
able, while F2F2 minor folds also deform these amphibolites.

(b) The Skarvfjordhamn - Hønsebyfjord area.
Along the eastern coaBtline of Sandøfjord the Klubben Quartzite

Group, and in the norrn-^eBt the Storelv Tcnin, is involved in F2F2 folding
of a higher intensity than that existing elsewhere. Consequently, second
generation minor structures attain a stage of development not present
in other parts of N.E. Sørøy, rniB deinF parricularlx 80 on the near
vertical western limb of the Skarvfjord Synform.

Over me ol rniB Buo-area ?Z 10168, meir ma^niru6e,
are 6elorminF an inverre6 Bequence, a8evi6ence6 r>v Be6irnenrarv Brruc
rureB. 10168 are UBuallv riznr an6near-recumoenr, excepr on me
Breep limo ol tne 3^arvl)'or6 3vnlorrn; rnere recronic rninninF
ol csuarr^ire ban6B i 880inerirne8 exrreine ro me exrenr ol cauBinz me
diBappearance ol unirB. lo1a!8 occur inlrecsuenriv in rniB near
verrical an6rna/ 6iBplav onlv incipienr 6evelopinenr (?iFB. 24 an6
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Fig. 25 F2 minor fold on west limb of Skarvfjord Synform. Psammites, 200 m N.E
of Rødbergodden.

25). In the latter figure the growth of the fold is well illustrated, as
is the r^iclieninF of bands at the ciozure. 3uck loi^z, tracea!)le from
nothing to a local maximum development then diminishing again be
yond the zenith botn in the *ac' plane and in the 'b' direction, have
been called 'pod folds' (Mendelsohn 1959). They may be arranged en
échelon.

On tniB Bteep western liml) of the 31carvt)or6 3vnlorm, S3S 3 is promi
nent in the thin pelitic laminae, often displaying a fanning around the
minor fold closures. Near Hønsebynes, on the equivalent steep limt) of
the synform extension, F2 axial planar shearing is demonstrable with
aplitic veins emplace6 along these shear zones. Thinning and pinching
out of bands occurs extensively. Thin amphibolite sills appear to have
been the most vulnerable in tnis reBpect and may be dravn out into
iBolate6 'tectonic incluBionB'.

I^ie llatter eaßtern liml) ol tne 3liarvf)'ol6 3vnlorm i8cnaracterixecl
kv an al?un6ance of minor ?Z fol6B an6relate6 Btructureß not 6evelope6
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Fig. 26. F2folds in mixed psammite-pelite sequence, Klubben Quartzite Group.
N.W. Hønsebyfjord.

Fig. 27. Shearing of tight F2folds, mixed psammite-pelite, Skarvfjordhamn. Sketched
from joint face 'ac' to F2axes.

so intensively elsewhere. Dips generally vary between 15° and 40° to
the W.S.W., fold overturning being constantly towards the E.N.E. A
marked axial plane schistosity, S3, is common throughout the area,
becoming particularly penetrative where minor folds occur in pro
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Fig. 28. F2 structures, Skarvfjord-Hønseby area. (a) Fold style on reverse limb of
larger fold, psammite-pelite. (b) Changing fold style, with shear plane developed.
(c) OiBnal-mc»nic 'oak-leaf' fold, quarrxite band. (d) Shearing of aplite vein. (s) Well
6evelope6 83 in peilte (with psammite bands). (f) Disharmonically folded aplite (A);
amphibolite sill (X) shows local development of garnets (dots). (g) Current bedding

deformed by F 2folds, massive psammite. (h) Typical F 2folds, psammite.

fusion. By noting the attitude and relationship of S3S3 to the banding it
has been possible to map the axial traces of F2F2 folds of intermediate size.

Minor folds are general!^ similar, in both the descriptive and generic
sense, invariably showing thickening at fold closures and also where
short limbs are poorly developed (Fig. 26). Axial planes rarely exhibit
perfect parallelism due to factors such as shearing, inconstant lammar
slip and variations in lithology. Uncommon examples of concentric
fol6B are present, as are Beveral rranßirional fold Br^leß which con
form neither to the type pattern of similar folds nor to that specified
for parallel folds. Many rninor F2F2 10168 in the vicinir/ ol 3karvli'or6
hamn and Grasdalsnes nave been involved in pronouncea' BnearinF and
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Fig. 29. F 2fold with fracture cleavage, psammite, N.W. Hønsebyfjord.

stretching causing the thinning and severing of limbs (Fig. 27). Folds
ok a disharmonic style are occasionally observed (Fig. 28 c and f).

Lithological control has a decided effect on the resultant style of
F2F2 folds, as does their position in relation to larver fold closures. Mrk
pelitic horizons within psammites, puckers and crumples of small
amplitude characterize the closure regions of folds of all magnitudes.
Quite different is the fold depicted in Fig. 29 which shows a coarse frac
ture cleavage in fairly massive quartzite. Amphibolite sills and sheets
are common in rniß sub-area and are clearly pre-F2 in age (Fig. 30).
3ucn ainpniboliteß normaii/ display a perkecr S3S3 schistosity and may
be drawn out into disconnected portions by shearing.

This sub-area also includes the Bcnißtß which crop out to the north
west of Skarvfjordhamn, above the Klubben Quartzite Group. Con
siderable shearing and sliding has tåken place in this lithology during
the F2F2 period and minor F2F2 folds are mostly restricted to micro-corruga
tions and puckers. In the extreme north-west in a more semi-pelitic
schist minor folds are again abundant, these being congruous with
respect to the larger Btructureß. An axial plane schistosity is generally
quite pronounce6 (Fig. 31) tnougn often poorly developed and refracted
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Fig. 30. Garnet ampkil,olite «ill 6elorme6 by F2folds. Metasediment (psammite with
pelite ril,z) partiail/ zranitize6. (3raz6alznes.

in the psammite intercalations. In one horizon ol mica schist ptygmatic
folding is prominent (Fig. 32); the pt^Finaß are cornpc)Be6 of aplitic or
pegmatitic material and are non-schistose. With regard to their genera
tion, there have Beeminglv keen differential responses to the imposed
stresses, the metasediments apparently less rigid than the vein during
deformation and injection.

d!ro88 50168 aßßizne6 to a late ?Z Btaze are aißv 6ißcernidle in tne 51.^.
Bcnißt area, an6are to a larze extent re^onzikie lor tne variation in
linear trench (Bee ?iF. 33) note 6nortn ok 3karvlior6. ?lunzeß are
Boutnerlv near 3karvl)'or6 kut nortn-veßterlv lurtner nortn. 11^i8 inar-
Ke6 6ivergence in tectonic 'b' axeß Beemß to de cnaracterißtic ol tne
Bcnißt litnologieß — it occurß eißevnele in tne 3torelv 3cnißt a8

a8in tne Bemi-pelitic litnoio^v eaßt ol 3alißljor6 — vnile tne <^uart^iteß
vitnin tniß Bub-area cio not Bno^v anv Buen notaole 6iverzent linear
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Fig. 31. F2 folds with well-developed axial plane schistosity (S3) in pelite bands,
Upper part of Storelv Schist, 2 km NNW of Rødbergodden.

tren6B. It vould tnuß appear tnat litnoiogv is, in part, a controlling
factor in the variability, or constancy, of V axes. This has been noted
by Ramsay and Sturt (1963) in the west Sandøfjord area.

Summarizing the features representative of this Skarvfjordhamn -
Hønsebyfjord area, it is abundantly clear that F2F2 minor folds on the
Breep liinl) of the major 3^arvf)c»r6 3^nlorrn nave keen confined in
their growth, in contrast to minor folds characteristic of the shallower
eaßtern lim!), The caußative lactorß for this retardation of fold devel
opment are considered to be the protracted shearing, stretching, lammar
slip and thinning of lithological units attending the F2F2 deformation.
Monoclinic symmetry of movement characterises this deformation, the
pattern being disrupted by cross-fold warps related to the development
of conjugate shear planes and boudinage. Petrofabric studies of psam
mites from near Hønseby corroborate the evidence of monoclinic sym
metry since in all of 29 prepared analyses of quartzite thin-sections
cut normal to the megascopic F2F2 'b' lineation, the dominant type ol
quartz(OOOl) orientation is a peripheral 'ac' girdle. Asymmetrical max
ima in the peripheral girdles (Fig. 34) point to a homotactic fabric and
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Fig. 32. Ptygmatic folding of aplite veins in Storelv Schist, 900 m NNW of
Rødbergodden.

monoclinic Bvmmerrv. In one diagram (Fig. 34a) from the long lim!)
of an F2F 2 fold, a crc>Bß-^ir^le is present; this is interpreted as a relict
Fi fabric. A cross-girdle is not represented at the closure of the same
F2fold (Fig. 34a), nor is one present in any other diagram of fabrics
from this Brronzl)^ Fo-oriented environment.

(c) North and Central area.
Essentially rniß is the broad zone of psammites between the Helle

fjord and Skarvfjord sub-areas already described, kul. excluding the
narrow limestone/schist belt. In the northern sector dips are generally
to the S.W.; inland from Hønseby (to the south) the westerly dipping
oandinF rurnß over rnrouFn the verrical, rnen Btriliin^ ca. N.E.-S.W.
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Fig. 33. structural data (F2) from the Skarvfjord-Hønsebyfjord area. (a) N.W.
schist area. (b) North 3karvl)'or6. (c) 3kalvl)'or6^amn-(3las6alsnez. (d) North
Hønseby, (e) Hønsebynes-S. Hønsebyfjord. (f) Skarvfjord-Hønseby. Crosses represent
fold axes; large dots - poles to F2 axial planes; small dots - Sl/S3 lineation; circles -
boudinage axes; squares - cross fold axes; open triangles - poles to shear planes;
full triangles - poles to conjugate shear planes; S - plunzs of inrel^ection of con-

jugate «near planes.
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Fig. 34. Representative petrofabric diagrams - quartz optic axes. Klubben Quartzite,
N.W. Hønsebyfjord. The two lowermost diagrams are from the long limb (d) and
closure zone (e) of one particular minor F2 fold (see text). Contours 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,

8 %>. B - banding, S - S3.
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a Boutn-eaßrerlv dip. I"ne of verrical dipß marlcß me approxi
mare axial plane trace of me I.anzßrrand (?lare II).

A certain homogeneity of fold style exists in the region north of the
Skarvdal Fault, broken only by differences attributed to lithological
change and by position relative to mappable folds (i. e. whether on nor
mal or inverted limbs of larger F2F2 folds). F2F2 axial planes dip to the
S.W., fold overrurninF deinF norrn-eazrvar6 on normal limvB of larver
zrrucrureB (for local details see Roberts 1965). F2F2 Brrucrural data are
shown on the stereograms (Fig. 35).

imporranr exceprion ro me general rule ol lolo! overrurninz i8
louna! in a Bmall area eaBr ol 3^arvl)'or6. InconFruouB aBvmmerrical
lo1o!8 nere occur rozerner normal congruouz BrrucrureB and ir i8
ooBerve6 rnar me cievelopmenr of oorn Ber of folciB, rnouzn more
eBpeciallv me inconzruouB rype, i8BomerimeB aBBociare6 comple
menrarv Bnear planeB. 11^18 i 8in accor6ance vim me ol)BervarionB ol
li.amBav an63turr (1963) in me 3rorelv area ol 3«r«v. liz. 36 6epicrB
an example ol rneBe conMzare BnearB an6lolciz.

Onlv rliree rrue fold pailB nave l>een ol)8erveo! in rniB Bmall area,
alrnouFN non-con)'uzare aonormal folo!8 (^virli eaBrerlv dippinF axial
planeB) are alBo prezenr. plane BcniBroBirv i8rarelv vell developed
l)ur ren<^B ro l)e more advanceo! in me normal conzruouB folclB. I^e
axeB of me r^vo fold BerB do nor Bnov^ anv ourBrandinF diver^ence of
rrend, me variarion in me order of onlv <D^6^. LecauBe ol me Bcarirv
of conM^are fold ol)BervarionB eaBr ok 3l^arvf)ord, ir i8nor po88il)le ro
compare rneBe occurrenceB anv accuracv or cerrainrv vim me par
rern of fold pairB ar 3rorelv. In conBiderarion of me movemenrB in
volved in producinz rneBe conM^are foldB, an orrnornomoic Bvmmerrv
prevailB. i 8inrereBrin^ in rnar ir i 8a locali^ed varianr in an en
vironmenr of monoclinic Bvmmerrv.

developmenr of ?Z minor foldB in me area Bourn of >I«n8el)v
dalen naB l)een conrrolled lar^elv l)v lirnoloFV our alBo l?v pvBirion in
relarion ro minor and ma^or lold cloBureB. Vanere pBammireB predomi
nare minor foldB are BomerimeB aBvmmerrical our nor overrurned ro

anv exrenr, if ar all (?i^. 371) and d). more acure Brvle i8Been
in me Bemi-peliric nori^onB >vim an axial plane BcniBroBirv or cleavage
frec^uenrlv developed. Borne localiries, eroBion naB for
ruirouBlv permirred meir inBpecrion, en ecnelon foldB' of variable
«ixe and Brvle are demonBrral)le.

?oldB of a remarl^al)lv open Brvle v^irn vavelen^rnB up ro 300 m
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Fig. 36. doniuFaie lZ fold pair virn associated Bnear planex. Mixed pelite - psammite
sequence with aplite vein (A). 150 m E. of Skarvfjord.

Fig. 37. F2 structures, North and Central area. (a) Minor folds in mixed pelite
psammite, 800 m E. of Skarvfjord. (b) Minor folds, NAV. of lake 145. (c) Meso
zcopic F 2loiliz on clisf-lace of W. Finfjord, showing granite gneiss sheets and major

shear planes. (d) Minor folds in psammite, 300 m N. of lake 145.

STATENS TEKNOLOGISKE INSTITUTT
BIBLIO' r- E T
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are represented in the maBBive Quartzite 2 east of Lake 250. These can
be traced northwards into folds with one inverted limb nearer the
closure zone of the Langstrand Antiform. To the south these folds
die out.

(d) The Vest-strømmen - Veirbukten area.
This is the region in the south-west, comprising the wide outcrop of

Lover 3emi-pelite togetner with a^uarrxireB of a prevaient eaBrerl^
strike. 3rrucmrall^ it is the least conBiBtenr and conformable zub-area,
deBpire BedimentoloFical evicience indicatin^ a retzular younging to the
south, without repetition of members.

Variations in F2F2 fold attitude inherent over tniB sub-area are depicted
on the stereographic plots (Fig. 38). Of particular significance is the
spread of axial trends, with a inaxirnuin concentration between 060°
and 090°, a lesser concentration arounci 180°-190° and a scattering of
points between 190° and 250°. This is partly a reflection of the strike
swing and partly, and perhaps more important, due to axial trend
varying in relation to the direction of fold overturning.

Ir can be Been tnat, wniiBt lol6z overturne6 to the S.S.E. (^vitn
N.N.W.-inclined axial planes) in general plunge towards 060-065°,
a larger number of F2F2 minor folds in this area are overturned towards
the N.N.W. with axeB plun^inz in the 085°-090° direction (Fig. 38a).
Thus, two systems of F2F2 folds are present with opposed senses of over
turning and diverging axial trends. The two systems are complementary
and conjugate (Fig. 39). A third system of F2F2 minor folds is represented
by tnoBe vnicn have N-S trending axes and W or W.N.W. dipping
axial planes. This system of folds is largely restricted to the north and
east parts of the sub-area where strikes are inconstant and roughly
nortnerlv and vnere tne coinpieinentarv set is a!)Bent. Olaving to
wards Vest-strøm col and Veirbukten, fold axial direction tends to
swing from N-S through S.W. to the 240° (or 060°) trend. At the same
time, the 1^.1^.^.-overturnecl folclB appear reacninF a maximum devel
opment in the col region in the semi-pelitic lithology. It is not strictly
correct therefore to refer to the N-S trending folds as a separate system,
insofar a8 they are correlative with the 060° system.

Mnor 1016 Btvleß are mucn tne Barne in tne compiementarv BVBtemß,
tne degree of overturning dependent largeiv on litnoiogv. In tne maß-
Bive pzammitez fol6B, vnere cleveiopecl, are open or monociinai.
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a b

Fig. 38. 3trucrural data (F2) from the Vest-strømmen-Veirbukten area. (a) Fold
axes; clc>Bsez represent axes of F2 folds with N-dipping axial planes; dots - axes of
folds with S-dipping axial planes; circles - axez of lo!6z virk W-dipping axial planes.

(b) I?o1ez to axial planes of the folds in diagram (a).

Fig. 39. Conjugate F2minor folds. I.over Semi-pelite, cal between Vest-strømmen
and Veirbukten.
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plane Bcnißtoßitv 18 no^vnere penetrative out rnav ve preBent in korn
Kl.^s.V^.» and 3.3.^.-overturned foldß, rnoreßo pelitic material
predorninateß. 3nearin^ 18 often rnanifeßt parallel ro ?? axial planeß.

It 18 evident tnat, on account of tne preBence of con)'u^ate ?2 foldB,
tne movement picture reflectB ortnornombic Bvmrnetrv, except lor tne
noltn-eaBternrnoBt Bector rnonoclinic Bvrnrnetrv 18 apparent. On
BtudvinZ tne Feoinetrv of tneBe conM^ate BtructureB no^vever, tne diver
zence ol fola! axial trend irnplieB tnat tne lcinematic l)-axi8 i8not coin
cident vitn tne lavering. It lollo^B tnat, tne conM^ate
foldB nave a lo^ver order of Bvrnrnetrv, eBBentiallv triclinic and not
ortnornornl)ic, even tnouFn tne rnovernent picture favourB tne latter.

of complernentarv BnearB and fold pairB in tniB Buo-area
i8cornpatiole v/itn tne v^orli of I^arnBav and 3turt (1963) in a Birnilar
N-^ Btril(inF region around 3torelv, Borne 10 l^rn 3.X^. of VeBt-Btrsrn
rnen. In botn tneBe areaB fold axial trendB diverre l)v Borne 20", tne
differinz trendB related to oppoBed axial planar inclinationB vaBicallv
conFruouB and inconFruouB con^uFate foldB. (1965) naB alBv
found conFruouB and incongruouB ?Z foldB furtner to tne in T-Vi^
Btril^inF rocliB at DGnneBf)'ord.

I^lat con)UFate BtructureB nave reBulted from a Bnear rnecnaniBrn
i8Fenerallv accepted. Lotn fold BetB are re^arded a8navinF orizinated
durinz tne Barne ?Z BXBtem of BtreBBeB, tnouFn it i 8poBBiole tnat ane
mav nave developed Biizntlv later tnan tne otner in tne protracted ??
deforrnation epiBode. li^e preBence of an ortnornornl)ic Bnear pattern
in tne Btrilce belt' of VeBt-Btr«rnrnen and of central 3sr»v zene
rallv, and tne predorninance of rnonoclinic Bvmrnetrv in tne Btrilie
velt' i8extrernelv intereBtinF and l)e diBcuBBed later alonz v^itn tne
rna)or BtructureB.

(e) The Schist - Limestone belt.
I'niB narrar tract of lirneBtoneB, 3torelv 3cniBt and IranBitional

(3roup i8diBcuBBed Beparatelv on account of itB relative litnoloFical in
competencv and diBtinctiveneBB of fold BtvleB. OipB are Fenerallv to tne

l)ecominF 3.3.T. or near-vertical in tne Bvutn >vitn a marked
B>vinF of Btrille.

?2 rninor foldß are moßt readilv ol)Berved in tne I'ranßitional (3roup,
particularlv in tne region of Bteeper dipß approximatinF to tne nin^e

of tne I^anFßtrand In rniß cnevron foldß and xig
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Fig. 40. F 2folds in Transitional Group showing development of boudinage and
rabiate joint pattern. Road-cutting, W. Langstrandfjord.

zag folds (terminology dependent upon snerker the limbs are of equal
or unequal length respectively — see Fleuty (1964) ) are profuse, acute
ness of style proportional to the pelite content. Such folds have geo
metrical properties of both parallel and similar folds. In Fig. 40
several of the quartzite bands are attenuated on the limbs and boudin
aze-rnullic»nß are 6evelope6, 80 that both shear and flexural mechanisms
can be considered to have operated in the fold development.

Away from the hinge zone of the Langstrand Antiform the sense
of overrurnin^ of F2F 2 minor 10168 is con^ruouß with reßpecr to the major
structure and amplitude-wavelength rativß increase. Northwards from
Hønsebyvatn, the droa6ening of the Storelv 3cnißr ourcrop is arrril?ure6
to an increaßinF prexence of F2F2 10168, rneße deinz of Birnilar type v^irn
appreciable thickening ar fold apices and a marked development of S3.S3 .
The local deflection of fold axial trend through some 40° is note
worthy (Fig. 41a), partly due to cross-folding though principally a
conße<^uence of rne regional rendencv for diverging V axes in pelite
lithologies.

liinezroneß 6ißpla/ ?2 10168 in me zourn ol me Bub-area dur ro-
me norm 10168 are rareiv Been. lo!68 varv in Brvle, rniß
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a b

Fig. 41. Btructural data (F2) from the schist-limestone belt. (a) Northern area (b)
Southern area. Oozzex represent F2 fold axes; small dots - 81/83 intersection and
mineral lineation; circles - boudinage axes; squares - cross folds; large dots -
poles to F2 axial planes; triangles - lineation of striae in slide zones.

dependent largely on the nature and degree of impurity of the lime
stone, though they rarely exkidir the acutenen of zt^le as zeen in the
schists and banded psammite-pelite sequence. F2F2 minor folds are pre
sent in Fig. 15. In the nortnern part of the Bub-area, dou^inaze and
minor Bli6inF of F2F2 age is present to the near exclusion of actual folds,
these latter being represented only by microfolds in calc-silicate schists.

Cross folds.
I^ectonic axeB and lineationB no^nere exniriit perfect conBtancx

of 6irection an6plun^e. en ecneion fo!6ing repreBentB one cauBe
of tniB variation, in Beveral localitieB droa6 crvBB-foI6 conBtitute

an important element in tne Btructural picture. C!rosB fol6B are 6emon-
Btraole to maximum effect in tne eaBt 3an6«f)'or6 region: fo!6
lenFtnB var^ appreciadi/, from Beveral metreB to IQQ-2QQ metreB, tne
larver BtructureB 6iBtinFuiBnable more a8general culminationB an66e
preBBionB in tne plunge ol ?2 axeB an6lineationB.

preßence of croßß fol6B reßultß in local Btrike B^vingß ol up to
BQ° an6variationß of linear tren6B ol a8mucn a824° (near 3karv
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fjord). Such warps are often observed in association with conjugate
shear planes which may sometimes be unequally developed. When tne
conMFate Bnear interßectionß are plotted on a Btereozrapnic net, tnev
are found to correspond almost perfectly with tne measured cross fold
axes and also with a prevalent boudin orientation (see e. g., Fig 35 f).
A close relationship would therefore appear to exist between shearing,
boudinage in 'a' and cross folding during the F2F2 tectonic episode. More
over, since these various minor structures are essentially a consequence of
the main folding, the inference i8 that cross folds have developed during
a later phase of the F2 deformation.

In the south of the area where an E.N.E.-W.S.W. strike prevails
cross folclB are rareiv ol)Berve6: tnev tend to increase in development
towards the area of intense shearing and stretching in the north-west,
so tnat a relationship would appear to exist between sinuosity of F2F2
B axes - viz, cross fold warping — and intensity of deformation. This
may have been effected by uneven and irregularly distributed tectonic
transport, here towards the E.N.E. Working partly in conjunction with
this hypothesis, a variability of tension orthogonal to tne major com
pressive stresses would necessitate the localization of complementary
stresses parallel to 'b', so producing warps in the 'a' direction. Since a
shearing mechanism has clearly been associated with the production of
the cross folds in the Skarvfjord area, a movement picture involving
ootn Bnear and tenBional featureB rnuBt be enviBaged a8 håving been
operative.

Shear planes and Slides.
I*ne cornpieinentarv Bnear planeB of tne 3liarvf)ordnarnn area and

tnoBe aBBociated tne con)'ugate foldin^ are tne inoBt outBtandinz
exampleB of tniB minor Btructure. 3nearinF i8alBv developed, often con-
Bideraolv, parailel or Buo»paralle! to tne axial planeB of ?2 foldB of
varving magnitude, and ampniooiite BiliB are quite vulnerable to diB
ruption by Buen BnearB (kil. 42). li^e inverted limvB of foldB mav
BometimeB be completelv deBtroved; in otner caBeB incipient BnearB mav
be developed parailelinz ?? axial planeB (?iF. 43).

Difficultv occaßionallv arißeß in dißtinFuißninF bet^veen Bnearß and
Blideß wnere ane Beeminzlv gradeß into tne otner, and Bvme minor Blideß
are probablv tne reßult of continued and lenFtnv BneaririF. Blidinz
i 8not uncommon in tne limeßtoneß, moreßo in tne Lover I.imeßtone.

STATENS TEKMLOGfr: INSTITUTT
B ! C L. ! C • ET
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Fig. 42. F2 fold and axial planar shear with disrupted amphibolite «ill. Klubben
Quartzite, small cove 600 m N.W. of Hønsebyfjord.

Fig. 43. Garnetiferous amphibolite squeezed along k-» axial planar fractures and
shears. Pale clots within the dark amphibolite are garnet crystals. Grasdalsnes.
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Fig. 44. Minor slide and associated pegmatite. Note changing joint pattern around
F2 fold (above the slide). Psammite, ca. 1 km S. of Hønsebynes.

A 20-60 cm thick cryptocrystalline slide zone, noted earlier as occurr
ing in this limestone, displays conspicuous slickenside-like striae which
trend parallel or sub-parallel to the main direction of F2F2 tectonic trans
port. Locally a 3-5 cm thick brecciated band is present along the
margin of rm'z slide zone. 3mall-Bcale Bii6inz is mucn in evi6ence along
the Boutn-v^eßr Finfjord Bnore and it is not improbable that a slide of
larger dimensions occurs in the Falkenes Limestone Group (largely hid
den by scree, or submerged) of the Finfjord district.

Although, as far as can be detected, most of the observed slides
appear to have been generated during the F2F2 recronißm, ir is probable
that some sliding may have accompanied the Ft folding, particularly
in rne limestones, only to be maß^e6 by the later pervasive recrystallisa
tion.

Linear structures.
Several pervasive lineations form an integral part of the F2F 2 structural

picture. Fold axes, phyllitic lineations and intersecting S-surfaces have
veen 6iBcuBBeci earlier; under rniB present heading a résumé is given of
mineral lineation, boudinage, mullions, quartz rodding, elongate gram
aggregates and slickensides occurring in rni3 area ol Sørøy.
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(a) Mineral lineation.
linear preferrecl orientation of mineral» parallel ro tne axeB of ?2

fol^z 18 common tnrouFnout tniB area, tnouzn nor 6evelopecl in all
litnologieB. I^ie mineralz zenerallv exnioiting preferre6 orientation are
ampnil)oleB, tourmaline and Billimanite ok vnicn onlv tne ampnioole»
are clearlv viBil?le in tne fielcl.

or lonF priBmatic crvBtalB of ampnioole (nornolencle or
actinolitic nornolencle) parallel tne axez of ?Z fo!68 in tne I^lellef)or6
3cnizt, tne crxBtalloFrapnic axeB deinF re^ularlx orientatecl in tne
tectonic 6irection. Bimilar nornl)lencle lineation 18 cleveloped
in tne ampnioo!iteB an6metaFaooroic BneetB.

Sillimanite occurs only sporadically in schists of the Falkenes Lime-
Btone Group and tnen as bundles, knots or trains of fibres aligned
distinctly parallel to the tectonic V direction. On a microscopic scale
tourmaline shows a marked preference for alignment in tne F2F2 axial
direction. Elongate garnets occur infrequently .These stretched garnets
are similar to those described by Wilson (1961) from Scottland, though
lacking the quartz-filled transverse fractures displayed by the Scottish
examples, but should not be confused with trains of fragmentary gar
net, also evincing a linear arrangement, developed by more extreme F2F2
deformation.

(b) Boudinage.
Lou6inB are clevelopecl o^ tne tectonic cliBruption or lateral extenBion

of competent la^erB in a incompetent noBt-rocl(. I^le^ are
vi6eBprea6 in tne kanclecl pBammiteB an6limeBtoneB exnioiting a variet/
of BnapeB clepenclent on litnoloFX, environment an6FeneBiB.
tne l)ou6inB are BauBaFe-, lo^enge- or I?arrel-Bnape6 in croBB-Bection (?iF.
45 ancl 46), tnougn often piliov-lilie vv^nen viev^ecl in tnree climenBionB.

tne elongation of oou6inB i 8Fenerallv parallel to tne local ?2
axial trencl, tniB orientation in 'b' i5BometimeB complemente6 liv l)ou
ciinaze axeB approximatelv normal to tniB 6irection. I^lUB, oouclinage iz
preBent BnovinF t^o ortnogonal linear elementB clevelopecl 6urinz tne
Barne cleformation epiBocle (Bee tne variouB Btereozrapnic plotB ancl tne
map, ?late II): tne mecnaniBm of procluction of BimultaneouB bouclinaFe
axeB naB veen 6iBcuBBe6 l)v ?linn (1962) an6anotner example from
3«rsv mentione6 dv 3turt (1962).

()uart2ite dan6B in a Bemi-pelitic litnolozv lrequentlv Bnov/ tne initial
BtazeB of doudinaze, pro6ucinz a tninninz or 'neclcing' (I^aBt 1956).
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Fig. 45. Boudins of calc-silicate bands in limestone. West Finfjorddalen scarp.

Fig. 46. Boudinage in Transitional Group. West Lunddalen.

STATENS TEKKOLOG!S"E INSTITUTT
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Fig. 47. Rotated boudins of phyllite within limestone. Langstrand.

I)ou6inaze 18 full/ develope6, recr^Bra!liBeci c^uarr^ or caicire 18
invariaki^ preBenr ar me no6eB.

Movements along rotational shear joints resulting from the imposition
of a shearing couple are eriviBaze6 as reBponBi!)le for the pattern illu
strated in Fig. 47. On a small scale however, pure!/ tensional phenom
ena are manifest within the rotated phyllite segments. In the Skarv
fjord region I)ou6inaFe in Franire zneiBB is o!)Berve6 in korn F2F2 'a' and V
6irecrionB, the 'a'-orientated Kou6inB keinF cloBel^ associated with con
jugate shear planes or one Brron^l^ deveioped Bnear plane (Fig. 33f).
Minor boudinage is sometimes visible within larver boudins of granite
gneiss. In the case of this particular shear-controlled boudinage, al
rnouzn the r^vo oou6in axeB are broadly coevai it would appear that
those in 'a', controlled by the conjugate shears, are slighter later in
development man the 'b' directed boudins.

me kal!ieneB I.imeBrone (?rour), oouciina^e «irniiar ro
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Fig. 48. En échelon arrangement of boudins; mineral orientation in F2V. Tremolite
- diopside schist, Falkenes Limestone Group, 600 m N. of Hønsebyvatn.

mann's (1932) "chocolate tablet Brrucrure" max be observed. A differ
ence is apparent, no^/ever, in rnar nere the pillow-shaped segments are
clearly arranzec^ en échelon (Fig. 48). In such cases only one true linear
element i8 present, nere in 'a'; the observed mineral lineation in these
calc-silicate BcniBrB is paraiiei to V. Ir is noteworthy that the 'a' bou
dinage in this lithology is largely confined to zones wherein sliding has
been widespread — the striae noted along such slide surfaces also
approximate to the tectonic 'a' direction.

IBolareci boclies 6eriveo! primaril/ l)/ a oouciinaze mecnaniBm bur
invoivin^ exrreme Bepararion of me Be^menrB nave been rermeo! rec»
ronic inc!uBionB. I"ne ampnibolire lenBeB v/irnin me 3cniBr

are lar^e-Bcale exampleB of rniB pnenomenon rnev are rnouznr ro

repreBenr recronicaiiv rran3p«rreci Bevere6 Be^menrB of me 3rorelv IVlera
gabbro, elonzarion paraiielin^ me local ?Z ciirecrion 18 al^va/8
noriceabie. Orner exampleB of recronic incluBionB inciucle Borne of me
lenricular pe^mariric bo6ieB ancl calc-Bilicare BcniBr pociB me
3rorelv 3cniBr. In areaz of acivanceci cleformarion >vnere inrerbanciecl

r>Bammire ancl peiire 18 preBenr, me c^uarr^iric laverB on accounr of me
exrreme BnearinF ofren loBe meir conrinuirv, ulrimareiv bein^ repre^
Benrecl by iBolarec! recronic incluBionB mav be recozniBable fola!
cloBureB (?iz. 49).
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Fig. 49. F2 fold closures (in quartzite bands) preserved in a strongly sheared semi
pelite. South Skarvfjordhamn.

(c) Mullions.
Mullion zrrucrureB are an uncommon linear element in north-east

Sørøy but where present afford additional evidence of the movement
picture during the F2deformation. Though generally associated with
folding, mullions have been ciazzilie^ by Wilson (1953) on the basis
of morphogenetic character.

The Hellefjord Synform closure region of near-vertical dips provides
excellent examples of cleavage-mullions (Fig. 50 and 51), these håving
been formed by the prismatic parting of the rock along intersecting
cleavaze and bedding BurlaceB 80 producing the grooved pattern. Mul
lion linearion coinci6eB v/itn the F2F2 'b' 6irecrion; rnoreover the pro
rninence of rranBverBe joints is noteworthy. In the Hønseby-Skarvfjord
area both fold- and ruler-mullions occur in psammites.

(d) Quartz rodding.
These are elongate, sheared out and partially rolled quartz segrega

tions and veinlets, the axeB of the rods again coincident with local F2
fold axeB. All mariner of gradations from boudined quartz veins to
cylindrical rods may be observed, mainly within the Hellefjord Schist
lithology.
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Fig. 50. Cleavage-mullions in Hellefjord Schist. Hellefjord Synform closure zone,
N.W. of Hellefjord.

Fig. 51. Cleavage-mullions as in Fig. 50. Note dominant 'ac' fractures.
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Fig. 52. Field sketches showing the development of quartz rods in Hellefjord
Schist. In (a), quartz segregations are boudined; with more noticeable F2 axial
planar shearing the quartz is broken up into detached fragments with an ultimate

cross-sectional form as seen in (d).

Fig. 53. Lineation of quartz-feldspar on surface of biotite-hornblende granitic gneiss
800 m N. of Hellefjord.
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Quartz veinlets lying in the banding are deformed to varying de
grees by F2F2 folds, depending on the extent of shear folding. The ulti
mate product, long separate rods of quartz roughly oval, discoidal or
circular in croBB-Bection present a pronounced lineation, although this
perfected state is not so common as the intermediate structures. Stages
of quartz rod development as typical of the Hellefjord Schist are
depicted in Fig. 52.

A regular structural feature of the rods is the close fracturing trans
verBe to tneir elonzation, eBBentiallv 'ac' joints. Vanere ro66inz is letter
developed, fracturing is likewise more conspicuous and oblique shear
joints may occur. Rodded quartz is sometimes accompanied by recry
stallised calcite and occasionally by diopside. Along West Skippernes
fjord elongate rods or lenticles of calcite (with subordinate quartz) are
not uncommon, axes again trending parallel to the tectonic V direction.

Elongate gram aggregates are quite prominent in the biotite-horn
blende granitic gneiBB occurring within the I^le1Iel)0rc1 3cniBt Bec^uence.
I^ieBe are Been a8 elon^ate clotB of c^uart^^r)la^ioclaBe or Huart^-micro^
cline-plagioclase (Fig. 53). The Gamnes slump litnoiozv on account of
its tectonic deformation now displays thin rod- or spindle-shaped
aggregates of equant quartz and microcline grains.

(e)

31icken8ic!e Btriae, unii^e tne precedinz linear elementB, are not per
vaBive; tnev occur on c!iBcrete BurfaceB of cliBcontinuouB movement
aBBociated laultB, Biic!eB or I)e6c!inz-plane Biip. I^noBe oi)Bervecl in
tne I.anzBtrancl^^ink)'orcl area are reiatec! to tne ?Z tectoniBm.
tne 3liarvc!al ?ault tv/o ciirectionB of BiickenBicle Btriae are 6emonBtrai)le.

3triae alonz Biide BurfaceB are qsuite Bignificant featureB tnev 6iffer
from tne previouBiv 6eBcribe6 lineationB in tnat tneir tren 6i8paraiiei
to tne clirection of tectonic tranBport and not normal to it.

d. Late ?2 BtructureB.

tnere i8no empnatic eviclence of a dißtinctive tnirc! folci
epißocie, late microfolc!B notec! in four tnin-Bectionß deform 3g and are
conßidered a8repreßentative of a later orittie pnaße of tne ?Z genera
tion of foldinz. featureß inciude tne fiexinz of t)iotiteß
tnrouFn 90°, lractured leldßparß and tne zranulation of mineral alonz
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micro-Bnear planen ?aulr ofren exnioir minor an 6microfo!6B
appreciabie BnearinF anci caraclaßric fearureß. Diapnrnoreric pne

nomena are akun6anrlv aßßociared vim rniß låre orirrie pnaße of 6efor
mation, me variouß facerß of are 6emonßrraolv relare6 ro me
I^2 movemenr picrure and Btreßß BVBrem.

2. Faults

Of no mean importance in a tectonic synthesis of this part of Sørøy
are the faults and pattern of faulting, clearly defined trends of which
are immediately recognisable (Plate 11, Fig. 54). As full details of the
faulting are given elsewhere (Roberts 1965), only the salient features
xviii be 6iBcuBBeci nere.

Although the great majority of faults are dip faults or faults show
ing small angles of obliquity to dip, strike faults are demonstrable
around Hellefjord. Faulting is, almost without exception, normal, the
hanging wall håving been displaced downwards relative to the foot
wall, and frictional drag features simulating monoclinal folds are not
incommon. Evidence of near-horizontal movement along a fault plane
naB been observed on rne Skarvdal Fault in the Veiviken area, in the
form of slickensides plunging 10° to the S.W. A dextral movement is
denoted by stepped features on the slickensided surface. Vertical
BiickenBi6e Brriae are aiBo prominent along this same fault plane and
conBi6erinF rne variouB evicience ir would appear rnar vertical displace
menr naB been of grearer magnitude and significance than horizontal
movemenr. I^o separate movemenrB along this particular fault are
postulated - differing responses to changing stress conditions.

2oneB of orecciarion are well deveiopec! along several fault planes,
more especially the Skarval Fault and faults in the vicinity of Helle
fjord. A breccia zone up to 1 metre wide associated with the Skarvdal
Fault is best expoBe6 along the north Skarvfjord shore; an adjacent
'shatter-zone' of closely spaced fractures parallels the fault plane.
Further to the norrn-eaBr, above Veivisen, this same fauir affects flaggy
Hellefjord Schist, the breccia there being more crumbly and clayey
often resembling cemented rubble and rock flour.

Ilie I^ellef)'or6 ?aulr an 6aßßociare6 paraiiei Brrike faulrß 6ißplav
brecciare6, ancl parriaiiv mvioniric, xoneß up ro 1.5 m in a8
xveii a8rarner prominenr lricrionai 6raF kearureß. rneße fauirz are
normal, na6inF from near-verrical ro 25" to eirner 3.^. or 3.T. Oo^n
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(a) Whole area

(to) Southern half of area (c) Northern half of area

Fig. 54. Rose diagrams of faults - to nearest s°.
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throw values can rarely be measured accurately. In tniß area the Helle
fjord Fault throws down some 45-50 m to the W.S.W. The Skarvdal
Fault has an estimated throw of ca. 80 m (to the north) near Finfjord.

An examination of the pattern of faulting reveals notable trends of
fault plane strike (Fig. 54). In the northern naif of the area (Fig. 54c)
a pronounceci fault strike maximum of ca. 050° is evident with minor
trends of 108° and 170°. Considering the F2F2 V lineation maximum
of ca. 170°, an explanation of the fault pattern can be formulated on
the basis of the direction of tectonic transport håving been towards
ca. 080°. This direction bisects the angle between the 050° and 108°
faultB, 80 rnat it is possible to regard these as a conjugate set of first
order shears one ol which (the 050° trend) has been greatly developed
at the expense of the other.

The southern nalf of the area shows a more complicated fault pat
tern (Fig. 54d), the cornpiexitv of which is largely due to the swing of
strike. Thus dip faults vary appreciably in trend. Three main maxima
(165°, 153° and 045°) with other lesser trends are manifest, but it is
difficult to resolve these into any definite stress field - not unexpectec!
conBi6erinz the variable Btrike and F2F2 lineation ciirectionB. Over the
whole area (Fig. 54a), major trends of 045°-055° and 140°-165° are
oustanding with the N.E. frequency particularly strong; the absence of
faults in the 170°-035° sector is noteworthy. It is of further interest to
note tnat in the west Sandefjord area in the 'E-W strike belt', normal
faults trending 160°-170° are common (B. A. Sturt, personal com
munication). This accords well with observations of faults in the
E-W strike sector of the Langstrand area.

On reiatinz tne pattern ol lauitinz to a picture' it BeernB
prooaoie tnat tne ina)oritv ol faultB can ve reBolvecl into a BtreBB fieici
concomitant a ol tne ?Z tectoniBin. tne lauitinz
cieariv poBtciateB tne Beconci Feneration 10168 it na§ cieveiopeci iarzeiv
in reBponBe to tne cornpre^ionai BtreBBeB prociuceci tne ?2 loici8:
it i8a I)rittie pnenomenon occurre6 alter tne rociiB naci attaineci
a certain rizi6itv enBuinz tne reiativeiv piaBtic lol6inF epiBo6e.

3. Joints

vitn lauitinF oniv tne more Biznilicant leatureB ol )ointing, inBo
lar a8tnev are ol reievance to tne main Btructurai picture, are con-
Ziciereci nere. batner tnan trv to 288688 tne joint pattern ol tne



(ej Skarvf jord- Hønseby 210 poles

(b) Saksfjord. 250 poles (c) Veiviken. 210 poles

Fig. 55. Stereographic projections of jointing data from selected sub intervall 1,3,5,7,9,11,13"/». 3climi6r ner,
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(f) Langstrand. 170poles
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Fig. 56. F2V lineation and mullions viril transverse, longitudinal and conjugate

being 'ac' or cross joints most probably of tensional origin. Maxima 111
and IV on tkiB diagram represent trends of 015° and 085°, the acute
bisectrix of which approximates to the major 052° cross joint (maxi
mum I), so that one can regard these oblique sets as shear joints related
to a N.E.-directed compressive stress. Maximum V, a 134° trend, is
essentially longitudinal in relation to the F2F2 tectonic pattern. Since this
joint set Ka6eB at 40°-44° ro the N.E., more or less normal to the
average dip of banding in this Saksfjord area, the assumption is that
this NW-SE joint is of tensional origin due to an elastic release of the
main deformative stress.

3imilar joinr parrernz prevaii in me orner Buk-areaB, all oearing Bvme
relarionBnip ro me ?Z BrrucrureB. krom me variouB evitience ir
Beem rnar oorn Bnear an6renBion )'oinrB nave 6evelopeci in reBponBe ro
me BrreBBeB impoBec! 6uring rni3 oro^env, Buen rnar me )'oinrinz can ve
conceiveci a 8occurrinz larer in me recronic epiBocie. I'enBile an6
BnearinF srreBBeB, an6nor me inirial compre3Bive BrreBB, are rnuB direcriv
reBponBiole lor rniB joinrinF.

I^ellelior6, låre joinrB cur me parriaiiv Bilicilie6 laulr
brecciaB. TlBe^nele, )oinrinz virnin oreccia lragmenrB appearB ro ve
rorailv unreiared ro eBBenriallv eariier man me lauirinz, our ir 18

Bkear joints. Psammite, N.W. Hønsebyfjord.
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area, Belecred Bub-areaB nave keen cnvBen (I^iF. 55) and an endeavour
rnade to reiare rne parrernB to rne localiBed BrreBB lieldB and general
movernenr picrure.

Lorn Bnear and tenBion joints are recvFniBable airnou^n rne preciBe
origin of rnanv joints is dillicuir to aBcerrain. don)'uzare joint BerB are
commonly present in the psammitic lithologies and in the flaggy Helle
fjord Schist. Fig. 56 shows such a pattern in which one of the oblique
joint sets is strongly developed in comparison with the other; the
pronounced lineation and mullion-like structure - the F2F2 V lineation -
approximately bisects the angle kerv/een the r^vo BerB of joints. In
addition, a longitudinal joint set is present paralleling the V direction
and (to the left of the photograph) a prominent 'ac' or cross joint is
also visible. Thus, two systems of joints are apparent, the first com
prising cross and longitudinal joints and regarded as being tensional
fractures and the second embracing the conjugate oblique joint sets
which are considered to be of shear origin. In the Langstrand area
such systems of jointing have produced an hexagonal (almost columnar)
pattern in massive quartzites.

BurlaceB are rareiv Brnoorn, cornrnoniv reveaiinz anci
rug«BirieB. In rne ?Ie11el)0ra! 3cniBr Beveral exarnpleB ol )'oinr BurlaceB
navinF plumoBe or learnerv inarliinzB nave keen ovBerve6; rneBe are
rerrne6 - nor ro be conluBe6 virn rne learner-^oinr
ol dlooB (1932) - an6 are apparenriv reBrricre6 ro Bnear )'oinrB (li.ooerrB
1961). I°ne line Frain, nornozeneirv an6 compacr narure ol certain
oan6B in rne ?Ie11el)0r6 3cniBr are lacrorB lavourakie lor rne deveiop
inenr ol rniB pluinoBe )'oinr Brrucrure.

()uarr^ inliiiinF ol )'oinrB i8 nor uncoininon in rne Xiubken i)uarr^ire
(-roup. In 80ine inBranceB renBional zaBn veinlerB ol yuarrx are prorni
nenr learureB. Mrnin rne 3cniBr lirnoioFv )oinr BurlaceB are
olren coared xeoiire rnav BornerirneB 6iBplav radial acicuiar
lorm, in orner caBeB Bcapolire- an6 quarr^-inliiled are
ol)8erveo! .I^ocaiiv caicire naB penerrared )'oinr-planeB, zeneraiiv a8 rniri
lilmB, bur in rare occurrenceB veinB up ro B^lo crn rnick nave uriliBe6
rneBe lracrureB.

Oerailed accounrB ol rne Bub-area )'oinr parrernB are nor x»088ib1e nere
bur ir i8 UBelul ro conBider )'uBr one ol rne conroured 6ia,FrarnB in reia
rion ro rne local BrreBB lieid and correBpondinF ?Z linear elernenrB.
'la^inz rne 3akBl)ord Bub-area (?iF. 55b), rnaxiina I and II can be
reiared near-perlecriv ro rne ?Z rnaxiina (?iz. 35 a), rne )'oinrB cleariv

STATENS TEKNOLOGISKE INSTITUTT
BIBLIOTEKET
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Bpeculative to BuggeBt a relationBnip tne ?i deformation. It BeemB
lil^elv and logical, novever, tnat Borne )'ointing developed prior to
tne ?2 faulting Bince, at tne incipient Btage, faultB are )'oint planeB. I^ne
prooaoilitv tne dominant )'ointB BetB nave developed over a
period of time, råtner tnan at one definite Btage, during tne protracted
?2 deformation epiBode.

4. The major structures

Lotn ma)'or periodB ol foldinz diBcuBBed in tne loregoinF account ok
tne minor BtructureB are repreBented on a larver Bcale ov overturned and
recuml?ent foldB of conBiderakle maznitude. Dominatinz tne Btructural
picture in tne zoutnern nail ol tne area 18 tne I.angBtrand
I^iiB 18 a ma)or Becond Feneration fold vnicn naB an inverted eaBtern
lim!). It can ke demonBtrated, no^ever, tnat tne eariier ?i epiBvde ol
delormation naB nad tne Freater inliuence on tne preBent diZpozition
of litnologieB, and accountB for mucn of tne extenBive BtratiFrapnical
inverBion over tne area.

In tniB reBpect, Bedimentarv BtructureB, vnere preBent, provide em
pnatic evidence of tne direction of vounginF and nave I?een invaiuabie
in formuiating tne regional tectonic picture. In tne nortnern part of tne
area tne regional Btructure can ve expiained in termB of tne refoiding
of a ma)'or eariv fold of unlinovn amplitude.

Account alBo naB to oe talgen of 'tectonic level' 80 tnat a tnree-dimen-

Bional appreciation of tne large-Bcale Btructure i8eBBential. I^ie magni
tude of tne foldB i8Buen tnat, in certain inBtanceB, a trulv clear picture
can onlv ve gained ov reference to tne ma)'or BtructureB preBent in
otner partB of 3«r«v. I'niB 18 particularlv applicaole tne cnanging
BtvleB and Bvmmetrv of loldB related to Btrike direction are conBidered.

I^ne Btrilie velt', for example, i8onlv partiallv repreBented on
tne area and nere it i 8neceBBarv to refer to tne geologv of
(sentral and 3.^. 3ore»v for a comprenenzive interpretation of tne re
gional BtructureB.

I^lree ma^or Btructureß are preBent in tniß area, tneße lieing termed
tne I^e<nßeov I^old, I.angßtrand and 3vniorm. Of
tneße, onlv tne I^snßel)v ?old i8an ?i generation Btructure, tne otnerß
oeing of ?2 age. from tneße foldß reference vill ve made to tne
?i 3liarvl)'ord 3vnform and tne complementarv 3l^arv In
dißcußßing tne ma^or Btructureß a BVBtem ol individual fold deßcriptionß
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18 acloprecl, alrnougn in rnoßr caßeß ir iz neceßßarv to 6iß^reßß in or6er ro
conßic!er generic iinplicarionß and fold relarionßnipß. I^e Brrucrural
aßpeclß ol me norrnern area len6rnernßelveß more eaßilv ro a zeneraliße6
6eßcriprion, me BrrariFrapnical evi6ence nere oeinz virai in con-
Brrucrinz me parrern ok lolciinz.

i^irouFnour me cnaprer ir de neceBBarv ro conBulr me rnanv Feo
lozical BecrionB 6ra^vn acrvBB me area, rozerner vim me Brrucrural
rnap (?lare II) an6Brereozrapnic plorB ol minor Brrucrural odBervarionB.

The northern limit of rniB half of the area is tåken as an E-W line
through Hønsebyfjord.

The Langstrand Antiform.

OorninarinF me Brrucrure ol rniB Bournern area me I.anFBtranci
lorrn i8reBponziole lor me inverred Brrarizrapn/ eaBr ol me lolo! axial
rrace (Bee I^iare II). and Bourn->veBr ol me axial rrace, Brrara are
me riFnr up - currenr be66inF evi6ence in <^uarr^ireB - an66ipB
are zeneraiix ro me Bourn-eaBr.

I^ne axial rrace ol me anrilorrn i8ra^en a8me narrar ?one ol verri

cal or near-verrical 6ipB, Bince me dan6inz on me 1iinl)8 6ipB ar inucli
me Barne anzle in oppo3ecl 6irecrionB. ?to^ever, rlie axial plane ol me
anrilorrn i8nor nori^onral bur 6ipB genri^ in a 3.^. ro clirecrion;
Brricrl^ Bpealiinz rnerelore me axial rrace Bnoul6 nor de 6ra^n rlirouFn
perlecrl^ verrical Brrara, dur rnrouzn Brrara a Breep eaBrerlx 6ip.
LecauBe ol me variadilir^ ol c!ip valueB an6me cleveloprnenr ol a more
acure lolci Br^le ro^var6B me norm, me 2)one ol near-verrical clipB re
preBenrB an approxirnarion ro me axial rrace ol me I.anzBrrancl
lorrn.

From Langstrand, where the antiformal axial trace is in Hellefjord
Schist, the Vertical zone' runs northwards traversing the succession.
It lollo^B the riclze of Upper 3erni-pelire delore Bv/inFinF to rne W.N.-
W. on the south side of Hønsebydalen. This marked swing is largely
a consequence of erosional features, in particular the high cliff of South
Hønsebyfjord and Hønsebydalen which naturally produces the sharp
trace swing of the shallowly inclined axial plane.

exarninarion ol me ?^ rnicrolol6B an6rninor 10168 on eirlier lirnd
ol me I.anAßrranc! inc!icareß a perlecr conzruirv ol overrurn

A. The southern area.
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ing with reßpecr ro the major fold. It Bnould be nored rnar the F2F2 con
jugate folds of rne 'E-W strike belt' are a special case and do not inva
lidate rne observations demonstrable elsewhere. I^liz evidence of con
gruous minor folds, together with the observed refolding (by F2F2 struc
tures) of tight carl/ folds in the limestone and calc-silicate schists to
wards Langstrand Brronzl/ BUFFeBrB an F2F 2 age for the Langstrand
Antiform. 3ul)Branriarinz evi6ence is provided by the schistose amphi
bolite dykes and transgressive sills of proven post-Fi, pre-F2 age, the
schistosity ol which is S3, axial planar ro the F2F2 folds. The 3 m thick
amphibolite sill unbroken for 4 kilometres in the Quartzite of 3 of this
southern area is a good example of this; it exhibits a conspicuous Sg
Bcnißroßirx and is cleari/ loitieci by the Langstrand Antiform. No post-
F2F2 Biliß or cl/ließ have keen observed.

The Hellefjord Synform.
The Hellefjord Synform is traceable from the Lundhavn area north

wards to Otervikfjell. Further north it can be shown, on minor struc
rural evidence, to extend to the Finfjord region and beyond the Skarv
dal Fault rne axial trace i8 loun6 again near Veivisen, The fold dis
plays perceptible changes ol style although the axial plane is inclined
con3ranr!v to the W or WSW. The eaBrern lirnl) 6ipB zenri/ to the S.W.,
while the western limb shows steeper dips to the W. Further east, in and
beyond the Skippernesfjord area, dips become sub-horizontal.

aduncianr ininor ?2 loldB exnidir a conzruouB reiarion»
Bnip ro me rna)'or 8/nlorrn, axial planeB and me aBBociared 3g BcniBroBir/
dippinz zenri/ in a direcrion. ?2 linearionB are adundanr, parai
leiing me loid axeB. In a le^ localirieB, ri^nr earl/ lo!d8 reloided d/
?2 are preBenr. dieari/ me I^e11el)ord 3/nlorrn i8an ?2 Brrucrure and
ir i8nore^orrnv rnar me liino ol me 8/nlorrn and me eaBr lirni?
Ol me I.anzBrrand are one and me Baine.

3rrariFrapnical evidence indicareB rnar me ?Ie11el)0rd loid i 8eBBen
riaiiv a 8/nciine; me roc^B in me liino coininon ro born me LanzBrrand
and ?Ie11el)ord lo!d8 are inverred. I^e Brrara ol me exrenBive eaBrern
lilno ol me I^ellel)'ord loid are rnerelore norrnaii/ diBpoBed. I^irne-
BroneB are noriceaoi/ al)Benr lroni me eaBrern lirnd ol me 8/nlorrn,
and prodadie reaBoNB lor rniB non-reperirion ol me ?alkeneB I.iineBrone
(3roup are rvoloid:

(i) Ir can de nored rnar, ov/inz ro me near-nori^onrai narure ol me
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normal lim!) rogerner an al?un6ance of microßcopic and meßo-
Bcopic ?2 loiciz (all overrurne6 ro tne it appear unlilcelv
tnat rne limeßrone coulci crop out on rne preßenr-6av erozion Burface,
orner rnan liv faulrinF. vet no ztrata olcler rnan rne I^ellef)'ol6 3cnißr
nave been founci in rne exrreme Ks.L. of Torsv.

(ii) The absence of an eastward repetition of the Falkenes Lime
stone Group is possibly due to the presence of the major Fi isocline, the
Hønseby Fold. This, noted in the reconstructed profile (Fig. 57), occurs
beneath the normal limb of the Hellefjord Synform. The presence of
isolate, minor Fi folds in the banding is a pointer to the proximity of a
larger structure. Hence, the limestones could be envisaged as wedging
out eastwards in the core of the tight Fi fold beneath the thick pile of
Hellefjord Schist.

d!omparinF the LanFBtran6 and l^ellef)or6 fololz in tniB zoutnern
area, a difference of style i8 noticeable despite the compatible axial
planar altitudes. The Hellefjord Synform is invariably more acute than
the Langstrand Antiform although botn the actual major fold closures
have large radii of curvature. Accepting the thesis of similar age for
these structures, the greater angular disparity between limbs in the
case of the antiform is explicable as another example of lithological
controi. V^nereaB the antiform is almoBt v^noiiv vitnin massive c^uart
zites, tne I^ellef)orci 3vnlorm aflectB fia^FV, reiativeiv incompetent
BcniBtB. Anotner lactor inliuencinz the Blvle of 10168 appearB to be rne
position of folds relative to the E.-W. and N.-S. strike beits. This
affects both the Hellefjord and Langstrand folds. The E.-W. belt gen
erally contains F2F2 folds of less acute style than in the more strongly
deformed N-S belt. When viewed on a regional scale a relationship
between F2F2 fold style and strike beits is more clearly apparent.

rne axial rrace of rne Langßrran6 rranßgreßßeß vari
ouß memderß of tne BtratiFrapnical Bucceßßion, tnat ol tne
3vnform BNOVB a general concor6ance vitn Btrilie, tranßgreßßive oniv
nortn of I-le<nßel)vvatn. I^liß can be explaine6 in termß of obßervationß
of ?2 minor loic! axeß, lineationß anci axial planeß refiect to
a large extent tne attitu6eß ol tne bi^er Btructureß. Vi^itn tne I-leiieliord
3vnform all linear Btructureß approximate to tne nori^ontal: tnere
fore, on tne plateau Burface tlie axial trace paralleiß tne bandinl.
?urtner nortn, ?Z fol6 axeß an6 lineationß plunge at 12^-16^ to rne
3.3.^. (Bee Btereogramß, 22) anci rne average Brri^e ol rne axial
plane3 cnangeß accorciinglv. donßequenrlv rne eroßion Burface i8 Bucn
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a8to cauß6 tne axial trace ol tlie Bvnlorm ro tranßgreßß tne maßßive
gneißß of I^snßebvvatn; tniß 18 Been in tne croßß-prolileß (?late III).

3tructural obBervationB from tne I.anFBtranc! Bno>v tnat
axeB ancl lineationB plunge, on average, 2Q°-22^ to tlie 3.-3.3.L.
local plungeB above )Q^ in tne Boutn. planeB are generallv more
Bteeplv incline6 tnan tnoBe of tne ?Ie1lef)0rc! 3xnforrn due to tne rninor
10168 navinz a leBB acute Bt^le in tne pBarnmite. I^ie tranBFrsBBive nature
of tne trace of tne ina)'or axial plane can tnuB be accounteci for, Bince
tne general eroBion Burface cutB cieeper into tne antiforrnai core tovar6B
tne nortn.

The cloBed outcrop pattern of tne massive FneiBB on Otervikf)'ell is
shown to be a topographic feature, as the Hellefjord Synform axial
trace is there west of the gneiss outcrop. Topography, together with
near-nori^ontal ciipB aiBo accountB for the lauiteci outiier of gneiBB capp
ing tne ridges of Finfjordfjell. In tniB general Finfjordfjell area of
slellel)'or6 3cniBt, ininor F2F2 lo!68 show a conBtant overturninz to the
E.N.E. This is noticeable as lar north as the Skarvdal Fauk. S.S.E. from
Veiviken a prominent F2F2 fold of wavelength ca. 100 m and amplitude
50-70 cm can be tracec! for some 4-5 km. It is clear therefore tnat this
is a continuation of tne normal limb of the slellek)orcl 3xnkorm, the
minor folds being congruous to the major structure.

The Hønseby Fold.
On tne upper limb ol tne I.anFBtrancl normall^ 6iBpoBe6

Btrata can be lollove6 tovarclB tne I^snBebx area tlie aici ol Becli
mentar^ BtructureB, until tne I-lonBeb^ kolci i8encountereci. I^iiB latter
lolcl i8a tignt, near-iBoclinal 1016 cloBinF 6ovn^arclB, tne axial plane
ol 18 parallel or Bub-parallel to tne general bancling. I^le lolcl,
nere a i8recogniBable in crvBB-Bection onl^ on tne Boutli clill
coaBt ol I^snBebxl)'orcl. tne preBence ol current beciciing, ac
curate mapping ol tne lolci axial trace, nave been impoBBible
Bince, on tlie plateau ol onlv t^o expoBureB ol tne actual
lolcl cloBure zive anv inclication ol tne location ol tne axial sone.

I'ovar6B tne tniß tignt I^lsnßebx ?016 i8relol6ecl by later Btruc
tureß. I'neße are ?Z lolciß ol intermecliate Bixe, all overturnecl eaßNvarclß.
In tne extreme Meßt along tlie 3ancl»l)'olcl coaßt, tlie extenßion ol tne
3karvl)'or6 3vnlorm 10168 botn tne banning ancl tne earlv I^snßebv
?016. I'ovar6B tlie coa,Bt ol ?Isnßebvl)'or6, tlie bancling an6axial plans
ol tne I^e»nßebv ?olcl Bteepen rapi6lv to near-vertical, inclicatinz a
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Fig. 57. Diagrammatic reconstruction of the major structures of N.E. Sørøy. N-N',
WSW-ENE profile across north of mapped area: S-S', NNW-SSE profile across south

of mapped area. Symbols as drawn on main map (Plate I).

proximity to the Langstrand Antiform axial region (see Sections Q-R
and S-T, Plate III). The fold is then lost temporarily beneath the fjord.

The cumulative evidence thus clearly indicates that the Hønseby
Fold is an carl/ (Fi) Btructure. It is, in fact, an inverted anticline since
older rocks lic in its core. Although it is not possible to comment, in
absolute terms, upon the amplitude of the Hønseby Fold, it is none
the less certain from various lines of evidence tnat recumbent folds
of very considerable dimensions developed during the Fi deformation
episode. The amplitude of the Hønseby Fold, though indeterminate
from the restricted evidence, may well be measureable in tens of kilo
metres.

The Langstrand Antiform and Hønseby Fold can be shown to
extend north of Hønsebyfjord although the evidence in tniB belt of N-S
Btril^eB is less direct, owing to a general lack of sedimentary structures.
Utilising the fundamental criterion of the proven stratigraphical se
c^uence, however, it can be demonstrated that these two major folds
are present.
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From the foregoing discussion ok the major structures ok the southern
half of tne surveyed area, a comprehensible picture of major and
minor fold age relationships has emerged. Second generation folds,
namely the complementary Langstrand Antiform and Hellefjord Syn
form dominate the surface geology with the axial trace of the early
Hønseby Fold detectable only in the north-west. Fold axial and axial
planar attitudes of the major F2F2 structures differ only slightly bur
nevertheless significantly. Differences are attributed primarily to litho
logy.

L. 'lne nortlierri area.

North of a line drawn from Hønseby to Basteidet, strike direction
remains fairly regularly S.S.E. or S.E. Dips are also fairly constant to
wards the W or S.W., with local exceptions near Bastafjord. North
west of Skarvfjordhamn near-vertical strata constitute the western
limb of the Skarvfjord Synform. The predominant overturning of
minor F2F2 folds towards the E.N.E. with intervening and alternate zones
of W.S.W.-overturned folds is extremely important in an understanding
of the large-scale structures and deserves some detailed consideration
nere. At the same time, in interpretinF the overall tectonic picture, it
is eBBential to reker conBtantlv to tne basic Btratigrapnv.

The profiles drawn across the northern area show the constant di
rection of inclination of F2F2 axial planes referred to in the minor struc
tural chapter and also depicted in the various stereographic plots.
Monoclinic structural symmetry is übiquitous. North of the Skarvdal
Fault, axial traces of several intermediate and larger F2F2 folds can be
demonstrated (Plate II). 3everal of tlieBe 10168 have keen mapped
solely on the Sl/S3 relationship described earlier, this criterion being
of considerable value in such an area ok monotonous lithology.

In contraBt to tne Boutnern area, Be6imentarv Btructural evidence ok
vounginF 18 råtner localiBe6 beinz reBtricte6 to tne imme6iate
an63llarvkior6liamn areaB. Vanere preBent tliiB in6icateB tnat tne Becon6

kol6B, inclu6inz tne 3karvk)'or6 3vnlorm, are lo!6inF an in
verte6 BucceBBion. lovar6B tne eaBt, alonz tne 3akBtin6erne rid^e an6in
tne 3torelv 3cniBt an6?all^eneB I^imeBtone belt ok tne interior, minor ?2
kolciB are a^ain akkecting an inverte6 Bea,uence. In tniB area no Be6i
mentarv BtructureB nave keen odBerve6: tne Btratigrapnical niccenion,
no^vever, 18 i6entical to an6a continuation ok tliat proven in tne Boutn
an6alBo near 3lcarvl)or6namn.
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Fig. 58. Diagrammatic profile across northern area zkovinF proof for the presence
of an carl/ (Fi) isoclinal fold (further explanation in text).

The similarity between the Sandøfjord and east-central areas in
terms of the folding of an inverted succession ends there, however.
Taking the Sandøfjord tract first, it can be Bnovn tnat:

(a) On the steep, western, revete limb of the Skarvfjord Synform,
strata young towards the west.

(b) Minor F2F2 folds on this same near-vertical limb are overturned to
wards the west, congruous to the major synform.

In tne caBe ol tne eaBt-central area ok liineBrone, BcniBt and niFneBt
pBainrnire litnologieB, tne Bituation i8a8ko11o^8:
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(a) Strata dip W.S.W.-S.W. bur young towards the east.
(b) ?2 foldB are overrurned ro me 3.^. indicarinF me reverze

lirnb of a larver fold.

From these observations, it is clear rnar in the two separate areaB,
strata on the reverse limbs of major F2folds display a younging in
opposed directions. This diBBidence can only be resolved by invoking
the northward extension of the tight Hønseby Fold, as depicted sche
matically in Fig. 58 and also on the structural map and serial sections.
Direct sedimentary structural evidence is lacking north of Hønseby
dalen but by extrapolation of the known stratigraphical order, the pre
sence of the Fi fold (the Hønsby Fold) can be demonstrated.

Tracing the common limb of the Langstrand and Hellefjord folds
towards the north, the inversion of the lithologies is attributed to the
Becond generation folding, as can be seen from an examination of the
regional profile (Fig. 57). This Bno^vB cjuire cleari/ rnar the BcniBt^liine
stone belt rnrouznout itB len^rn from I.anzBrrand to Finfjord, is ai^va/8
on the upper limb of the major Fi Hønseby Fold, whatever rne arrirude
of the bandinz. The BucceBBion in rne norrn-^eBr no^ever, i8 locared on
the lower limb of the early Hønseby Fold. It is this first generation
recumbent fold, therefore, which is responsible for the extensive tracts
of inverted strata in this northern area. The inversion of the lower
limb of the Langstrand Antiform is essentially an F2F2 feature.

Area south of the Skarvdal Fault.
nored previouBi^ me B^vin^ of me I.anZBrrand axial

rrace do^vn ro^vardB from me Bournern piareau i8due ro
a rnarked eroBional learure. On me norm Bide of me f)'ord and I^snZe
b/daien me land riBeB cornparariveix genri/ up ro me piareau of 3^arv
f)'ordf^'ell.

In conßiderinz me piareau area exrending norm ro 3l^arvdalen, an
exarninarion of ?2 rninor and larzer foldß a divißion inro

and eaßrern Becrorß baßed on me direcrion of fold overrurninz.
"sne boundar^ ber^een rneß6 r^vo Becrorß i8eßßenriallx rnar of me axial
rrace of a ina^or ?2 Brrucrure. of rniß axial rrace, ?Z foldß con-
Branrlx face ro^ardß an inferred anrilorrnai Brrucrure; in me
eaßrern Becror, includeß me 3rorelv 3cnißr and lirneßroneß, foldß
are overrurned ro me indicarive of meir locarion on me revei^e
lirnb of me Barne rna^or ?Z Brrucrure. larrer revete lirnb naß been

6
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Bnovn ro be me lo^er lirnd ol me I.anFßrran6 'lne inlerence
an6conclußion 18 rnar me major anrilorm 6emonßrradle on 3l^arvljor6
ljell 18 me norrn^ar6 conrinuarion ol me I^anFßrran6 'Nie
Berial Becrionß porrra^ rlie Brrucrural picrure a6ecsuarel/.

A previous discussion of the stratigraphical problems involved showed
that on this plateau of constant W.S.W.-dipping strata, the presence
of a major Fi fold must be invoked to explain the downward younging
of the upper western limb of the major F2F2 antiform (Fig. 58). Direct
proof of the exact location of the axial trace of this fold in terms of
sedimentary BrrucrureB is absent in this area. Several other lines of
evidence, however, point to its approximate location on the lower
limb of the F2F2 antiform (Langstrand fold): the rational evidence is as
follows:

(i) The Hønseby Fold is known to be refolded by F2F2 folds including
the Langstrand Antiform.

(ii) On the south side of Hønsebyfjord the synformal Hønseby Fold,
there on the upper limb on the Langstrand Antiform, approaches
me c!oBure ol me larrer ?Z 1016.

(iii) North of Hønsebydalen, at a lower tectonic level, the Hønseby
Fold by virrue of its being refolded is now positioned on the larver
limb of the Langstrand Antiform.

'lnerelore, on 3karvljor6ljell, me axial plane rrace ol me
?016 rnuzr cleari^ de locare6 eaBr ol me axial rrace ol me I.anFBrran6

18 illuBrrare6 in me Berial BecrionB an 6reconBrrucre6

regional prolile (?iz. 57).
H"ne Fenrle plunFe ol me axiB ol me ?c»l6 in me appro-

xirnare plane ol eroBion alBo inalieB ir 6illiculr ro pin-poinr me ?i axial
rrace, eBpeciall^ a8me lola! i8ol an iBoclinal narure. ?urrnerrnore, me
plareau Burlace i 8olren a ol yuarr^ire dlocl^B 6ue ro
lroBr-neavinF. I^ocaliBe6 anornalouB 6ipB in a Bmall area I^s.^s.^. Ol
lake 17Q are p«BBidlx relare6 ro me axial xone ol me

In rniB norrnern area me I^anFBrran6 Anrilorrn Bno^B BiFnilicanr
cnanzeB ol Br^le, me upper lirnd no^v ciippinz ro me 80 rnar me
1016 18 appreciadlx more acure. Ir Bnoul6 de nore6rnar me cnange lrorn

ro 6ipB on rniB upper lirnd 18 nor 80 adrupr a8lirBr
appearB; v/eBrerl^ 6ipB are locallx preBenr Bourli ol
orner irnporranr conBi6erarion concerninz rlie norrn^ar6 increaBe6
acureneBB ol rlie major ?2 1016, 18 rliar rlie norrnern area 18 cnaracreriBe6
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ov Brril^e3 (me zcri^e beir'), me Bournern
area iz lar^elv compoBed of 3.^.- or 3-dippinF Blrara. I^iz iz me eaBrern
exrremirv of me exrenBive Btrilie cieir' ol central 3«rov. Oifferen
ceB of fold Brvle reiared ro me dominanr Brrii^e rrendz kave airea^v I)een

diBcuBBed, bur ir 18 imporranr nere ro reirerare rrie ol)Bervariori of more
irirenBive recroriic BrrercniriF arid acureneBB of folci Brvle a8beiriF a ina)'or
fearure of me Brril^e beir'. Idenrical variarioriB ol Brvle reiarec^ ro
Brrilie rrena! are iri me Lreivi^oorn area of 3.^. 3srov

(L. 3rurr, r>erBorial cornrnuricarion).

In the Skarvfjordfjell area, minor F2F2 folds show fairly constant
plunges towards the S.S.E. in the order of s—° 15°. They refleet the
attitude of the major Langstrand Antiform. On the larver limb of the
F2F2 antiform, fold trends locally deviate to 305° in pelites, with plunges
to the N.W. Minor fold axial planes show a regular dip towards 235°
245°, averaging some 30° (see stereogram, Fig. 35), which is slightly
less steep than equivalent F2F2 axial planes in the southern area.

I^e prvFreBBive cleveioprnenr of ?Z folciB of increaBinF rnagnirucie
from Bvurn ro norm i8an inrereninz fearure of me upper lirnk of me
LanFBrrancl in rniB Brril<e beir'. iinplieB eirner in
creaBed fold deveioprnenr >vim deprn or, more feaBiolv nere, increaBinz
fold development a^vav from me Brrilce oelr'. Ir >vill oe Been rnar
norm of me 3karvdal kauir, inrermediare-Bixed ?Z foldB are more
exrenBivelv developed.

In me 2one of appreciabie recronic Brrercnin^, rovardB 3and«lf)ord,
?2 foldB are parricuiariv numerouB and rnappabie vim axial plane
vånding relarionBnipB nere confirminz locarion on me upper limo of
me I.anzBrrand ro me vezr of me coaBrline me pre-
Bence of me 3^arvl)'ord 3vnform axial rrace can ve inferred; verrical
Brrara on tne i^iand of 3i^arvnolm are repreBenrarive of me venern
limo of rniB Bvnform (Bee Becrion I^, I>lare III).

LaBr of me limeBrone Bcarp me l^ellef)'ord 3cniBr conBrirureB me
exrenBive area ro^ardB LaBraf)'old. I^ie I-leiief^ord 3vnform i8me oniv
ma)or fold affecrinz rniB lirnoio^v.

Area north of the Skarvdal Fault.
I^liB norrnernmoBr area can oe convenienrlv divided inro:

1. I^ie piareau of 3a^Bf)ell.
2. I^ne peninBula of linHordriXrinFen.
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Fig. 59. North Skarvfjordhamn cliff-face showing profile section through the
Skarvfjord Synform. View looking almost due north.

The problems of stratigraphy inherent in tniB region are identical to
tnoBe expiaineci for Skarvfjordfjell, since it is only the fault-controlled
valley of Skarvdalen which separates the two plateaux. Briefly, the
problem of different younging direcrionB in the east and west is solved
by extending the Hønseby Fold northwards in the lov/er limb of the
Langstrand Antiform. Plates II and 111 and figures 57 and 58 illustrate
the structures involved.

A major addition to the structural picture is the F2F2 Skarvfjord Syn
form, represented in the cliff-section of North Skarvfjord (Fig. 59).
This is seen to fold an inverted succession, proven by a local abun
dance of sedimentary structures. Again, the extensive stratigraphical
inversion can be attributed to the location on the lower limb of the
recumbent, Fi, Hønseby Fold. The axial plane trace of the Skarvfjord
Synform can be followed from Skarvfjord northwards some 5 km to
the Kamøsund coast. South of Skarvfjord, owing to the presence of
tne major fauk, the axial trace is displaced some 400 m to the west and
is BuornerFec! oet^een 3!iarvnolrn and the rnainiancl. It appearB azain
near Hønsebynes.
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In tne extrerne nortn-veBt the Skarv Antiform is the complementary
structure to the Skarvfjord Synform. This is depicted on sections A-B
and C-D, as well a8 on the reconBtructecl regional profile (Fig. 57).
Between the axial traces of the Skarvfjord Synform and the Langstrand
Antiform, two other major F2F2 folds are present along with several les
ser folds. These two structures, synform and antiform, are also repre
sented on the Skarvfjordtind peak overlooking the south shore of
3l(arvf)or6, dur tnere rne^ are of diBtinctlx Brnaller amplitude. I^niB is
a further example of the increasing development of F2F2 folds from
south to north.

Everywhere on 3akBl)'ell, F2F2 axial planeB 6ip tovar6B 236°-248°
at between 30° and 50°. The variations are significant since it can be
shown that axial planes are generally steeper in the west than in the
east. At the same time reverse limbs ol F2F2 folds display a distinct
shallowing ol dip from near-vertical in the west to only 30°-40° in
west Finfjord .Taking Finfjordnæringen into consideration too, this
trend is continued. There, in Hellefjord Schist and massive gneiss, axial
planes dip at 10°-20° towards 236°. This eastward shallowing of
axial plane 6ipB is not merely a consequence of the S3S 3 fanning effect
noted elsewhere around F2F2 closures. Examining reverse limbs only, in
the west F2F2 axial planes dip at ca. 43° whereas in tne W. Finfjord area
the corresponding figure i8 28°. Clearly the style of F2F2 folds is tenking
towards increased overturning and, in part, increased acuteness towards
the east.

(3enerallx, ?2 lo!6axeB in tne 3a^Bl)'ell area plunge in a 3.3.T. 6irec
tion at about 15". In tne 3karvl)'orcl 6iBtrict, tne trenci i8nearer Boutn
eri^, averaginF 1/2". l^ovever, an important cieviation can be note6
in tne Kroa 6 ol inixeci peiite anci pBaininite litnolog/, on tne
reverBe liind ol tne I.anFBtranci along 3al(Btincierne. lunere,
?2 axeB and reiated linear BtructureB plunge ca. 12" toxvardB 310".

Biinilar occurrence i8leBB conBpicuouB in tne BcniBt ol tne nortn-veBt.
croBB loidinz accountB lor certain local variationB ol lolo!

axial trenci, tne cniel cauBe ol tniB more Bignilicant variation (ol ca.
20") i8tnouznt to be tne regional tendenc^ lor diverging L axez in
clillerent litnologieB, relerred to eariier.

In botn tne piateau areaß ol 3a^Bl)'ell an 63lcarvl)or6l)'ell, granite
gneißß cropß out in an irreguiar xone olten more or IeBB coinci6ent vitn
tne axial trace ol tne ina^or ?Z I.anFßtran6 at
lirßt, a relationßnip betveen tne poßition ol tne zneißß ano! me loici core
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seems plausible implying a genetic relationship, rniß can be shown to
be a lorruirou3 Biruarion. The gneißß is clearly of pre-?? age, folded by
rne F2F2 Brrucrureß. It also occurs on the normal limb of an F2F 2 structure
(not in a fold closure) south of Skarvfjordhamn and again south of
Hønsebyfjord. An examinarion of the general outcrop parrern of the
granite gneiss on Skarvfjordfjell, ignoring the extreme irregularity of
outcrop, indicates a V-pattern, the apex pointing south. This corres
ponds with the strike observations on either limb of the fold, plunging
as it cioeß in a Bournerl/ 6irecrion. Moreover, the Fneißß is Bno^n to
develop preferentially in the more pelitic bands in the Klubben Quart
zite Group.

(2) Finf']ordnæringen.
The serial profiles (Plate III) across rniB peninsula illustrate the

stacking of several F2F2 folds of near-recumbent attitude. As mentioned
earlier, F2F2 axial planes are inclined at between 10° and 20° to the SW;
dips of banding on reverse limbs average only 25° to the W.S.W. or
S.W. v^nile F2F2 normal 1im!)8 dip variaoi^ oer^veen S.E. and N.E. I^iiB
is Huire anomalouB to F2F2 fold arrirudeB noreci eiBe>vnere on the Burve^ea!
area and is representative of the maximum development of overturning.
Minor F2F2 fo1c!8 are ever^^vnere conzruouB to rne larver BrrucrureB.

3ourn-eaBr of 3liipBvil! me upper limo of me 3^nforrn
(ecsuivaienr ro me lo^ver limo of me LanFBrrancl i 8recoz
niBaole, minor fo1o!8 overrurned in a 3.^. direcrion. picrure can
I?e rraced a8far a3me 3karvc!al ?aulr; Bourn of me fauir me lover
limc> ol me ?lellef)'orcl 3^nform i8preBenr vim I^L-L^lL overrurned
minor fo1c!8, a Biruarion vnicn preBenrB furrner proof ol me relative
dovnrnrov ro me norm of me fauir. I^ne axial plane rrace of me Bvn
form can ke founcl near Veivisen norm of me faulr, indicarinz a reia
rive ciiBplacemenr of ca. 1.6 km on eirner Bicle of me faulr. appar
enr cliBplacemenr i 8clearlv ciue ro me near-recuml)encv of me ma)'or
fold.

(^. 3ummarv ane! ciiBcuBBion.

foreFvinz cleßcriprionß of ma^or Brrucrureß oorn on an individual
and areal oaßiß nave eßraolißned a picrure of regional fold Buperpvßirion
vnicn readilv explainß me exininz ourcrop parrern vnile conforminz
ro fundamental Brrarizrapnical principleß. Lriellv, me regional Brruc
rure i 8poßrulared in rerrnß of me relolding of an earlv fold of un
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known amplitude, the Hønseby Fold, by Brrucwreß of a later episode
of deformation of which the Langstrand Antiform and Hellefjord
Synform are major representatives.

me inverre6 Bequence on me lo^er lirnd ok me I.anzBrran6
18 eBBenriallx a conBequence ok me ?Z recroniBin, it can de

Bno^vn rnar me Brrarizrapnical inverBion in me norrnern
area i8an innerenr properr^ ok me eariier kol6inF. parrern ok ?i
BtructureB prior ro me Becon6 epiBo6e ok kol6inz i 8Borne^nar con
)'ecrural, rnouFn ir 18 reaBonadl^ clear rnar rne ?i recroniBm pro6uce6
ri^nr or IBoclinal 10168 almoBr cerraini/ ok recurndenr arriru6e, conBi6er
adle rnaFniru6e an6variable axial rren6. 'lne roor 2one ok rneBe eariv
kol6B i8rnouFnr ro nave deen lar ro me or 51.^. ok preBenr-6a/
B«3rsx; airnouFn eviclence i8Bcarce, parrial verilicarion ok rniB i8koun6
in me niappinF dv K.ainBav an63rurr (perBonal cornmunicarion) ok a
ina)or ?i Bvncline can de rraceci lrorn me Lrevik area in me 3.Vl^.
acroBB ro 3rorelv an 6 c!o8e8 ro^ar6B me norm in me Brrilce
deir' and ro^ar6B me near Lrevilc.

I^le Becon6 epiBo6e ok 6elorrnarion, loilo^vinz me acrne ok rezional
rnerarnorpniBrn, naB viel6e6 me rna)'orirv ok rnacroBcopic an 6inezo-
Bcopic kol6B mappadie in rniB parr ok 3srsv. ?rorn me prior analvBiB
ok ininor an6rnaior BrrucrureB, me conBrancv ok axial plane rren6 an6
inciinarion rozerner vim me reiareci kol6overrurninF ro me TI^T Bran6
our a8me more Balienr learureB ok rniB 6elorrnarion. rranBporr

paralleiB rniB 6irecrion, i. e. ro^ar6B me TS>IL. ?016 axial an6recronic
linearionB Bno^ a zenerai plunze rovar^ me 3.3.^. Ir i 8clear

rnerelore, rnar monociinic Bvniinerrv ok movernenr prevaiiB,
me plane an6ciekorrnarion plane are coinciclenr an6rranBlarion in
rniB plane i8normal ro me axiB (nere ro^arc!B me -wnicn 18
an axiB ok oinarv Bvrnmerrv.

domplicarinF rniB iniriall/ relarivel^ Birnple picrure, no^vever, i 8rlie
ren6encv kor ?Z linear an6planar element ro Bnov Bliznr variarionB in
me norrnern area dut larver an 6Bi^nilicanr variarionB in me Bourn
vliere a regional B^inz inro me delr ok L-^ BrrikeB i8ok major irn
porrance. in me norrnern area rnonoclinic Bvmrnerrv i8rnani
leBr, in me liinire6 rracr ok L.^. BrrikeB in me vicinirv ok I.anzBrran6
k^orci dorli conFruouB and inconFruouB ?2 kolciB are encounrerecl in6i
carive ok orrnornomoic 8/mrnerrv, rnougn in 6erail rriclinic zvrnrnerrv
i8poBBidlv prevalenr.

Variadle Brrucrural Bvrnrnerrv 6epen6enr on rezional Brril^e i 8alBo

STATENS TEKNOLOGISKE INSTITUTT
BIBLIOTEKET
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demonBrraole in orker parts of Sørøy. Significantly the 'E-W strike
belt', which occupies a large part of central Sørøy, is characterised by
the presence of F2F2 conjugate folds reflecting an orrnornomoic or lo^ver
Brrucrural symmetry. These features have been described by Ramsay
and Sturt (1963) from Sandøfjord and noted also by Appleyard (1965)
in the Dønnesfjord area. In the extreme south-west of Sørøy the Brei
vikbotn and Hasvik region constitutes a tract of N-S strikes and there
monociinic Btrucrural Bvinmetr^ again obtains. The sense of overturning
of F2F 2 folds is also to the east. Some 40 km S.W. of Sørøy in the Lop
pen-Kvænangen area mapped by Ball et al. (1963), strikes are again
prevalently N-S and F2F2 folds show a consistent E.N.E. overturning.

On a regional scale therefore, as in localised areas, a relationship be
tween strike and F2F2 structural symmetry is seemingly indubitable. As
well as the orthogonal strike swing, an associated swing of F2F2 fold axes
may be observed. On first sight rniB would appear to suggest a later
tectonic episode, of NW-SE trend, as being responsible for the F2F2 fold
swing, but this does nor help to explain the related symmetry changes
since conjugate structures are restricted to the 'E-W belt' while the
'N-S beits' are cnaracreriBed by more intensive recronic stretching and
monoclinic undirectional F2F2 structures. If a later deformation were re
8pon8il)le rnerefore, it would be extremely difficulty to explain the
Brricr and adherent relationship of F2F2 fold symmetry and overturning
to strike and fold axial trend.

marked regional B>vinF of Brril(e muBr rnerefore ve rezarded a8
a fearure of eirner me firBr or Becond epiBode of delormarion.
porenriallv imporranr areaB of 3srsv nave Brill ro l?e rnapped, me
evidence ro dåre Bu^FeBr rnar me B^vin^ i8an innerenr properrv
of me ?i epiBode, our a coeval ?Z developmenr cannor ve enrirelv
ruled our. a 8far a 8can l)e aBcerrained, me direcrion of
?2 recronic rranBporr appearB ro l?e ro^vardB an eaBrerlv poinr, rnar iB,
a^vav from me cenrral parrB of me damoro-3ilurian zeoBvncline and
ro^varc>B me ooundinF foreland. ir i8pernapB roo premarure
a BUFFeBrion in vie^ of me preBenr incomplere evidence, me ?? fold
axeB of me L-^ Brrike oelr' could, no^vever, ve viBualiBed a8parallelinz
me regional ?2 direcrion (even rnouFn locallv rnev are linearionB).
I^e oelr' mav men oe regarded a8a xone in 'wnicn rlie rezional
monoclinic Bvmmerrv of movemenr naB veen relaxed: paired foldB
navinF developed relared ro conMgare BnearB, me Bvmmerrv i 8 men
orrnornomoic or even rriclinic.
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In man/ ways this situation is Bimilar to that existing in areas de
scribed by Lindstrøm (1955, 1957, 1958) from the Swedish Caledonides
and by Johnson (1956) from the Moine Thrust Belt of the North-west
Highlands of Scotland. Both rneBe areas are characterized by dominant
lineations and fold axes aligned transversely to the major tectonic 'b'
direction. Furthermore, linear structures normal to the margin of the
fold belt (regarded as 'a' lineations) appear to occur quite consistently
along the length of the Caledonian mountain chain in Norway (Kvale
1953). The tectonic pattern prevailing in rniB north-eastern part of
Sørøy cancan now be considered in relation to these regional Brrucrural
features, although at this stage conclusions can oni/ be renrarive on
account of the tenuity of the evidence.

re^ard ro me Scandinavian (lalecionicleB me cenrrai partB o5
me orogenic oeir nave linearionB ana! 1016 axeB rrenciin^ rouFniv paraiiei
ro me oro^en v^nereaB me marginal areaB larze overrnruBrB nave
prominenr linearionz ana! axez of Bmall-Bcale solclB paraiiei me
direcrion ol movemenr (livale, 1953). 'lne variouB areaB mapped ov
I.ina!Brrom in 3v^ea!en inciude overrnruBr meramorpnic complexeB in

linearionB ana! folci axeB are me ma^or linear eiemenr. I^niB
accora!B me ariove-menrionea! relarionBnip o 5 linearionB ro me
orogen marginal in proximirv ro rnruBrinz.

A significant observation concerning fold axial trends in the Kartim
vare area of Swedish Lapland (Lindstrom 1957) is strikingly similar
to observations on Sørøy. Lindstrom states, "... folds striking N-S or
N.E.-S.W. are conBranrlv overrurneci ro^arc!B the E. or S.E. whereas
the rranBverBe fola^ are overrurned ro the N.E. or S.W. with no clear
preference for either direction. This is good confirmation of the hypo
rneBiB that the transverse folds are parallel to the tectonic V-axes or the
main direction of transport".

i8a Bimilar parrern ro rnar indicareci by o!)BervarioNB of me
a!irecrionB of fold overrurninz on 3sr«v in me ana! T-^ Brril^e oelrB
reBpecrivelv. I^o^ever, an imporranr 6iflerence i8apparenr: rniB i8rnar,

me 6iBrri!)urion of l^-^ ana! I^s-3 fol6B i8ranciom on I.ino!Brrom'B

area, in me area of 3«lr«v preferenrial fold overrurnin^
i8confined ro me '^s-3 Brrilie oeir'. InrniB I^s-3 rieir a8a!iBcuBBecl eariier,
?2 fo1a!8 are conBiBrenrlv overrurneci ro me T.^.^. f«1a!8 incon-
BiBrenr rranBiarion (eirner ro me I^. or 3.), inciudinz conMFare folciB,
are confined almoBr excluBivelv ro me Brrike rieir'. I'niB i8corro
oorared ov me of K.amBav ana! 3rurr in cenrrai anci 3.^. 3Grsv.
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Another difference between Sørøy and the Swedish Caledonide areas
of Lindstrom is that in the Swedish areas the regional transverse 'a'
lineation is dominant and pervasive. On Sørøy however, a regional
'a' lineation is quite subordinate in the main 'N-S strike belt' although
the local 'b' lineations and fold axes in the 'E-W strike belt' are essen
tially equivalent to the regional transverse 'a' element in terms of trend.
It is obvious, therefore, that the Btrucrural picrure on 3«r«^ i8 not
entirely correlative with that of the Swedish thrust zone despite simi
larities of fold trends and overturning. Further to the south in part of
the Nordland area of central Norway, Rutland (1959) has commented
on the absence of pronounced linear structures parallel to the local
movement direction. He then considered tniB area as representative of
the central zones of the Caledonian geosyncline. Accepting this postu
late, the Swedish and Nordland areas could therefore be tåken as
examples of the marginal (thrust) and central zones respectively of
the Caledonian orogenic belt. The tectonic picture on Sørøy would
appear to conform to neither of these patterns though containing cer
tain elernentB of ootn, 80 tnat it could possibly be regarded as repre
sentative of an area part way between the central and thrust zones of
the Caledonian mountain chain.

analog lna/ alBo ve rnade tne I'nruBt of tne
I>lortn-V^eBt ?liznlandB of 3cotland. lunere tne ina)or tectonic tninninz
and extenBion naB l)een coinpenBated l)/ tne formation of 2oneB of
tectonic tliicl^eninz and foldinz aoout l^-^ axeB, tne foic>s indicatinF
no conBiBtent direction ol tranBlation (^onnB«n, 1956). B^mmetr^
of tneBe l^-^ foldB i8eBBentiall^ ortnornomoic, a8compared tne
regional monoclinic Bxmmetr^, and tne foldB parallel tne ma)or tectonic

direction.

Sørøy i8 situated some 90-100 km N.W. of the Caledonian Thrust
Front. A major thrust cuts the plateau surface of West Finnmark, how
ever, revealing Pre-cambrian rocks in tectonic 'windows' only 30-40
km S.E. of Sørøy. Although thrusting i8 absent on the writer's area, it is
quite possible that major thrusts may occur at a relatively shallow
depth beneath the island. This is based on the postulated extension of
the gently dipping West Finnmark thrusts westwards and north-west
wards beneath Seiland and Sørøy.

?rom tneße variouß conßiderationß and Btructural comparißoNß of
Belected areaß in tne 3candinavian and 3cottißn daledonideß and 313r«/,
tne main conclußionß to l?e dra^n are neceßßarilx Bpeculative.
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rnan^ Brrikinz zimilaririeß ol Brrucrural B^lnrnerr/ reiarive ro 1016 rranß
larion are apparent der^een rneße areaz, me 3srGX Brrucrural reconßtruc
rion appear ro ve nor 80 eaßil^ expiicaoie in rerrnß ol irß reia»
rionßnip ro me regional Brrucrural picrure.

That marked differences ol F2F2 fold symmetry dependent on the pre
vailing strike trend exist cannot be disputed, but the overriding cause
of this apparently coeval yet variable symmetry might not be deduced
unril a luller regional inveBrigarion has keen completed. Since any
arrernpr at expiaininF the inconBiBrenr inovemenr picrure rnuBr be con
sidered in a regional context this lack of structural information is a de
cided hindrance. One consideration is that regarding the regional B
axiB a8 a direction of low compressive BrreBB, unequal elongation in V
could produce appreciable departures of L-BrrucrureB from the normal
trend; factors håving a bearing on such a deviation are numerous but
include varying resistance to compression, possible proximity ol the
basement ar no great depth and inhomogeneity ol the supracrustal
material.

Another poBBidle expianarion lor the changing F2F2 trend and symmetry
also appeals to a resistance or obstruction to the regional compressive
stresses. The great basic and ultrabasic complex of the Stjernøy-Sei
land-Øksfjord and southern Sørøy area was almost certainly emplaced
either immediately preceding or, in part, during the early stages of
rne prorracreci F2F2 rnovernenr episode. Alkaline inrruBionB in S.W. Sørøy
clearly post-date the main basic and ultrabasic rocks and were them
selves emplaced during the initial stages of the second deformation
episode (Sturt and Ramsay 1965). It is therefore possible that the F2F2
folding, in deforming the metasediments, was partially deflected around
rniB extensive plutonic complex. The transverse stresses thus set up can
be envisaged as giving rise to structures of orthorhombic or lower sym
metry, local movement being transverse or oblique to the regional direc
tion ol transport. Problems associated with this <^ueBrion of fold axial
swing and symmetry variation may, however, not be resolved until the
regional tectonic picture is more fully known.
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1. Mineral and textural relationships of the metasediments

Structural evidence has shown that the metasedimentary sequence has
been subjected to two main episodes of deformation, rne younger of
which can be subdivided into a number of phases. The mineralogy and
lithologies, ranging up to kyanite-sillimanite schists and granite gneisses,
cleari^ in6icare a lairi^ high gråde of regional metamorphism (alman
dine-amphibolite facies), and from a study of textural and mineral
relationships it can be shown that the fold movements were accom
panied by metamorphic recrystallisation. The early-F2 movements oc
currecl under nizner gråde conditions than the Fi deformation, while
the late-F2 movements were accompanied by retrogressive metamor
phism. Furthermore, it i8 abundantly clear that the peak of the meta
morphism was reached late in the static interval separating the two
main generations of folding and continued into the earliest phase of
the F2F2 deformation.

On me c>aBiB of rexrureB an6mineral zrovrn relarive ro me sol6inz,
me ineramorpnic niBrc»rx i 8l?e8r 6iBcuBBecl a8pnaBeB:

(1) Inc ?i B^n-recronic meramorpniBm.
(2) 'lne main, poBr-?i, ple-?2 (Braric) meramorpniBm.
(3) earl/-?2, B^n-recronic meramorpniBm.
(4) poBr-3g (Braric) meramorpniBm.
(5) Inc lare-?2, rerrogre^ive meramorpniBm.

leiere 18 no eviclence ro inker rneBe BrageB a8l)einz cliBconrinuouB anci
inclee6 me meramorpniBin i8rezar6e6 a8a more or leBB conrinuouB ancl
prozreBBive proceBB ol mineralozical ancl rexrural cnange.
Fracle vanecl 6urinz me 6elormarion, me laBr Braze l?einF marke6
d^ cnaracreriBric cliapnrnoreric searureB an6minerala
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(1) The F], syn-tectonic metamorphism.
earlieBr recogniBakle rnerarnorpnic fakric 18 rnar vnicn deveioped

concorniranriv viln me I^i foldB. I^iz eariv fakric iz repreBenred kv me
prirnarv BcniBrvBirv, 3Z, kut KecauBe of me BukBecsuenr prorracred and
inrenBe deforrnarion and recrvBra!liBarionB to vnicn me rocl^B nave keen

Buk)'ecred, oni/ Bcanr evidence ok rniz lakric reinainB.
In all lirnolozieB the dominant and pervaBive sakric is that of S3.S3 .

The chief indication of the existence of an earlier BcniBtoBirv is the pre
servation of included grains within post-Fi porphyroblastic minerals,
this relict Fx inclusion fabric usually being of extremely fine grain and
dininctiv finer rnan the zroundniaBB fakric outBide the pc>rpnvroklaBrB.
IncluBionB are zeneraiiv of c^uarrx with variable ainountB of ore grainB,
inicaB, pla^ioclaBe and apatite. d!orninonlv the inciuded zrainB are
elongate and exhibit a parallel dimensional orientation within the por
phyroblasts (Fig. 60). Fineness of inclusion gram size varies with litho
logy; thus, grains enclosed by garnets in the phyllitic Hellefjord Schist,
while contributing to the oriented relict fabric, may be almost un
resolvable. It can be dernonBrrared tnar the fineneBB of zrain Bi^e is not
entirely an akzorprion fearure. I^eiznkourinz inciuded a,uarr^ FrainB are
seldom optically continuous and in many instances gram clusters pro
vide additional evidence for the fine-grained narure of the preserved
relict fabric.

In Huarr,2ireB me prevaiiinz BcniBrvBirv 18 UBuallv rnar reiared ro ?I.
3orne kiorire llal<eB, no^vever, Bno^v a paralleliBin me kandinz
and in peiiric BrrinzerB me KiorireB olren rend ro ke aligned (001)
Bukparallel or paraiiei ro me kandinz. micaB nave recrvBralliBed
rniinericaiiv follo^vinz tne prirnarv BcniBroBirv rarner man ali^n rnern-
BelveB in 3g.

'lne maxiinurn gråde ol rnerarnorpnißin arrained during me ?i genera
rion of folding apparenriv did nor exceed rnar of me kiorire I^ne
ineagre rexrurai evidence, principaiiv rnar Been porpnvroklaßrß,
indeed poinrß ro lo^v gråde condirionz a8prevaiiing ar rniß rime vim
cniorire prokakiv Brakle. regardß roc^-rvpeß, pnvllireß vere prokakiv
deveioped from calcareouß rnudßroneß and orner argillaceouß rneinoerß
of me Bucceßßion. I^ne exrenr of recrvßra!lißarion virnin me arenaceouß

rocliß i8irnpoßßikle ro iudge kur ir can ke nored rnar me Buk-rounded
claßric grainß of a^uarr^ vim Borne feldßpar occurring in a.
Brone' kand virnin me 3rorelv 3cnißr I^s^ of 3lcarvf)'ordnarnn (?ig. 9)
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kave rerained meir prirnar/ cnaracrer deßpire me lengrnv poivrnera-
INolpnißlN.

(2) The main, post-F1} pre-F2 (static) metamorphism.
After the Fi deformation but prior to the initiation of the second

generation of folding, static conditions obtained during which time the
bulk of the porphyroblastic minerals were developed. In this, the most
constructive stage of the regional metamorphism, garnet, staurolite and
kyanite overgrew the earlier fabric while later in this period and during
early-F2 the growth of sillimanite signifies the attainment of the highest
metamorphic gråde and P-T conditions. In the calcareous lithologies
diopside and amphiboles crystallised as porphyroblasts.

The pre-?2 Bratic pnaBe is alinozt cerrainiv a continuation of the F]
rneralnorpniBln neceBBirarinz a progressive rise of temperature and en
tailing a gradual coarsening of the textures in the schists. A delimitation
of particular metamorphic zones is impracticable, however, since garnet
is ur)i<^uitc>uB and l?otn I^vanire and Billirnanire are lounci rnrouznout
the area in lavourakie litnoiogieB. Lvicience Bui)BtantiarinF the pre-?Z
Fro^vrn of tneBe porpnvrol)laBrB is ouriined keio^. The major crireria
for darinz the mineral crvBtalliBarion are provi6e6 by rexrureB and the
fact that these porphyroblasts are often deformed by F2F2 movements.
In several cases growth of particular minerals continued into the F2F2
deformation episode.

Biotite
Porphyroblastic biotite i8 most abundantly present in some impure

banded limestones and graphitic schists. Within the limestones, biotite
flakes up to 1.4 mm across occur in thin layers rich in quartz and sili
cate minerals and are noted from widely distributed localities - from
Langstrandfjord to Finfjord. The biotites are randomly oriented, in
variably deformed and exnikir a marked uneven extinction, while the
groundmass schistosity, S3,S 3 , is deflected around them. An inclusion
fabric is rarely present. Flake margins are often ragged, the biotite
breaking down to quartz and matrix biotite with scapolite developing
and occurring as a corona around some flakes. In a graphitic schist
from Finfjorddalen, biotite porphyroblasts are deformed by the main
F2F2 folding and show incipient chloritization. These biotites contain fine
dust trails which are representative of the bedding.
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Garnet.
From detailed examinations of the textural relationships of the in

clusion fabric within garnet porphyroblasts and tne external ground
mass fabric, it can be demonstrated tnat garnet growth commenced in
tniB static period and in many cases continued well into tne lengthy
F2F2 episode of deformation. The present description is restricted to
those garnets developed prior to the F2F2 folding; zoned garnets con
taining static and kinematic crystallisation evidence are discussed later.

The relationship of the inclusion trails within garnet porphyroblasts
to the fabric of the groundmass schistosity is an important criterion in
recognising the age of crystallisation. Garnets containing a non-rota
tional arrangement of inclusion traiiB of tiny, often elongate quartz
grains are interpreted as pre-tectonic (here, pre-F ) when the inclusion
fabric is oblique to the schistosity of the groundmass (e. g. Rast 1958,
Sturt and Harris 1961, Johnson 1962). Idioblastic garnets in the Hel
lefjord Schist frequently exhibit tniB textural relationship, tne S3S3 schis
tosity spindling the porphyroblasts (Fig. 60). It i8 significant tnat tne
groundmass grain size is appreciably larger than tnat of the relict in
clusion fabric, the interpretation being tnat the garnet has grown over
tne earlier finer grained S2S 2 fabric and naB subsequently been rotated
during the development of tne coarser grained S3S3 fabric. Thus, in any
one schist band the inclination of the included S2S2 fabric to the ground
mass S3S 3 may vary depending on the degree of rotation during F2. As
a rule, however, the obliquity of the included trails remains fairly
constant within any one thin-section. In some cases the trend of the
inclusion fabric is normal to tnat of S3.

V^itn tne recrvßtallißation of tne Froundmaßß, development of 3g and
rotation of Farnetß aßßociated vitn planar-Biip, quart^ mav ke or>Berved
in tne preßßure-Bnado^v areaß ad)'acent to porpnvrol)laßtß. I'niß i8more
comrnon in tne coarßer Bcnißtß and gneißßeß. I'ranßverße tenßional frac
tureß are deveioped in manv garnetß, a furtner indication of tneir later
Bul))'ection to delormation. In tne Bmall, 1-2 mm garnets of tne peiitic
I^ellef)ord 3cnißt, fractureß are extremeiv rare poßßir>lv becauße tne
fineiv Po6^ilol)laßtic nature of tne Farnetß vaß not conducive to frac
turing. p088il)1e expianation i 8tnat tne biotite-ricn pnviiitic
Bcnißt vaß Bufficientlv incompetent a8to innibit tne development of
tenBile fractureß. In tne «ligntiv coarßer, calc-Biliceouß bandß of tne
I^ellel)'ord 3cnißt, garnetß crvßtallißed in tnis Btatic pnaße olten dißplav
an irreguiar, a!moßt B^eletal outline. I^iev are poe^ilol)laßric but in
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Fig. 60. Pre-F2 garnet; parallel dimensional orientation of inclusion fabric, oblique
to 83 (tren6in3 'NE-SW'). Hellefjord Schist. Plane polarised light, x4B.

clußionß are fe^er and of Biizntl^ larger Frain 8126 than those in the
more pelitic schists. This is a largely a reflection of the varying Fi
fabric.

The coarser, kyanite-sillimanite schists also contain garnets which
often exhibit a rectilinear arrangement of a finer grained inclusion
fabric, though sometimes this earlier fabric may only be seen in thin
sections cut parallel to the F2F2 V direction. Garnets are frequently
observed to be elongated in this F2F2 V direction (Fig. 61) and fractureB
are present in both 'ac' and 'be' planes, less noticeably where garnets
are nizni^ poe^iloolaBtic. The S3S 3 zroun6maBB labric is again deflected
around the garnets.

Evidence from the psammites indicates that garnet growth was pre
dominantly static and pre-F2 . Sporadic garnets are present in many
thin-sections of massive quartzite but are more abundant in micaceous
psammites and semi-pelites: pelitic ribs within a psammite are sometimes
studded with garnet porphyroblasts. Garnets are rarely idioblastic in
rnixed pelite-pßainmite litnoloFieß; tne^ ÜBuall/ contain oni^ a few
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Fig. 61. Pre-F2 garnet containing earl/ rectilinear inclusion fabric. Fibrolite abun
dant in lower half of photo shows transverse fractures. Thin-section cut parallel to

F2 'b'. Schist from Falkenes Limestone Group. Plane polarised light, x55.

quartz grains but where a Bieve-Brrucrure is present the internal fabric
is normally less coarße than that of the groundmass but coarßer tkan
that observed in garnets from other more pelitic lithologies. Many gar
nets developed in the psammitic lithologies are fractured, often con
siderably, with the fracture direction normal to the groundmass schis
tosity and F2F2 V. S3S 3 usually spindles the garnets. In psammites from the
Skarvfjord-Hønseby area, garnets have been broken down (sometimes
comminuted) by strong F2F2 axial planar slip and shear and drawn out
a8 trains of granules and grains along the S3S 3 schistosity. Different stages
in rniß process can be noted.

Garnets with an internal arrangement of clear sectors separated by
narrow zones rich in fine inclusions and dust granules (Fig. 63) are
present in schists from the Falkenes Limestone Group at Lundhavn and
Langstrand. These are similar to the sectoral garnets described by
Harker (1932), Rast and Sturt (1957) and Powell (1966). Each of the
larger 'clear' sectors exnii)irß an exceprionaiiv fine, paraliei arrange

7

STATENS TEKNOLOGISKE INSTITUTT
BIBLIOTEKET
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Fig. 62. lracrure6 pre-I^Z garnet vir^l 83 penetrating between the tvo segments
Hellefjord Schist. Plane polarised light, x3O.

ment of minute, rod-like particles, possibly of carbonaceous dust. This
alizninent is alv/a^B normal to the garnet margin and cr^Btal laceß. In
the marginal zone of the garnet a concentration of graphitic inclusions
and opaque dust is frequently present.

Harker (1932) regarded this sectoral zoned arrangement of included
particle3 as pol^Bxntnetic t^vinninz and BUFgeBte6 tnat the incluBionB
are situated along the traceB of the ecigeB of tne Fro^inF rnomriclocieca
hedra. Rast and Sturt (1957) expan6 on tniB n^potneBiB in BtatinF tnat,
under Btatic conditionB, "the purei^ cr/BtalloFrapnic lactor of veiocit^
of growth determined those BectorB v/nere gro^tn vaB fast and inciu-
BionB were preBerved and tnoxe vnere the Bio^vl/ zro^ing mineral
aiioveci the 6iBBolution of incluBionB". I'nuB, along the edges of the
crystal, with dodecahedral surfaces converging towards the centre,
growth can be envisaged as being faster tnan on the faces.
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Fig. 63. Garnet showing sectoral arrangement of inclusions. Schist from Falkenes
Limestone Group. Plane polarised light, x55.

Staurolite.
Staurolite has been noted from only 5 thin-sections within the Storelv

Schist and Falkenes Limestone Group from widely scattered localities.
In one specimen of coarse Storelv Schist, from Skarvdalen, staurolites
up to 1.5 cm are present and one 'skew' penetration twin - with a (232)
pyramid as twin plane - is distinguishable. In thin-section staurolites
rarely attain 3 mm; they are occasionally twinned and usually poekilo
blastic, the inclusion fabric being distinctly finer grained than that of
the groundmass schistosity. Internal inclusion trails (sometimes of ore
ZrainB and opaque dust) are invariably straight and often oblique to
the external S3.S3.

Evidence that the growth of staurolite pre-dates F2F2 is seen in the
bending of crystals (with resulting undulatory extinction) and their
sracturinz and partial repiacenient by the S3fabric. In a tourmalinised
schist from the Falkenes Limestone Group, a pronounced tensional
fracture pattern is seen in staurolites and garnets containing identical
pre-S3 inclusion trails. The garnets have a narrow (0.1—0.2 mm) mar
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ginai zone devoid of inc!ußionß, which is not always continuous. In a
few garnets staurolite is included in this peripheral zone, suggesting
tnat at least the outer zone of clear garnet post-dates staurolite crystalli
zation. I'niß is in accordance with the general observation tnat, of the
porphyroblastic mineral, garnet has the longest period of crystallisation
(see Fig. 72) and is often found with a zonary structure indicative of
successive growth stages. Staurolite, on the other hand, is thought to
have keen stable over quite a restricted range of I'-'!' conditions. In this
instance therefore, garnet growth continued after the development of
staurolite and since kyanite is also present in this particular schist,
staurolite quite possibly has reacted with quartz with increasing tem
perature to produce the kyanite and additional almandine garnet:
3 FeAl4Si2O10(OH) 2 + 2 SiO2 Fe3Al2Si3O12 + 5 Al2SiO5 + 3 H2O

Btaurolite Huart? airnandine livanite

Kyanite.
mineral i 8 kounci a 8porpnvrol)laBtB in manv tnin-BectionB ok

3torelv 3cniBt and BcniBtB tne limeBtone group. It aiBo occurB
in tnin peiite I?an6B >vitnin tne maBzive <^uart^iteB I)0tn on Viak)'ell anci
eaBt ok 3liarvl)'or6namn. d!iearlv, an original aluminouB Beciiment 18
kavoured a8a locuB kor Icvanite gro^tn.

(kriteria kor recogniBing tne main gro>vtn Btage kor kvanite a8oeing
late in tniB Btatic pre-?2metamorpnic pnaBe are eBBentiallv identical
to tnoBe outiineo! kor Btaurolite and garnet. Dekormation keatureB are
zimiiar tnougn vent and lractured I<vaniteB are okten more conBpicuouB.
In Borne tnin-BectionB I^vanite plateB Bnov/ a dekinite prekerred orienta
tion, tne crvBtallograpnic paraiiei to tne ?2 direction. li.arelv,
kvanite plateB are dekormed ov Beveral I:inlc-oandB trending acroBB tne
lengtn ok tne crvBtal eitner normaiiv or oblic^ueiv (?ig. 64). I*neBe are
prooaolv reiated to tne later pnaBe ok ?Z movementB. Ksear I.angBtrand,
KvaniteB in a grapnitic BcniBt are Btronglv dekormed o^ late-?2micro
lo!dB.

evidence ok itß age relative to otner Porpnvrodlaßtß i8
meagre, kvanite gro^vtn dominantiv pre-? 2 evinced by inclußion
and dekormation keatureß. kiner grained inclußion kal)ric i8no^ever
IeBB common in I^vanite tnan in eitner garnet or Btaurolite. In tne tour
malinißed Bcnißt mentioned eariier, in ane tnin-Bection kvanite occurß
a8an aggregate ok grainß i8enclvßed a Bmall garnet. I^liß
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and otner zimiiar evidence tend ro Buggeßt tnat kvanite poßt
dateß tne garnet in tniß inßtance. 3taurolite-^vanite relationßnipß are
no^nere Been. can oe made nere of repiacement of I^vanite
ov pc>Bt-3g mußcovite in Borne Bcnißtß vitnin tne limeßtone group: all
Btageß in tniß repiacement can be traced.

Sillimanite.
The occurrence of sillimanite is largely confined to schists of the

Falkenes Limestone Group, but the mineral has also been observed in
two specimens of Storelv Schist - one from Langstrand, the other from
near Skarvfjordhamn — and in a coarse quartz-kyanite-garnet schist
from Finfjordnæringen.

In nanci-Bpecimen Billimanite is prominent a8Bmall or cream
coioureci vnicn are viBil)l^ fiattened in tne 3g plane ancl clra^n
out in tne ?2 'o' 6irection. examination confirmB tnat tne
Billimanite nee6leB an 6fir>reB nave a mar^eci preferreci orientation.

tne mineral occurz a8B^varmB or trainB of acicuiar crvBtaiB

navinF a feited or a.uaBi-fluxional arrangement; at timeB a featnerv
pattern i86iBcernil)le. In tnin-BectionB cut normal to tne lineation,
Billimanite i8Been a8a proluZion of minute, Bc^uare- an6ciiamonci-znapeci
end-BectionB Fivin^ a Aooo! poBitive fi^ure.

common ol)Bervation 18 tnat tne Billimanite fioreB are cleariv

aBBociateci an6intergro^vn xvitn oiotite anci it "lvoul6 appear tnat tne
mineral i86eveloping primariiv at tne expenB6 of oiotite. 'lne amount
of Billimanite or fiorolite inter^rovn vitn kiotite i8csuite variaoie out
frequentiv tne latter Bno^B oniv a 8a trace of oro^mBn pleocnroiBm

an extenBive fiorouB felt of Billimanite, Bimilar to featureB cie-
Bcrioeci ov I"o2er (1955), I^ietanen (1956) ancl llninner (1961). I'ranB
verBe lractureB, ootn and reBpect to ?Z are common ootn in
inclividual Billimanite neeclleB and in BneaveB of oriented fioroiitic

Billimanite (?i^. 65). li^ev aiBo tranBBect partiaiiv digeBted oiotite en
clvBed >vitnin tne feited masB of fioreB and can oe ol)Berved to paBB into
garnet porpnvroo!aBtB. preciBe origin of tne Billimanite i 8Bvme-

eczuivocal, Bince from a cnemical point of view tne derivation of
Billimanite vnoilv from oiotite BeemB råtner uniii^eiv, a topic diBcuBBed
at Borne lengtn ov d!ninner (1961) vno aiBo Btared tnat "tne impreBBion
tnat Billimanite replaceB oiotite mav tnerefore oe i11u8orv". ?urtner con-
BiderationB ol tniB matter are reBerved for tne Bummari^ing diBcuBBion.
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Fig. 64. Kyanite crystal with transverse and oblique kink bands. Storelv Schist.
Crossed polarised light, x5O.

Fl3. 65. Fibrous sillimanite (fibrolite) showing transverse fractures. Thin-section cut
parallel to F2 'b'. Schist from Falkenes Limestone Group. Plane polarised light, x6O.
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(I^iear texturai relationBnipB bet^veen Billimanite and k^anite are
difficult to trace though two examples of kyanite being replaced mar
ginaii^ by sillimanite have been noted. Kyanite, and more commonly
garnet, may be almost totalis sheathed by the fibrolite needles. In
some garnets, marginal zones which are orner^iBe incluBion-free con
rain nee6leB of Billimanite orienre6 Birnilarl^ to tnoBe outBi6e the garnet,
a feature which suggests the younger peripheral zone of garnet to be
post-sillimanite in crystallisation.

Diopside.
Both the Hellefjord Schist and calc-silicate schists of the Falkenes

I.irneBtone Group are cliopBi6e-oearing litnolozieB. I^iineBtoneB aiBo con»
tain this mineral. Diopside occurs chiefly as xenoblastic porphyroblasts,
often quite ragget and with variable replacement by amphibole and
late scapolite and calcite. The S3S 3 schistosity is usually deflected around
the crxBtaiB. In Bvme caicic BcniBtB the px^^^n^ ln^X be present as
small, stubby prisms or in a granular form. No strict linear element has
been observed. Twins with (100) as twin-plane are only rarely en
counterec! but in Bome of tne larger Porpn/rovlaBtB, polysynthetic
twinning is discernible.

VariouB BtageB in tne uralitiBation ol 6iopBi6eB are 6emonBtrable dut
tne proceBB ol repiacement i8Belclorn 80 advancec! a3in tne metaga!?oroB.
(3arnet3, normaii^ B^eletal an6Bpongx in calc-BiliceouB BcniBtB, occaBion
aiix encloBe 6iopBicle or uralitize6 6iopBi6e. I^niB indicate tnat
garnet gro^tn poBt-6ateB tnat ol p/roxene, altnougn uralitiBation naB
Beemingl^ occurred vatn pre- ane! poBt-3z.

Amphibole.
namei^ norno!en6e or actinoiite, occurB extenBivel^

tnrougnout tne 3cniBt an 6in tne ampniboliteB an6meta
gab!)roB. tne ?alkeneB I.imeBtone <3roup tremoiite i3tne 6omi
nant ampnidoie: cummingtonite occurB in one c^uart^-garnet BcniBt.

Btrong prelerreci linear orientation ol tne ol long priBMB
an6nee6leß ol actinoiite or actinoiitic nornblen6e in tne ?2 6irection
18 cnaracterißtic ol tne liaggx 3cnißt. cut nor
mal to ?2 loici axeß Bno^v a preponclerance ol lo^enge-Bnape6 ampnidoie
en6-Bectionß, tne 3Z Bcnißtoßitx oeing cieliectecl arounc! tne Bmall por
pnxrol)laßtß. planar orientation ol ampniooie i8alßo 6ißcernaole
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Fig. 66. Diopside partially replaced by hornblende. Hellefjord Schist. Plane polarised
light, x55.

(100) more or less parallel to S3 . The actinolite may or may not contain
inclusions, while the margins are sometimes corroded by the S3S 3 fabric;
quartz and biotite are the chief replacive minerals. Uralitisation of
diopside is frequently observed (Fig. 66) and in a few instances the
uralite is a paler green colour than the bulk of the surrounding actino
lite/hornblende.

Tremolite, or tremolite-actinolite, is present in the limestones and
associated phyllites and schists. In phyllites, tremolite often occurs as
knots or sheaves up to 1.5 cm across, the groundmass schistosity spindl
ing the almost fibrous colourless or pale green mineral agregate. In
clusion content varies enormously. In some highly poekiloblastic tre
molite knots the inclusion trails, although oblique to the S3S 3 trend, are
indistinguishable texturally from S3 . Some marginal flexing of the in
clusion trails is observed, however, such rnar the tremolite growth can
be envisaged as continuing into the period of F2F 2 deformation from the
pre-F static phase.

In limeßroneß, colourleßß rremoiire i 8frequenrix preßenr a8«carrere6
larnß rogerner pniogopiric diorire, neip ro 6eline me Bcniß
roßir/> Occaßionall^, rremoiire in6ivi6uaiß up ro 8 mm acroßß occur
in limeßroneß; rneße are marke6l/ Bpong/ conraining aoun6anr inciu-
Bionß ol caicire an6Bpora6ic c^uarr^ grainß. In ane limeßrone Bpecimen
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from I.angßtrand tne groundmaßß calcite faoric containß mucn granular
ore and opac^ue dußt vnicn is onlv ver/ rarelv preBent in tne tremolite
porpnvroolaßtß.

Cummingtonite has veen observed in onlv one hand-specimen, tnat
of a quartz-amphibole garnet schist from east Finfjord. This mineral
also displays a preferred dimensional orientation, while optical proper
ties include: baxial positive figure; colourless, non pleochroic; elon
gate BecrionB length-slow; z a c = 20°. Twinning on the (100) twin
plane is common.

Feldspar.
While the feldspathisation features producing the various gneissss

are dealt with later, it can be menrionea! nere rnar plagioclase porphyro
blastesis along with some microcline crystallisation was initiated ar the
very end of this static period prior to the F2F2 tectonism. Many feldspars
have been granulated and fractured during the F2deformation.

(3). The early-F2, syn-tectonic metamorphism.
l^xrenBive recrvBralliBarion alkecring me faoricB ok all lirnologieB

i8me dorninanr rexrural kearure ol rniB Becond delorrnarion period. /i.B
a reBulr of rniB me componenr rnineralB are vigger and me general
laoricB coarBer grained man rnoBe produced during me ?i delorrnarion,
me prime facror in me coarBening of me fakricB being me increaBing
rneramorpnic gråde during me pre-l^inernaric Braric pnaBe. ?olpnvro
olaBric rnineraiB developed exrenzivelv during rliiB larrer pnaBe vere
deforrned or re-aligned vnile Borne porpnvroolaBreBiB conrinued inro
me liinemaric period.

()uarrx and oiorire Bnov fairlv ourBranding recrvBralliBarion fearureB.
ViorireB exnioir a dinincr planar orienrarion in me plane of me nevlv
developed 3Z BcniBroBirv. i8a ul)ic^uirou3 fearure in me I^ellef)ord
3cniBr and variouz pBamrnireB and Berni-pelireB. In rnanv rnin-BecrionB,
3Z i8rnarl^edlv oolic^ue ro me recogniBal)le vånding; in Borne inicaceouB
Huarr?ireB aoundanr Bcarrered oiorireB are regularlv orienred parallel ro
me ?2 axial planeB. nored earlier, me oiorireB in peliric laininae are
ofren rniineric after tne earlier 3Z faoric, tnougn nov of larger Bi^e.

In calc-Biliceouß Bcnißtß, oiorire and ainpnioole depicr me 3g Bcniß
roßirv, me larrer invariaolv developing a marked dimenßional orienra
tion paralleling tne ?2 fold axeß. Bmall 3Z oiotiteß are Bometimeß
Been to oe replacing tne actinolitic nornvlende and vnile Borne ol tniß
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replacement is quite probably syn-kinematic, post-S3 alteration is not
ruled out.

Quartz was extensively recrystallised during rniB early-F2 period,
a feature substantiated by petrofabric analyses of psammites; rniB shows
the dominant type of quartz (0001) orientation to be a peripheral 'ac'
zirdie normal to the F2F2 fold axeB. With one minor exceprion rnere is
a lack of evidence of a fabric which can be related to the Fi deforma
tion. Quartzes are not infrequently strained, a feature indicative of post
crystallisation deformation.

l^vi6ence of poBr-Fro^rn rorarion of mineral is 6iBpla^e6 by por
phyroblasts of garnet, kyanite and staurolite which have a rectilinear
non-rotational pattern of the internal inclusions arranges ooiiqueiv to
the fabric of the matrix. In three thin-sections of Hellefjord Schist, the
inclusion trails within garnets show a weak sigmoidal pattern (Fig. 67).
Garnets håving an S-shaped inclusion pattern are usually interpreted
as syn-tectonic (Rast, 1958, Sturt and Harris, 1961), ino!icarinF rota
tion during growth. With the Hellefjord Schist garnets, however, the
curvature of the inclusion trails is confined to a narrow (0.5-0.3 mm)
marginal zone. Moreover, the fine incluBion kaoric is of constant gram
Bi^e from core to margin and is eBBenriallv a preBerve6 S2S 2 kabric. It
would appear that, while the bulk of the garnet naB grown during
the pre-F2 static conditions, the peripheral zone of curved inclusion
fabric has developed during the early BrazeB of rne F2F2 deformation. This
peripheral zone also contains lever inclusions, probably indicating a
slower velocity ok growth, and has a slightly higher relief than the core.

I"ne rorared FarnerB are inrereninz in rnar, in anv one rnin-Becrion,
me oerrer cleveiopec! 3-Bnapec! incluBion rraiiB are Been in me oi^^eBr

BiFrnoiclal Bnape cliBappeZ,rB c!ecrea,BinF Bixe
80 rnar me Binall zarnerB nave a recriiinear incluBion kaoric. I'niB ap
pearB ro i?e Birnplv a conBe^uence ok me BecrioninF ok me garner por
pnvroolaBrB; rnoBe cur cenrraiiv are naruraiiv ok inaximuin Bi^e ane!
vouicl illuBrrare maxiinuin rorarionai kearureB, vnere me axiz ok rora
rion paralleiB me ?Z clirecrion. (3arnerB cur mar^inaiiv Bnov lirrie,
ik anv, c!iBcerniole ekkecrB ok rorarion. in anv one rnin-Becrion
conraininz rorared zarnerB me BenBe ok rorarion i8conBranr. I^niB coin
plieB vim rneorv Bince on anv kald lirno cnaracreriBeci ov planar Biip
(paraiieiinF 3g), reiarive inovernenr 8nou1o! ve conBranr.

3vn-liinelnaric zarner recrvßrallißarion i 8Been in me 2onec! zarnerß
krom Bcnißrß virnin me I^al^eneß Lirneßrone <3roup. In rneße a
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Fig. 67. Garnets with sigmoidal trend of inclusion fabric. Hellefjord Schist. Plane
polarised light, x3O.

marginal zone containing very few inclusions surrounds the bulk of
the garnet which has grown statically over a rectilinear Fx fabric.
Some marginal zones contain sillimanite needles which trend into the
sillimanites of the groundmass fabric; in the innermost part of the
marginal zone of garnet, the sillimanite needles swing round, and are
sometimes bent, into parallelism with the core S2S2 fabric. The outer zone
of garnet crystallisation was thus probably syn-tectonic, overgrowing
the inner static core.

Only one kyanite crystal has been found containing an S-shaped
inclusion fabric whereas several retain an earlier rectilinear fabric which
is often oblique to S3 . In Fig. 68 the livanire containing the BiFmoi6al
patrern of inrernai rraiiB is Bpin6lecl by the S3S 3 rnicaB and has associated
pressure-shadows of recrystallised quartz. Extinction within the kyanite
is only slightly uneven - a range of 2V^ >vaB 6erecral)le.

Immediately N.W. of Skarvfjord, kyanite-quartz segregatory pods
are present in the severely tectonised Storelv Schist. Kyanites up to 15
cm in length are developed in these tectonic lenses and are presumed to
have grown during the early-F2 deformation. Nearby, at Rødberg
odden, similarly developed garnet-biotite lenticles contain garnets
measuring up to 8 cm in diameter: these show good rhombdodecahedral
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MuscovUe

Fig. 68. Kyanite (K) showing sigmoidal trail of quartz inclusions. Groundmass fabric
is that of S3. Q-quartz; F - fibrolite. Schist from Falkenes Limestone Group.

form but are quite impure and crowded with inclusions. They are
thought to have developed in favourable low-pressure sites during the
intense F2deformation.

Sillimanite crystallisation, initiated late in the pre-F2 static phase,
continued into the early part of this protracted kinematic period. Evi
6ence to tliiB ellect is seen firstly in the development of some fibrolite
from S3S 3 biotite and secondly in the presence of sillimanite needles in
the S3S3 fabric which is deflected between the two halves of a fractured
and separated garnet.

Some tremolite growth continued into this syn-tectonic phase, while
actinolite and hornblende segregations within limestones and calc-sili
cate schist bands are indicative of an F2F2 development. Limestones are
composed predominantly of recrystallised calcite with phlogopite or
phlogopitic biotite depicting the rude schistosity. Small tremolite laths
also parallel this S3S 3 plane and in some cases produce a lepidoblastic
texture.

Inc proceßßeß ol kel6Bpatnißation and zranitißation vere initiat
ed prior to tne ?2 delormation can ke Bnovn to nave continued into tniß
kineinatic pnaße. In tne 3llarvl)'ordnarnn area, an exarnpie ol tne late
Franitißation ol a inixed Beini-pelite/pßarnrnite Bequence depictß relict
?2 lold cloßurez in quart^ite bandß, tne zneared limvß and Beini-pelite
bandß naving deen converted into a granite Fneißß. Veinß ol aplite and
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pegmatite emplaced along or Buo-parallel to tne axial planeß of ?Z
foldß nave alßo originated during tniß ?2 deformation epißode.

The normal metamorpnic feldBpar, seen as polygonal or equant grainB
with boundaries from Btraignt to Butured, has clearly recrystallised
during tniB tectonic pnaBe. Plagioclase composition ranges from An2424
to An39 , bur Bignificant variarionB are 6iBcernible vitliin the inetaBe6i
mentary lithologies. The plagioclase of quartzites and aiiieo! roclc-txpeB
show a variariori from An24-An32, in compariBori -v^irn a range An30—
An39 for the calcareous Hellefjord Schist. Schists containing kyanite
and sillimanite (mostly those within the Falkenes Limestone Group)
have plagioclase in the range An28-An33 . Progressive granitisation,
with gneisses as the ultimate product, yields a more sodic plagioclase
feldspar. Microcline is an important constituent mineral in many arkosic
psammites, occurring as small fairly equant grains in the groundmass
fabric. The familiar cross-hatched twinning may be poorly represented.

I^ourmaliBation of a garnet-I<vanite-Btaurolite BcniBt near 3liarvcial>
coi i8a diBtinctive Bvn-?Z feature and c^uite uni^ue in tniB area. ItB
knovn outcrop extent i8reBtricte6 to t^o expoBureB Borne 35 m apart
along tne Btrilce. enricnment of tne BcniBt i 8irreguiar, at
I?e8r a denBe doBelv l^nit aggregate of crvBtaiB enc!oBing relicB of tne
BcniBt fakric, cniefi^ partiaiiv 6egra6e6 garnet an 6nigni/ altered
plagioclaBe. tourmaiine i 8 Btronglv pieocnroic from veiio^v to
olive greenB or r>ro^nB anci alten exnir>itB a xonai Btructure. 3ome crv-
BtaiB contain abundant granuleB of ore or grapnite. tne tour
malineB overgro^v tne 3g fabric tnev UBuallx exnibit imperfectiv devel
oped tenBiona! fractureB, paraiiei to tnoBe noted in tne garnetz and
BtauroliteB. I^iiB Beem to verifv tne Bvn-liinematic (earlv-?2) age
for tne tourma!iniBation, a proceB3 >vnicn appear to oe aBBociated

tne earlv-?2 granitiBation.
In tne tourmaiine-ricn BegregationB, iron ore (magnetite) latnB - Borne

3mm in lengtn are numerouB and appear to l)e aBBociated vitn tne
tourmalimBation. are BometimeB liexed kv tne late-?2movementB.

i8a common acceßßorv mineral in manv tnin-Bectionß

of I^ellef)'ord 3cnißt, particuiariv tne IeBB calcareouß nori^onß. It occurß
a8minute, olive-green prißmatic grainß (rareiv > 2.1 mm) are
alvavß aligned vitnin tne 3Z Bcnißtoßitv; nexagonai end-Bectionß con-
Btitute > 80 "/o of tne tourmaiine grain3 found in moßt tnin-Bectionß cut
normal to tne ?Z direction, a feature ztrongiv indicative of tneir pre
ferred orientation paraiiei to tne ?Z fold axeß. V^nile tniß tourmaline
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Fig. 69. Brecciated and comminuted limestone from minor slide zone. Fragments
mainly of calcite crystals with some quartz and tremolite. Plane polarised light, x25.

may possibly represent original recrystallised grains, that occurring in
some pegmatised Storelv Schist is almost certainly of metasomatic
origin.

A mylonite or calc-mylonite which owes its formation to early-F2
sliding is present in a 20-60 cm thick zone near the rop of the Lower
Limestone. The typical calc-mylonite is composed of finely comminuted
calcite, at times cryptocrystalline with streaky laminae containing dusty
ore or graphite. Fragments of calcite crystals, quartz, tremolite, phlogo
pite and schist lenticles are quite a!)un6ant and up to 4 mm across (Fig.
69). Cataclastic textures and Brrucrureß are übiquitous in rniz lithology.
Calcite fragments exnil?ir glide lamellae man^ of which are Bent, 80ine
Bno^vinF an 3-Bnape and ornerz fracture6 with the zranuiareci rnarrix
penetrating along the lractureß. Marginal Franuiarion is comrnoni^
seen. Quartzes are inrenßel^ Btraine6, Bornetiineß virn a kiaxial lizure,
and Loenin 6elorrnarion lameiiae are c^uite conßpicuouß. Fractures are
present in quartz and in rreinoiire lrazrnentß along >ivnicn matrix car
bonate naß penetrated, while phlogopite may be flexed through > 90°.
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(4) The post~S3 (static)metamorphism.
The S3S 3 schistosity, developed during tne early-F2 pnaBe, is frequently

found to be succeeded by the crystallisation of certain porphyroblastic
minerals and, in turn, many of these post-S3 porphyroblasts show de
formation features ascribed to the latest, brittle phase of the F2F2 tec
tonism. Two main criteria helpful in the recognition of post-S3/pre
late-F2 crystallisation are:

(i) The continuation of the trend of the groundmass schistosity, S3,S 3 ,
through porphyroblasts without any deflection of the constituent
mineral.

(ii) The abrupt truncation of groundmass trends by porphyroblasts
arounci which tnere is no spindling (deflection) of the S3S3 mica
fabric.

Minerals which crystallised in this post-kinematic static phase in
clude muscovite, tremolite and garnet. Scapolitisation, uralitisation and
some chloritisation rna/ also be attributed to this metamorphic phase.
Comparing the post-S3 mineral assemblage with those of the pre- and
syn-early-F2 crystallisation phases it is at once apparent that this static
post-S3 episode is one of våning metamorphic gråde.

rnocieB ol occurrence ol muBcovite are referaoie to poBt-3g
cr/BtalliBation tnougn one i 8a^uite probaoi/ continuouB from tne pre
ceciing I^inernatic pnaBe. are:

(a)> I^ne development of irreguiariv Bnape6 porpnvroolaBtB in pBam
miteB.

(v) I^ne repiacement of (an 6leBB commoniv Billimanite) by
large muBcovite llalieB.

(c) bieacning or muBcovitiBation of oiotite.

regard to tne firßt occurrence, late rnußcovite in c^uart^iteß i8pre-
Bent a8ragged flal^eß up to 2 mm acroßß. I^ieße are commoniv marl^eciiv
ooiia^ue to tne 3g fabric enclvßing Bmall oiotiteß (or partiailv cnloritißeci
oiotite) vnicn paraiiei tne groun6maßß trenci. larger mußcovite fla-
Keß are frea^uentiv nigniv poe^iloolaßtic and of irreguiar outline o^ving
to tne encloßure of groun6maßß c^uart^ and felcißpar. It appearß tnat tne
irreguiar Bnape of tne mußcoviteß naß veen partiv conditionea' ov tne
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Fig. 70. Kyanite (high-relief) partially replace6 by muscovite. Some biotite (dark
grey) also present. Schist from Falkenes Limestone Group. Plane polarised light, x55.

outlines of the gram boundaries of quartz and feldspar. Some muscovite
is vermicuiar, eitler wholly or partially, the vermicules being of quartz.

Kyanite is replaced by muscovite (Fig. 70) in schists from the Falke
nes Limestone Group and also in some specimens of Storelv Schist. In
man/ instances the mica appears to be pseudomorphous, occurring as
long flakes containinz opricaii^ conrinuouB relicB of the original kyanite.
In other cases several small muscovite flakes, of random orientation,
are replacing kyanite. All stages in the breakdown may occasionally
be seen within one thin-section and some muscovites may also enclose
grains of quartz, tourmaline and ore as well as small flakes of ground
mass biotite. Fine slivers of ore along muscovite cleavages may result
from a partial breakdown of biotites. In a few sillimanite-bearing
schists, muscovite flakes which overgrow the schistosity at random
appear to enclose trains of acicular sillimanite. One schist contains
knots of fibrous sillimanite which are partially replaced by a post-S3
generation of muscovite; gradations in this replacement are observed.

The rnird occurrence of poßt-3g inußcovire, prooaoi^ partis syn-tec
tonic, is that derived by a bleaching of biotites, essentially a process of
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mußcovitißation. I^lß i8noted in Borne pßammite and Bcnißt Bpecimenß.
In tne latter, lepidoolaßtic mu3covite containinz aoundant ore
anci Bliverß of ore alonz tne cleavaze planeß frec^uentlv encloßeß Btrealiv
oiotiteß in a Bta^e of replacement ov mußcovite. oiotite 18 often a
dißtinctlv pale l?ro^n colour ore zranuleß and iron oxideß (moßtlv
limonite) ad)'acent to tne remnant fla^eß. inußcovite individual
nave oxidation Btainß alonF cleavazeß and 80inetilne8 inantiinz tne
flaließ, occanonaiiv tne iron oxide occurß around grainß.

Garnet post-dating the S3 schistosity occurs mainly in amphibolite
dykes but also in some of the schists of the Falkenes Limestone Group.
In both these occurrences only the outer zone of zoned garnets is
post-Ss, crystallisation of this outer zone being envisaged as continuing
after the cessation of rotation and planar-slip. Small garnets, devoid of
inclusions and truncating S3S 3 micas, characterise parts of the coarse Stor
elv Schist and would appear to be of post-S3 development. In some
thin-sections, however, an extraordinarv fine-grained fabric occurs in
the cores of these garnets, the outer zone remaining clear. In tniB case
it is plausible to regard the initial garnet growth as being pre-F2 with
slow crystallisation and accretion occurring throughout and after tne
development of tne S3 fabric.

Btri^inF poBt-3-Z mineral grovtn 18 tnat of Bmall, idio!)laBtic tre
molite in a pnvllite from tne ?inf)'orddalen limeBtone zcarp. I^ne tre
molite occurz a8latnB up to 4 mm in lenZtn in a narro^v of pnvllite
ad)'acent to a diopBide-tremolite ooudin. I^le fine-zrained pnvllitic
faoric continueB anv dellection tnrouzn tne randomlv oriented
tremolite porpnvroolaBtB (?iz. 71). IncluBionB vitnin tne tremolite are
principallv Bmall, Blizntlv elongate, quart^ FrainB -^vitn Bporadic, par
tiallv dizeBted pnlozopitic biotite BometimeB viBil)le. >vell a.B encloBinz
tne groundmaBB BcniBtoBitv tneBe porpnvrol)laBtB aiBo aoruptlv truncate
tne 3g fal?ric.

It i 8prokaole tnat Borne uratiliBation nag continued durinz tniB
immediatelv poBt-3g pnaBe of metamorpniBm. for tniB
iz often amoiFuouB even anv one tnin-Bection, l?ut tne incluBion
of undeflected 3Z l?iotiteB i8BugzeBtive of a late ampnikole zro^tn vnicn
naB aiBo extended out from tne ooundarieB of tne original pvroxene
crvBtalB.

3capolite i8a common poßt-3g mineral in calc- Biliceouß Bcnißtß and
impure limeßtone. It replaceß ootn ampnitiole and diopßide and IeBB
commonlv plagioclaße, encloßinz 3Z l?iotiteß and Borne huart?. In impure

8
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Fig. 71. Post-S3 tremolite porphyroblasts. Tremolites clearly overgrow and truncate
the S3 fabric. Phyllite from Falkenes Limestone Group. Plane polaris light, x4O.

limestones scapolite porphyroblasts may occur up to 3 mm across, pre
serving the S3S3 fabric as trails of small biotite flakes. Secondary calcite,
present in many calcic schists, occurs in certain Hellefjord Schist spe
cimens in irregular form enclosing biotites, quartz and ore grains of the
S3S 3 ladric. It i8 lrec^uentix present in association vitn 6iopßi6e, uraiire
and Bcapolite and appearß to poßl-6are all tneße mineral. <I!alcite occur
ring in the no6eß of bou6inß and preßßure Bna6o^vß achacenr to par
pnxrodlaßtß of garnet in cerrain Bcnißiß probadi^ cr^Bralliße6 iniriaii^
during the early-F2 phase though some growth in these loci quite
leaßiol^ conrinue6 poßr-kinemaricallx.

(^niorire, repiacinz diorire an 6zarner, i 8Moßrlx loun6 a8a låre
6iapnrnoreric mineral parricularl^ vnere Been aßßociare6 lare-?2
drirrle Brrucrureß. 3ome cnloririßarion searureß max 6are lrom rniß poßr
3g Braric meramorpnic pnaße, parricuiari^ cnloririße6 biorire llalceß vnicn
are llexe6 d^ larer Brrain-Biip movemenrß. In me rourmaliniße6 Bcnißr
previoußix 6eßcride6, radial or fan-Bnape6 aFFrezareß ol pale gre^
zreen cniorire (Borne up ro 4 mm acro88) occur in me rourmaiine
BeFreFarionß. cniorire i8prodadix ripi6o!ire. Ir i8cleari^ aßßociare6
xvirn an6i8repiacinz rourmaiine, bur aißo corro6eß an6parri^ replaceß
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garnet. Plagioclase grains enclosed within the tourmaline-chlorite segre
gations are now almost completely altered to a grey, cloudy, crypto
crystalline mass. The chlorite ol tniß tourmalinised schist is sometimes
deformed by numerous kink-bands which trend at high angles to (001).
Simple bending of tne (001) cleavage provides further evidence of its
later deformation. Rarely, a discontinuous mantle of small muscovite
flakes is present around garnets within this chlorite segregation and
these also exhibit late-F2 deformation features.

(5) The late-F2, retrogressive metamorphism.
This repreBentB the ultimate stage of the metamorphic history and

took place simultaneously with the late-Fg brittle phase of deformation.
A mineralological breakdown of the former higher temperature assemb
lages is the significant feature of this metamorphic phase; various
mechanical deformative effects are products of this dislocation meta
morphism.

Chloritisation of biotite and garnet and less commonly amphibole
is a major diaphthoretic process, though usually of restricted occurrence.
Chlorite may replace and pseudomorph garnet. Preferential chloritisa
tion of biotite is present along several irregular fractures and late-F2
strain-slip cleavages (<L 0.2 mm wide) in some thin-sections ol Helle
fjord Schist, and where dodecahedral pre-F2 garnets are situated along
or near to such dislocations they too are partially or completely chlori
tised (Fig. 72). Complete pseudomorphing ol the garnets by chlorite
(sometimes with grains of clinozoisite) i8 better seen along the strain
slip cleavage, tne chlorite pseudomorph retaining the Fi quartz fabric.
It is notable that chloritisation proceeds initially along the fractures
within tne garnets. Clinozoisite also occurs along the fractures and
strain-slips.

tnin-BectionB ol pBaininite contain oiotiteB vnicn exnioit inci
pient cnloritiBation alonF tneir rnarginB and cleavaFeB. curiouB local
iBed cnloritiBation ol biotite i 8 preBent in one garnet-oearinz aplire
(Bpec. LX.. 39), in tniz caBe tne cnloritiBed oiotiteB oeing reBtricted to
a 1 rnrn-vide aureoie around tne zarnet porpnxroolaBtB. leature
i8particuiari^ noticeabie near tne contact oetveen aplite and pBainrnite.
In tne inetaBedirnent a 2 min-^ide oiotite-ricn 18 c^uite
conBpicououB: vnere are Bituated alonz tne aplite-pBarnrnite
contact tne cniorit^ation ol oiotiteB in a sone around tne garnet indi
viduaiB i8prorninenti^ diBpla^ed.
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Fig. 72. Chloritised pre-F2 garnet retaining S 2inclusion fabric. S 3trends 'ENE
WSW. Plan polaris light x4B.

Alteration of plazioclaBe to Bericire or BauBBurire is mostly confined to
rni3 late metamorphic phase and possibly also partially post-dates the
movemenrB. Within lare-?Z Bliear zones and laulr-I)recciaB, piaziociaze
is not infrequently altered to a grey, c!ou6/, cr^procr^raiiine maBB.

Intense cataclastic features invariably accompany the late-F2 shearing
and faulting. Within shear zones examined in thin-section, numerous
sub-parallel planes of more intense shearing and granulation interdigi
tate with thin lenses of incompletely comminuted metasediment or
individual mineral grains. Flexed sericite flakes are sometimes aligned
along the shear planes, while in man^ examples of shears and shear
zones chlorite is absent but both biotite and amphibole are bent and
granuiareci reBpecrivel^. Naznerire occurB lrecjuenri^ along shear zones
as irre^uiar zrainB, parcneB or rnreadB; ir is sometimes partly altered
to haematite or limonite.

Severe straining of quartzes, bending, rupture and microfaulting of
feldspar cleavage and twin planes, and the fracturing and granulation
of amphibole are among the cataclastic phenomena associated with
fault-breccias. Garnets may be granulated, biotites chloritised and pla
gioclase masked by a cloudy breakdown product. Ramifying veinlets
of finely granulated material enclose less highly deformed mineral
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grains and metaßediment or gneiss fragments. Ore grains are often pre
sent and have crystallised during this late-F2 episode. Magnetite, alter
ing to naematite, is common and occasional veinlets of limonite (altered
from magnetite?) may be observed, together with clinozoisite. Calcite
occupies previously existing cavitieß in certain lault-brecciaß and 00
curs as veins up to 10 cm thick along some joints in the Heilefjord
Schist. Quartz and zeolite can also be found a8 films along joint sur
faces.

In Bummar^, the late-^Z, retrozreBBive, metarnorpnic episode is charac
teriBed by the mineralogical and physical breakdown of higher gråde
metamorphic mineral assemblages. It clearly represents a low-tempera
ture dynamic or dislocation metamorphism.

Concluding discussion.
I^ne exarnination ok tne evidence provided i)/ rnineraiozical anci

texturai re!ationBnipB in tne rnetaBeo!irnenrB o!einonBtrateB tnat sive rna^or
cr^BtalliBation and recr/BtalliBation pnaBeB of tne rnetarnorpniBrn can l)e
cieiimited on me r>aBiB of tneir relationB tectonic epiBo6eB. It 18
nor tnou^nt tnat an/ apprecial)le orealc occurred oet^veen an/ of tneBe
pnaBeB Bince tne/ are tnernBelveB parti/ overlapping ana! are aBBociatea!

eitner tne al)Bence or advent of tectonic activit/: cr/BtalliBation of
Beveral mineral extended from one pnaBe to anotner (I^iz. /)) 80 tnat
tne metamorpniBrn i8to de rezarded a8a continuouB and zeneraii/ pro-
FreBBive proceBB ol texturai, Btructural and rnineraiogical cnange. OeB
pite variable cr/BtalliBation periodB and tne difficuit/ of recoFniBinz
clear-cut texturai relationBnipB det^veen certain mineral, e. F. Btaurolite
and k/anite, tne order of appearance of ?onal index-mineraiB corre-
BpondB tnat cnaracteriBin^ tne Larrovian-t/pe facieB BerieB (Lar
ro^ 1912, 1961), narnei/ (cnlorite->) biotite^- garnet^
Btaurolite-> li/anite^> Billirnanite, a8indicated in ligure 7).

In tniz I.anFBtrand^kinf)'ord area ol 3ors/ it naB not proved poBBiole
to trace of differing rnetamorpnic gråde a8tne Beveral index
mineral are fairi/ eveni/ diBtrii?uted in tne variouB litnologieB. X/anite
and Billirnanite are reBtricted to peliteB and occur tnrougnout tne area.
I^e preBence of k/anite in tnin peiite oandB tne maBBive c>uart-

(botn in tne nortn and Boutn of tne area) Beern to indicate
tnat originaii/ alurninouB BedirnentB nave faciiitated tne gro^vtn of tniB
mineral, tne 3torelv 3cniBt, k/anite i 8eBpeciall/ adundant in

STåTiNS TEKNOLOGISKE INSTITUTT
BIBLIOTEKET
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Fig. 73. Diagram showing relations between the structural time-scale and merg,
morphic mineral growth (metasediments).

me norrn-^veBr >vnere ir 18 rnouznr to be reiareci, ill parr, ro me locaiiv
intense rnovernenrB ol me earlv-?2 perio6.

Sillimanite and kyanite coexist in many schist specimens collected
over the area and kyanite is regarded as håving persisted into the silli
manite zone. Examples of local persistence of kyanite into this latter
zone with both mineral occurring in the same rock are not uncommon
(e. g. Wyckoff, 1952, Hietanen, 1956), and Clark er al. (1957) have
pointed out that the polymorphic transition from kyanite to sillimanite
tends to be rather sluggish. In the present area, sillimanite development
from kyanite is rare however (only two examples found); instead, silli
inanire or irß liorouß varierv fibrolite, appears to be developing at the
expense of biotite, as described earlier. An actual breakdown (and
replacement) of biotite involving an internal rearrangement of silicon
and aluminium ions has frequently been cited as a not uncommon
process in sillimanite derivation (e. g. Deer er al., 1962). Epitaxial
nucleation of sillimanite on biotite has been proposed by Chinner
(1961), in this case involving the transfer of alumina and silica from
unßrable l^vanire rnrouFn the medium of a fluid pnaße. The appiicabiiirv
of this latter process of sillimanite nucleation in the case of the 3e»rsv
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F1F 1 F2F2 F2F2

Fig. 74. Diagram to show the variation of metamorphic gråde with time in this
part of Sørøy.

ocurrences would, in the absence of mineral and whole-rock analyses,
seem rather conjectural but not an improbable suggestion. The break
down of staurolite could also have provided some of the silica and
alumina required. The irregular nature of sillimanite development
rnrouFnour anv one hand-specimen and the general rarity of kyanite in
those rocks containing an abundance of sillimanite are similar features
to those described by Chinner (op. eit.), while the man/ shear-planes
developed during the early-F2 movements would nave facilitated the
movement of the requisite fluid phase.

Oarner i 8preBenr in all me meraBe6imenrB, Bpora6icallv 6evelor)e6
in me maBBive o,uarrxireB our lrequenrlv prokuBe in pelireB. IrB previouBlv
nore6polvpnaBe crvsrall^arion nizrorv i8Buen rnar ir can ve re^ar6e6
a8navinF remaine6 Brakle rnrougnour me nizneBr Fra6e meramorpnic
conciirionB and inro me poBr-3g pnaBe. ?arricularlv kine exam
pleB ok poBr-3g Farner zro^vrn are ro l?e koun6 in me ampniliolire BiliB
(6eBcrideci larer). 3raurolire, on me orner nan6, occurB inlrequenrlv an6
rexrural ol)BervarionB BuzFeBr rnar ir crvBralliBe6 enrirelv Braricallv, prior
ro me kZ movemenrB. Ir appear ro ke preBenr in 6iBecsuili!)rium
Mirn korn l^vanire an6me larer zro^rn ok garner.

meramorpnic lacieß conrrollinz me mineral parazeneßeß in me
meraße6imenrß appearß ro be rnar ok me nign

gracie parr ok me almanciine-ampnioolire lacieß, namelv me Billimanire
alman6ine-orrnoclaße Bub-kacieß ok surner an6Vernoozen (196Q) ancl

(1965). 3ince, novever, mußcovire occurß in Beveral ok me
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peiiric Bcnißrß and a8orrnoclaße 18 reiariveiv pooriv deveioped, ir mav
I)e prelerabie to aßßume a parazeneßiß in me Biiznrlv lo^er Billimanire
almandine-mußcovire Bub-lacieß deiimired by surner and Vernoo^en
(op. eir.) bur dißrezarded b^ tinkler (op. eir.).

The initial pnaBe of regional metamorphism associated with the Fi
folding is regarded as håving been of lairiv low gråde - greenschist
facies conditions - with chlorite probably stable along with muscovite
and biotite. Such a mineral association would be indicative of the
quartz-albite-epidote-biotite sub-facies. A full study of this metamor
phic phase is, however, prohibited by the near-complete eradication of
Fi fabrics by the later metamorphism and tectonism. During the period
following the Fi deformation metamorphic gråde rose progressively to
a peak marked by the growth of sillimanite late in this static interval.
Garnet, staurolite, kyanite, diopside and amphiboles developed as por
phyroblasts during this post-Fi, pre-F2 phase. Concomitant with the
acme of the meramorpm'Bm a partial feldBparniBarion and FraniriBarion
of rne meraBedimenrB was iniriared. (^ro^rn of garnet, k^anire and
sillimanite continued, in certain lithologies, into the early stages of the
main-F episode of folding (Fig. 73), while further granitisation and the
emplacement of pegmatites and aplites also dates from this kinematic
phase of the metamorphic history. Local tourmalinisation of schists
and an early pulse of scapolitisation in the more calcic lithologies are
metasomatic phenomena associated with the granitisation.

k^anire re^uireß zrearer preßßure lor Fro^rn man Billimanire ar
a Fiven remperarure i8Feneraii^ accepred and indicared in pnaße dia-
Framß for me BMem pvßirion of me non-varianr poinr
for me p«1/morpn8 andalußire, I^/anire and Billimanire naß veen me
Buv)'ecr of Borne recenr conrroverß/ (cf. <I!iark er al. 1957, knarirov er
al., 1963, tinkler, 1965), and airnouzn me pnaze
ooundar^ i8of principie inrereßr nere me locarion of me rriple-poinr
naß a decided kearinF on eßrimareß of me pn^Bical condirionß of mera
morpnißm. tinkler (op. eir.) ar^ueß BrronFi^ azainßr me poßirioning
ol me non-varianr poinr ar 3QQ°d/8 kd. (Lell, 1963) or 39ll°<^/9 kd.
(Xnarirov er al. 1963) and Buzzeßrß 57Q^<I/ca. 7.5 kd. a8a more likelv
poinr. Recenr experimenral dv (1967) oroadiv a^reeß
vim rniß, niß valueß l>einz 595^(2/6.6 kb.; me unvarianr curveß lrom
rniß paper are Bnov/n in ?iz. 75. Ir be nored rnar me boundarv ol

BUFFeßred Brabilirv lieid ol Braurolire quarrx bareiv roucneß
me I'-'!' condirionß ol rripie-poinr bur me inconßißrencieß ol
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Fig. 75. Diagrammatic representation of AlgSiOa phases. Triple point and unvariant
equilibrium curves from Althaus (1966). Line X-Y - boundary between greenschist
facies (G-F) and amphibolite facies (A-F). Shaded area - presumed stability field of
staurolite + quartz (from Winkler, 1965): Tuttle and Loven'z— Tuttle and Bowen's
(1958) 'beginning of melting' curve; — ' —'— "—" — 'beginning of anatexis' curve.

r^liz relationships cannot be discussed here. The kyanite-sillimanite un
variant curve is of imme6iate interezt and in vie^ of the coexißtence of
these two minerals in the Langstrand area without any visible marked
disequilibrium and since the initial stages of migmatisation are observed,
physical metamorphic conditions of 625°-675°C/ca. 7.5-8 kb. could
be conjectured as possibly håving obtained during the development of
the higher gråde mineral assemblages and gneissic rocks of this area.

A general waning of rnetamorpnic gråde followed the early-F2 phase,
the major porphyroblastic mineral of this fourth, post-5.3 phase being
muscovite, tremolite, garnet and scapolite. The continuing retrogression
of the metamorphism then culminated in the diaphthoresis and cata
ciasis associated with the late-F2 phase of brittle deformation.
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2. Gneisses and pegmatites

varieté of FneiBBic and pezmariric rocl<B are preBenr virnin me
area. In me accounrB lollo^ me Balienr perrozrapnic and rexrural
kearureB are preceded ov onlv kriek noreB on Brrucrure and diBrriourion.

I' ne liiorire-nornolende graniric F nei 88.

This is rne massive gneiss cropping out within the Hellefjord Schist
from Lundhavn to Otervikfjell and again along the Finfjordnæringen
peninsula (Plate I). The thickness of the sheet-like gneiss generally
varies from 25-35 m; along Finfjordnæringen 150 m cliffs of gneiss are
present but the true thickness is masked by a profusion of F2F 2 folds. In
the south, on the eastern lim!) of the Hellefjord Synform, a wedge of
sparsely feldspathised metasediment occurs in the middle of the gneissic
Bneer, the lo^er half of the FneiBB l?einz garnetiferous. The FneiBB is
markedly foliated and exnikirB feldspar augen up to 1.5 cm, rarely
2 cm, across; clots of quartz/feldspar are prominently aligned parallel
to F2V axeB. Quartz, plazioclaBe and microciine rozerner amounr to
> 75 °/o of the mineral content (Tables 4, 6 and 7).

Biotite i8 the chief mafic constituent, the (001) cleavaze håving a pre
ferred orienrarion paralleling the foliation. Hornblende, rarely exceed
ing 8 °/o of the mode and occurring as ragFed prisms <^ 4 mm in length,
is often poekiloblastic, the inclusions being mainly small quartz grains.
Pleochroism is moderate: a yellow green, /? green and y medium ro dark
green: z a c = 26°-28°.

'lne p!azioclaBe i8a oaBic oligoclaBe, in me more maBBive
zneiBBeB. ?orpn^rovlaBrB up ro 6 mm nave veen ol)Berved oiorire
dekiecred around me auzen and individual crvBraiB. 3ericiriBarion kear
ureB mav ke preBenr, iniriaiiv eirner in me coreB or alonF cleavage rraceB;
clino^oiBire zrainB are BvmerimeB deveioped a8a oreakdo^vn producr.

i8uncommon our normal vnere preBenr. Lenr r^in lameiiae are
BomerimeB prominenr.

krec^uenriv diBplavB d!aliBl)ad rv^inninz: microperrnire 18
reiariveiv uncommon occurrinF a8kilm-microperrnire. FraniriBa
rion i8advanced a larer zenerarion ol perrnire mav BvmerimeB ve ob-
Berved.

Qarner occurB a8B^eleral individualB, v^irn renzional kracrureB normal
ro me koliarion c^uire common. 3pnene and aparire are me moBr noravle
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Table 3. Chemical analyses of the ''granitisation' series L.285 A_F.

CIPW Norms

Analyst: Mrs. J. Banham, Bedford College, London.

L 285 A and B Calc-silicate with incipient feldspathisation.
L 285 C Feldspathised calc-silicate schist.
L 285 D Medium-grained garnet-hornblende gneiss.
L 285 E <3raniiic Fneizz.
L 285 F Biotite-hornblende gneiss.

SiO2 60,91 59,34 59,79 64,3-1 65,92 60,33

A12O3 18,42 17,17 16,19 15,56 15,98 16,42

Fe2O3 0,73 0,77 0,61 0,63 1,15 1,77
FeO 5,40 6,15 6,44 5,94 4,51 7,24
MnO Q,12 0,13 0,11 0,11 0,05 0,14

MgO 2,53 4,81 2,97 1,38 0,50 0,54
CaO 5,74 3,47 6,10 4,73 3,24 4,84

Na2O 2,03 1,70 2,34 2,39 2,86 3,32

K2O 2,61 3,42 1,79 2,89 3,40 2,45

H2O + 1,21 2,50 1,63 0,79 0,90 0,97

H2O— 0,08 0,10 0,08 0,04 0,09 0,09

TiO2 0,79 0,86 1,08 1,13 1,08 1,36

P2P2O5 0,18 0,17 0,21 0,21 0,24 0,25

100,75 100,59 99,34 100,11 99,92 99,72

19,92 18,Q6 18,6Q 23,82 26,70 16,86
)r 15,57 20,02 10,56 17,24 20,02 15,01

16,77 14,15 19,39 20,44 24,63 27,77
Vn 27,52 16,68 28,63 21,68 14,18 22,24

2,14 4,69 0,51 2,35 0,10

iy 14,48 21,24 16,77 11,95 6,71 10,77

dg 0,93 1,16 0,93 0,93 1,86 2,55
1 1,52 1,67 2,13 2,13 2,13 2,74

0,34 0,34 0,67 0,67 0,67 0,67
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Table 4. Modal compositions of the 'granitisation' series L. 285 A-F.

composition An39. 5 An39 An39 An35 An27 An2s2 s
Hornblende zac 18° 18° 20° 22° 28° 28°
Specimens as in Table 3.
x — Present in minor amounts only.
All pla^ioclaBe determinations on I^-3r2ze.

accessory mineral. Allanite may be zoned, twinned and surrounded by
a corona of subhedral epidote.

Felsic constituents are arranged in a lenticular manner between the
often segregatory mafic mineral, and the inequigranular nature of the
gneiss is a reflection of its origin since progressive feldspathisation can
be demonstrated in a series of specimens ranging from ungranitised
amphibole schist to the typical granitic gneiss (see Tables 4, 6 and 7).
Together with the porphyroblastesis, a virtually complete recrystallisa
tion of the rock has veen effected. The quartzo-feldspathic groundmass
is itself inequigranular. Gram boundaries are generally only slightly
interlocking with the exception of those of the microcline. Quartz gram
ooun6arieB var/ from Brraignr to irrezuiar or diffuse; ButurinF is un
common. Undulose extinction is a characteristic feature of the quartzes.

Quartz
Plagioclase

21,4
27,9

23,6
33,3

21,0
38,7

28,6
29,8

27,8

34,2
29,0
34,5

Microcline 1Q,2 6,8 3,9 15,1 17,5 8,4
Hornblende 20,0 13,3 15,6 3,3 2,6 7,0
(^^liorire 15,1 18,3 15,8 13,0 9,5 x
Liorite 0,4 3,3 6,7 16,9
Garnet 2,7 1,3
Sphene
(^linoxoizite

2,0
2,3

1,9
2,3

2,8

1,5
1,9
1,4

1,2
0,3

2,2
0,2

Apatite 0,3 0,3 0,5 0,5 0,2 0,5
Ore 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,3 x x

DiopZicle 0,2 0,1
Allanite x 0,1 0,2
Zircon 0,1

Plagioclase
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X-ra^ 51uore8cenr BpecrroFrapnic 6ererrninarionB.

Values expressed as p.p.m.
tr. — only a trace present
n.d. — not determined.

All Specimens as in Table 3.
Analyst: Dr. B. A. Sturt, Bedford College, London.

Symplectitic intergrowth of vermicular quartz in host plagioclase
feldspar produces a common myrmekite texture which can be observed
in all stages of development. Myrmekite is normally seen in associa
tion with microcline (Fig. 6) and the more advanced stages of this
texture are found in the microline-rich Bectorß of the zneiß3. It is mani
fest that the myrmekitic plagioclases are being absorbed or replaced by
the growing potassic feldspar. Not imcommonly relics of this plagio
clase occur within microcline porphyroblasts, and examples are pre
sent where the K-feldspar has totally replaced the plagioclase crystal
leaving the quartz vermicules as a relict myrmekitic texture within
the later porphyroblast. An interesting feature of some myrmekite
lobes is the development of a rim of more sodic plagioclase at the
margin of rne oligoclase grain. These rims rarely exceed 20 /^ in rnicli
ness and may be discontinuous. Where Lecke lines are ol)B6rve6 rne rim
always has a lower R. I. than the parent oligoclase, suggesting a possible
sodic-oligoclase or even albitic composition. Twin lamellae extinction

Zr 12Q 193 310 402 385 540
Y 48 52 62 94 73 84
Sr 157 150 310 280 220 278
V.d 85 147 58 71 75 108
Ba 670 825 530 530 580 670
Cr 100 94 87 44 34 30
Zn 268 154 160 104 112 203
Cv 12 11 26 24 rr. n.6.
Ni 8) 75 56 30 23 17
Nb rr. 10 tr. 9 12 25

124 137 117 82 77 69
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Table 6. Modal compositions of the 'granitisation' series D. 286 A-F.

Hornblende z a c 24° 24° 26° 28°

D. 286 A-Calc-silicate schist: D. 286 B-D — schists with progressive feldspathisation
(D-gneissic) : I). 286 E — coarBe hornblende-biotite gneiss: D. 286 F-Pegmatitic gneiss.
x — Present in minor amounts only.
All piaFiociase <Heteriniliarionz on Is»staze.

positions become reversed on passing from the normal basic-oligoclase
into the sodic rim.

Plagioclase porphyroblasts are developed at the expense of the pre
exiBtiril c^uart^c>-lel6Bparm'c mo^aic. Microcline is normally absent in
the calc-siliceous schists and is essentially a product of the granitisation.
It is seen that the K-feldspar has invariably developed later rnan the
porphyroblastic plagioclase, man/ examples of microcline or microcline
microperthite replacing and digesting plagioclase being observed. As
the granitisation series D. 286A-E (Table 6) is rrace6 along the strike,

Quartz 32,8 25,9 28,1 29,5 24,1 39,5

Plagioclase 32,8 32,0 29,1 35,1 29,9 35,2
Microcline 0,1 13,6 16,7 17,8 25,4 20,7
Liorire 19,5 19,3 19,4 15,3 14,2 1,6
Hornblende 6,1 5,9 2,5 4,0

Dic>pBi6e 5,0
Garnet 1,5 0,8 0,3
Muscovite 2,5

Sphene
Clinozoisite

0,6
0,1

1,5
1,3

1,7
0,2

1,1
0,3

1,1
0,3 0,3

Apatite
Allanite

0,2
x

0,3
0.1

0,5 0,5 0,3
x

Scapolite 2,5
Ores 0,2 x 0,4 0,2 0,1 x

Zircon x x 0,1 0,1 x

Zeolite 0,2
Chlorite x

Plagioclase
composition An38.5 An38 An36 An31 An2s2 s
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Table 7. Modal co^oHltion^ of feldspathisation series.

12 3 4 5 6 7
1.R..24 1.K.25 1.«..26 1.V..87 1.K.88 1.V..89 D.97

<21ino2oi8ire 0,05 0,39 0,27 0,03 0,02
oreB 0,19 0,14 0,04 0,28 0,220,19 0,14 0,04 0,28 0,22 0,05
<2nlorire — 0,26 — x
Manire — — — — — x 0,2

3capc>lire — — — 0,23

Plagioclase
composition An39 An27 An2i2i An39 An34 An30 An26
Hornblende

x — Present in minor amounts only.
LR. 24-26 - Feldspathisation «eriez.
LR. 87-89 - sel6Bpainizaiion «eriez.
D. 97 - Massive hornblende-biotite granitic gneiss.
Plagioclase determinations on U-stage.

it is noted that, initially, plagioclase porpl^rokia^ are deveiopeci far
in excess of K-feldspar. The plagioclase is andesine, An38_39,38_39, becoming
progressively more sodic with increasing porphyroblastesis and graniti
sation until oligoclase, An27_28j27_28j is attained. This change of plagioclase
composition is in agreement with the increase of Ab. coritent with gra
nitisation noted by Engel and Engel (1958) in the Adirondack Moun
railiB. forsover, a proportionate increase of Na2O with granitisation
is noted in the chemical analyses of the series L. 285A-F from Lang
strand (Table 3).

zac 20,5° 23° 20° 20° 24° 22° 26°

Quartz 23,08 28,31 31,54 27,06 31,66 32,87 23,2

Plagioclase 35,55 37,10 30,54 32,63 33,56 31,03 30,2
Microcline 1,73 5,36 21,84 1,44 10,34 15,23 21,7
Liotire 22,76 15,25 10,73 18,92 18,80 16,71 14,3
Hornblende 11,76 9,08 3,76 13,92 3,42 2 og,00 8,6
Diopside 4,72
Garnet 0,86 0,28 0,13 0,06 0,9
Sphene 3,41l 2,21 1,03 0,65 1,66 1,14 0,7
Apatite Q,4Q 0,36 0,11 0,13 0,26 0,11 0,2
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Fig. 76. Myrmekite partly engulfed by large microcline. Biotite-hornblende granitic
gneiss. Crossed polarised light, x35.

Apart from distinct porphyroblasts, microcline also occurrs less pre
minently as amoeboidal growths in the coarBel^ grained FneiBBic zrc»un6-
M2BB ladric, wrapping arc»un6 and Inclu6inz grainB of quarr^ and
plagioclase. Microcline also appears in segregations along with quartz;
gram boundaries between microclines are slightly interlocking, seldom
sutured; quartz i8 always strained. Discontinuous - as distinct from
undulose — extinction in quartzes occurs where grains are divided into
sectors sub-grains, each of which displays its own undulose extinction:
no true fractures can be c!etecre6 iiet^een the 8ul)-zrain8 no^vever. K
lel6Bpar is also present as microperthite which appears to represent a
slightly later generation of this feldspar.

From the various evidence of field occurrence, relationships and
texturai Btu6ieB, a repiacive orizin for this (garnet-) biotite-hornblende
granitic gneiss is postulated. The chief criteria favouring such a genesis
are:

(a) Progressive feldspathisation and porphyroblastesis as seen in the
field (Fig. 77 and 78).
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Fig. 77. Partially feldspathised Hellefjord Schist - from the wedge of meta-sediment
within the (divided) gneiss sheet, 1.5 km N. of Hellefjord.

(b) Increase of gram size in transitions from schist to gneiss, sometimes
along the strike.

(c) Stringers and bands of metasediment are undisturbed within the
gneiss and show various stages of recrystallisation and feldspathi
sation.

(d) Perfect conformity of the gneiss to the banding in the metasedi
ments.

(e) donBic!erai)le variarion of Irain Bixe o5a mineral BpecieB.

(f) Compositional variation of plagioclase with increasing feldspathi
sation.

(3) VariarionB in me modal compOBirioNB.

(h) Notable increase of potash feldspar with transition from schist to
gneiss and with increasing coarseness of general gram size.

9
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Fig. 80. Plot of the modal analyses of the granitisation series D. 286A-E (No. 1),
LR. 87-89 (2) and LR. 24-26 (3). Specimen D 97 (massive zneisz) aixo Inclu6e6.

The formation of the FneiBB was cleari^ iniriare6 prior to the main
F2F2 movementz bur it is cieinonztrakie riiar part of the 15-lel6Bpar zro^vr^l
conrinue6 B^n-kinemaricall^: larzer k-lel6BparB not inlrec^uentix con
tain the S3S3 oiorite. That the FraniriBation and nieraBoinatic proceBBeB
v^ere clvBel^ associated >virn the niFneBr gråde or Fra6eB of regional
metamorphism appears incontrovertible.

Chemical and modal analyses of the granitisation series L. 285^
L. 285F (tåken from the gneiss locality near Langstrand and not
wholly identical to the massive gneiss further NE) show several features
of interest (Tables 3, 4 and 5) despite the presence of diaphthoretic
phenomena and the fact that the samples were collected across the
strike. Specimen L. 285Erepresents the most typical gneiss. Significant
general increases in silica and soda are noted whilst alumina, magnesia
and lime show decreases with granitisation. Potash varies irregularly
but shows an overall increase, agreeing with the modal increase of
microcline. A possible relationship is that of MgO with chlorite; magne
sia decreases proportionately to the decrease of modal chlorite. Of the



Fig. 78. Biotite-hornblende granitic gneiss with metasedimentary banding still pro
minent. This represents a more advanced stage in the granitisation process than that

depicted in Fig. 77. S.W. Lundhavn.

Fig. 79. Massive biotite-hornblende granitic gneiss deformed by F 2folds. Locally,
granitic veinlets occur along the minor fold axial planes. Veiviken.
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rnicrociine togetner conBtitute over 85 "/o ok tne rno6al compoBition
(^able 8) muBcovite tne oni/ otner eBBential mineral.

Plagioclase, usually the dominant feldspar in the several variants
of zneiBB examined, is an oligoclase (An^^)-1 An irregular cloudiness is
seen in manv plazioclaBe zrainB and Bericite mav be developed. Sericite
often displays a preferred orientation along cleavages or even certain
rv/in lamellae. Where plagioclase is in contact with potash feldspar,
a Bv6ic rim i8 lre^uenriv present. Myrmekite is irregularly developed
within plagioclase crystals adjacent to microcline.

Microcline generally forms xenoblastic grains of variable size ranging
from isolated grains in relict quartzite ribs to porphyroblasts sometimes
containing partially digested plagioclase. Porphyroblasts (up to 3 mm)
are uncommon, the usual microcline grain size in the order of 1 mm;
rniB is particularly 80 in microcline segregations. Microcline microperthite
is inlrecsuenriv 6evelopeo! out renciB to be cloBelv associated x^itn tnoBe
zneiBBic BpecimenB which show tne most intense quart? o!esormation
features. This accords with <I!nave3 (1952) ooBervationB and BuppoBitionB
tnat BnearinF stress promoteB tne exBolution of albite from the host
potash feldspar into optically resolvable microperthite.

()uartx occurB interBtitiallv l?ut MoBt notaolv in lenticuiar Bezreza
tionB anne^rai zrainB mav exceeci 5 mm. It i8al^avB Btrained
BometimeB to tne extent ol producinz an anomalouB oiaxial interkerence
lizure; Loenm cielormation lameiiae ina^ be 6iBcerne6. 3ud-FrainB are
o!iBtinzuiBnaole, azain lackinz fractureB at tneir oounc!arieB BugzeBtin^
tne preBence eitner ok anneaieci oounciarieB or a Btage of lattice 6iBioca
tion prior to actual lracture. 3uturinF of quartx Fram ooun6arieB i8
uncommon, tnere bein^ a larze variation in ooun^arv Bnape.

general inea,uizranular texture i 8accentuateci vnere yuart? 13
lar^e and in lenticuiar BeFreFationB: lelclBparB aiBo occur in rouzniv len
ticuiar BezreFationB paraiieiinz tne loiiation. Begrega
torv, 6evelopB a FranoolaBtic rno^aic Btrai^nr zrain ooun6arieB
Bno^inz gooci tripie )'unctionB (olten Buotena!inF an^leB of 120^). l^iBe-

microciine oounc!arieB are irre^uiar, a8are tnvBe of oliFoclaBe an6
o^uartx zrainB. 3uturinz of Fram ooun(^arieB i8rareiv extenBivelv devei
opeci in tneBe zneiBBeB. I^e planar orientation of rnuBcovite, ana! leBB
commoniv oiotite, 6efineB tne foliation a86o tne elonzate a^FreFateB
ol c^uartx and fela!Bpar. mav occaBionallv cieveiop a vermi-

cleterininaiionz.
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PLACIOCLASE K-FELDSPAR

REGION OCCUPIED BY NORMAL CRANITES

(tuttle and bowen)

Fig. 81. Plot of the modal anal/zeB of the Franitizarion zeriez L. 285A-F

trace elements, decreases of Ni, Cr and V are notable while Zr shows
a marked rise towards the granite gneiss.

The series D. 286A-E, LR. 24-26 and LR. 87-89 are detter indicators
of the granitisation. A triangular variation diagram of these series (Fig.
80) depicts significant trends towards the 'normal' granite field, the
coarBe gneiss D. 286E and solitary specimen D. 87 lying on the margin
of this field. While the members of series L. 285 A-F are more
irregularly distributed (Fig. 81) a statistical trend indicates movement
towards the 'normal' granite.

B. Granite gneiss.
This is a leucocratic, coarBe-grainea!, quartzo-feldspathic zneiBB oc

curring as concordant partinzB or irreguiar lenricuiar Koo!ie8 within
the Klubben Quartzite Group, mostly in the northern half of the area.
Gradational boundaries are typical of this gneiss and often a preferen
tial feldspathisation of the pelitic intercalations in the metasedimen
tary sequence can be observed: relatively unaltered quartzitic ribs are
frequently present within the massive gneiss. Quartz, plagioclase and



Fig. 82. Granite gneiss in mixed psammite-pelite sequence with relics of metasediment
quite prominent in the gneiss. Minor F2 folds abundant. Shore of S.E. Hønsebyfjord.

Fig. 84. 'lourmaiine pezmarire viin narrov aplitic margin. Hellefjord Schist below.
200 m NE of Hellefjord.
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PLACIOCLASE K-FELDSPAR

NORMAL CRANITE FIELD (tUTTLE AND BOWEN)

Fig. 83. Plot of the modal analyses of granite gneisses. Arrow indicates granitisation
trend between tvo specimens (see Table of modal compositions).

cular form with quartz the FueBt mineral. The csuarrx interzro^vtn is
often initiated along cleavazez of the rnica 80 that a semi-trellised par
tern ma/ be 6evelc>peci. vitner the whole or a part of the inrergro^ri
quartz is optically continuous and often rniB continuit)^ exrenciB inro
c^uarr^ zrainB achacent to the niica.

Garnet where present is råtner B^eleral. It has been severely deformed
and osren cornininured by the F2deformation into long trains of garnet
grains and granules in the plane of the foliation. Its crystallisation,
initiated prior to the onset of feldspathisation, probably continued into
the granitisation period.

Lom liel6 an6perro^rapnic evicience lenci Bu!)Branrial Bupporr ro me
vie^v rnar me zneißß naß ori^inareci 1?^ a proceßß of zranirißarion
ol me meraße6irnenrß (?iz. 82). On a rnezaßcopic Bcale variouß rranßi
rionß lrorn pßarninire (^virn peiire I)an68) ro zranire gneißß are o!)Berve6,

a norabie prelerenrial zranirißarion ol me IeBB <^uarr^oße norixonß.
In rnin-Becrion proFreßßive zranirißarion fearureß and rexrureß are
clemonßrral)le. ()uarr^ire ri!?8, clevoici ol an^ appreciaoie felcißparnißa
rion, inciicare meir reiarive reßißrance ro me proceßß of ineraßomaric
6illußion. 'lne Franirißarion ol me rnera,Be6imenrß occurre6 imine6iarel^
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prior to tne onßet of tne ?2 deformation, and 18 kno^vn to nave conti
nued locaiix into tne eari^-I^Z pnaße.

d. ?egmatiteB and apli t e 8.
Both these rock-types occur throughout the area altnougn tnev are

never extensively deveioped. In some pegmatitic bodies the border
zones are aplitic. Field evidence shows that aplites and pegmatites were
formed before and during the F2F2 tectonism.

1. Pegmatites.
The pegmatites are extremely coarBe-Fraineci quarr^o-sel6Bpatnic

rocks usually containing muscovite. Accessory minerals include biotite,
rourrnaiine, apatile, garnet and zircon vnile I?ervl, inaznerite and
chlorite occur only rarely. Tourmaline is common locally, sometimes
as prismatic crystals up to 3 cm in length. In the marginal zone of a
pegmatite near Hellefjord, tourmaline individual tend to be oriented
normal to the sharp, concordant margin (Fig. 84).

I^sormaiiv tne pegmatiteB are concordant >vitn tne landing, tnougn
occurrinF az pincn-and-B^ell BtructureB, I)oudinB and tectonic incluBionB.
I'noBe aBBociated tne I^o^ver I.imeBtone BometimeB nave a Bneet

like form and mav l?e crvBB-cutting, out it can be Been tnat tniB 18
mainiv a tectonic effect. ?egmatiteB alo occur along minor Biide
planeB (I^ig. 44). pegmatite dvkeB of a totaiiv diBcordant nature
are BometimeB ovBerved. mav cnange frorn concordancv to diB
cordancv ane expoBure (?ig. 85) and are noted to oe non
dilationai tne metazediment vånding i8 not 0558et ov tne empiace
ment of tne pegmatite dvke. implieB volume-ov-voiume repiace
ment, a8 oppoBed to lorceaoie intruBion, a8 tne mecnaniBm reBponBiole
for tne pegmatite empiacement (I^ing, 1948).

I^le Veivisen pegmatite oodv containB manv lenBeB and of
metaBediment. are never viBiolv diBturoed or rotated and c^uite
often diBplav marginal oaBilication featureB; in Bome inBtanceB a narro^v
garnet-ricn i8 preBent at tne Mnction tne pegmatite. In peg
matiteB in eaBt 3aliBf)ord, aoundant BtrealiB, aggregateB and lenticleB of
oiotite occur in tne marginal ?oneB, a feature noted on a leBBer Bcale
in otner pegmatiteB.

d!oarßeneßß of grain in tne pegmatiteß varieß appreciaoiv. On tne
3al«f)ord eaßt Bnore, ane feldßpar meaßured 47 cm (kig. 86). I^B
crvßtal containß Biiverß of c^uart^ along t^vo cleavage directionß. Occa
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Fig. 85. Non-dilational pegmatites in Hellefjord Schist. S.E. Finfjord.

Fig. 86. Large feldspar in pegmatite. East coast of Saksfjord.

sionally, runic textured pegmatites are observed (Fig. 87); this has the
appearance of a close intergrowth of feldspar and quartz, the latter
showing shapes controlled by three cleavage directions in the host
feldspar.

Considerable variability of textural and mineral relationships from
specimen to specimen is typical of the pegmatites. Gram boundaries, for
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Fig. 87. Runic texture in pegmatite - quartz (black) in microcline (sketched from
hand-specimen). 200 m N.W. of Veivisen.

example, var/ in irregularities and curvature and rna/ ultimately be
complexly sutured. Quartz and oligoclase (Ani4—An2o) are me inain
minerals with muscovite and K-feldspar generally subordinate. Plagio
clase appears to post-date muscovite growth - relict fragmentary flakes
of muscovite within large oligoclaße zrainß may display optical conti
nuity denoting that they are part» of an originally larver flake. Plagio
clase breakdown products are similar to those noted in the gneisses.

Microcline is generally later than plagioclase and while never being
markedly poe^ilol)laBric, conrainB all orner mineral as incluBionB. Myr
mekite texture is common in plagioclase adjacent to K-feldspar and
lower R. I. albitic rims are frequently developed. Microcline microper
tnite is present in a lev pegmatites.

Delormation featurez are corninon tnrouFnout tne peFinatiteß. 3ucn
featureß inciucie BtronFiv Btrained <^uart^eß, fractured and vent piagio
claße t^vin laineiiae an<3 tne preßence o5inicroßcopic Bnear planen.
are osten Btron^lv delorrned tvin and tranßiation gliding indica
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tive of lattice deformation. ()uart2-quart? ooundarieß mav oe variaolv
zranulated. I^iree textural varietieß of are dißtinguißned Bmall
relativelv e<^uant groundmaßß grainß, large interßtitial c^uart^ and tne
larer recrvßtallißed granulate t/pc (e. z. in mortar Btructure).

The pegmatites are regarded a8 replacement bodies produced as the
result of alkali metasomatism during high gråde metamorphism. Evi
dence for rniB aBBurnpriori is seen in a nummer of features, principally
the development of 'seed' lenticles of pegmatite in schists with further
pegmatisation giving concordant streaks and bands, and secondly the
non-dilational nature of cross-cutting pegmatite dykes. Other criteria
favouring 'pegmatisation' as opposed to intrusion include: (i) relict
banding and schistosity preserved within the pegmatite margins — this
may be traced by, e. g., strings of garnets which Fro^v preferenriaiiv in
peiite-ricn I?andB in the meraBedirnent: (ii) diffuse local peFmatiBarion
within FneiBBeB: (iii) progressive feldBparniBation and micr«Bcopic evi
dence of Fradationai uneven contacrB and (iv) marginal oaBificarion
featureB in the ad^acenr host rock. The alkali rnetaBornatiBrn is rnouznt
to have operated in two waves with potash slightly later tnan soda.
This is identical to the features recognised in the granitisation processes
described earlier.

?ield evidence aiBo Bno^vB tne pezrnatiteB to nave I)een einpiaced
!?otn prior to and during tne ?Z delormation, out even tnoBe occurrinF
alonF ?2 fold axial planeB appreciaolv deiorrned ov later puiBeB of
tniB protracted deforrnation epiBode. Loudinage^tvpe deforination of
peFinatiteB occurring along fold axial planeB norrnallv irnplieB poBt
crvBtalline movernent out it i8not irnpoBBiole tnat Borne Buen featureB
are Birnilar to R.arnoerF'B (1956) pegrnatiteB', in pincn
and-B^vell BtructureB nave developed conternporaneouBlv >vitn tne
Fro^vtn of tne pezrnatite.

2.

colnpoBitionallv related to pegrnatiteB out diBtinctive texur»
allv, are found principallv a 8ouff-coloured veinB or tnin dvlieB and
BillB. me peFrnatiteB, apliteB are ootn pre- and Bvn-?2 in age.

?eldßpar, eitner oliFoclaße (^ni^^Nig) or rnicrocline, i8tne dominant
mineral; one leldßpar mav oe preBent to tne near-exclußion of tne
otner v^nile quartx i 8often a.vite Buoordinate. mineral in
clude mußcovite, tourmaline (Bcnorlite), apatite, garnet, oiotite
and magnetite. ec^uiFranular texture i8tne prominent feature of tne
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Fig. 88. Non-dilational aplite veins parallel to axial pianex of F2folds. The banding
in the psammite can often be traceci through the aplites. 600 m SSW of Hønsebynes.

aplites, porp^^lo^^zrz I?einz uncoinmon. The normal feldspar gram
size is < 1 mm. Many of the textural and mineral relationships obser
ved in the gneisses and pegmatites are present in the aplites, notably
myrmekite, albitic rims and vermicular muscovite. Feldspar gram
boundaries vary from straight to interlocking, and in many specimens
the fabric is polygonal with triple junctions subtending angles of
ca. 120°.

Within the psammites, all gradations from mildly feldspathised meta
sediment to typical aplite can be demonstrated. The syn-F2 dykes or
veinB of aplite are observed to be of a non-dilational nature (Fig. 88),
there being no offsetting of the metasedimentary banding. Thus, norn
pre- and syn-F2 aplites have developed by a volume-by-volume replace
ment mecnaniBm Bimilar to rnar deBcrioe6 for the pezmarireB.

3. Greisen.
H"ne occurrence of Freißen aßßociareo! >vim me pe^marireß 18 exrremei^

localißed. Ir i8preßenr and marginal ro me pezmarire loiio^inz
me ourcrop of me I^o^ver I.imeßrone, our men oni^ a8diffuße areaß or
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veinletß. (dreisen conßißtß Bolelv of quart?, l?ooli8 of mica an6
Bvme tourmaline. tranßition into pe^matiteß 18 traceaole.

D. lenticleB.

Several red-weathering lenticular bodies of garnetiferous microcline
schist or gneiss are present within the psammites of Saksfjell, their
l)oun6arieB oeing of a markedly gradational nature. The groundmass
fabric of tliiB rock is granoblastic with equant quartz and feldspar and
scattered oriented micas. Lensoid segregations of microcline are com
mon and represent a later generation of K-feldspar crystallisation.

Garnets are usually <^ 2 mm in diameter and contain many small
incluBioriB of quart^, microciine and plaFioclaBe (An222)2 22) vmcri are
thought to represent the fabric of the metasediment at the time of
garnet growth. The outer zone of garnets may be broken down and
replaced by the larger grain groundmass fabric of quartz, microcline
and green Fe-rich biotite. Three zenerationB of microcline are tnerelore
present.

I^ieici anci petro^rapnic evicience cleari/ pointB to a metaBomatic
orizin for tneBe roc^B tne localiBation of microcline enricnment pernapB
reiatec! to an original local prepon6erance of - man^ nori
20N8 tne c^uart^ite Becsuence are arl<oBic.

variant of tniB microcline enricnment on tne 3alcBf)'orc! pla
teau i8Been in tne form of 0.3^1 m tnicli BillB. (3arnetB are more profuBe
tnan in tne al)ove-cleBcrioec! ranzinz up to 1 cm iri diameter, ancl
encloBe an al?unclant ancl finer grainecl pre-^arnet fal?ric. Bi^nificant
ol)Bervation 18 tnat microcline i 8totallv al)Bent from tniB incluBion

fal)ric >vnile Bpnene i8not infrec>uentlv preBent. Microcline i8common
in tne zroun6maBB l)ut 18 clearlv late. ()uart2-microcline lenticleB are
alBo al)unclant in tlie more BtronFlv fel6BpatliiBecl litnolvFv an 6l)0tli
tneBe mineralB mav occur a8preBBure Bna6o^B arouncl zarnet.
claBe occurB tnrouznout tne FrounclmaBB fal?ric ancl traceB of clezraclecl
nornl)lencle are quite common.

Lotn fielcl ancl mineralogical ol)BervationB inclicate tnat tniB litno
lozv repreBentz a lel6BpatniBe6 FarnetilerouB ampnil)olite Bill, tlie pre-
Bence of appreciaole plaFioclaBe ancl Borne nornolencle ancl total lacli of
microcline in tne zarnet incluBion laoric beinz critical in tliiB inter
pretation.
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k^. () var r 2 vei n 8, podB and BezregarionB.
Secondary quartz is found in a variety of forms - veins, boudins,

lenticles, rods and at the nodes of boudins, to mention a few. The vast
majority of quartz veins and segregations have been deformed during
rne F2F 2 fold episode, a8 evidenced by both field and petrographic obser
vations, and it would appear that the origin of much of this quartz is
reiareci priinariiv to the perioci of nizneBr rneraniorpnic gråde. Such
quartz is visualised a8 being derived as metamorphic segregations
sweated out from the metasediments during the episode of high tem
peratures. That quartz also crystallised segregatorily during rne early-F2
phase is seen in the presence of pressure shadows of this mineral around
rorare6 porpnvroli>laBrB. It occurB, roo, as veinlerB along F2F 2 axial plane
shears and minor slides.

In some instances pegmatite veins show a trend towards quartz-rich
fractions, the ultimate development of such veins containing only
sporadic feldspars.

3. The basic rocks

BneerB.

Lenticular or irregular bodies of coarse amphibolite of outcrop
length from ca. 1 km down to 2-3 m and maximum thickness
1 8m are fairly common within rne Hellefjord Schist. They are regarded
as tectonic lenses of a pre-existing gabbro sheet or sheets related to
the Storelv Gabbro of central Sørøy (cf. Stumpfl and Sturt, 1965).
Typically the rock is dark, medium- ro coarse-grained and exhibits a
notable amphibole lineation (F2) and crude schistosity (S3): mesoscopic
F2F2 folds are present locally. Marginally the metagabbroic bodies are
of finer grain and appreciably sheared. The coarser central parts of
these bodies often display a knobbly weathered surface, rne white
feldspar outstanding and the mafic minerals weathered out as pits.
Contact metamorphic effects are not seen, rniB being attributed to the
intensive prolonged deformation and recrystallisation and the impro
bability of such bodies being in an original juxtaposition with the
surrounding pelites.

and plagioclaße conßrirure me riulk of all Bpecimenß exam
ined. 3pnene, iimenire (or and aparire are commoniv
preßenr diopßidic augire, rurile, clino2oißire and biorire occur
rarlier variaolv: acceßßorv mineral inciude cniorire, Bcapolire, caicire,
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allanite, zircon, pyrite and limonite. Quartz, while absent in the coarser
metagabbro, occurs in subordinate amounts in the sheared marginal
zones.

The amphibole is hornblende, present as prismatic crystals up to 4.5
mm in len^rn. Pleochroism is veal^ to moderate; « pale yellow-green,
(3 yellow-green, y green or brownish green: z a c = 22°—25°. A prefer
red linearion of crvBralloFrapnic c-axeB paraiiei to F2F2 V is conBpicuouB.
In the coarBer lirnolog/, nornkiende is olren present as cr^zrai aFFre
zareB with the inrerveninF feizic areaB conraininz oni/ Bpora6ic ampni
bole. Inrerzro^rn of norn!)len6e and plaFioclaBe at times o!i8p1ax8 a
recognisably relict ophitic or sub-ophitic texture; this igneous texture
is better seen where pyroxene is present.

Plagioclase generally forms a mozaic of fairly equant grains rarely
> 1 mm across except in porphyroblasts. It i8 andesine of composition
range An36-An42 . 3pora6ic Bo6ic ladradorire (An48-An54) occurz in the
form of degenerate igneous feldspar (Fig. 89), while later porphyro
blastic plagioclase is in the range of sodic andesine, An30-An35 . In Fig.
89 the early partially sericitised feldspar i8 being replaced by the re
cr^Bra!liBecl poi^zonai plazioclaBe faoric; the clegradeo! plazioclZ.Be i8
here An48 and the later fel6Bpar An39 . Normal zoning is not uncommon
in the plagioclases, anorthite content decreasing by < 6 °/o from core
to margin in Bome cr/BraiB.

Viorire, rna/ oe avBenr in me coarBer meragaooro, increaBeB
in amounr ro^var6B me BcniBroBe marzinai lirnologx> It i 8pieocnroic
from ver/ pale veiio^v ro orange- or foxv-oro^n. oiorire i8formea!
primariiv ar me expenBe of ampnikoie and variouB BrazeB in rniB repiace
menr are noriceaoie; iniriaiiv me oiorire developB alonz cleavaze rraceB
or ar me marzinB of nornoiende larnB.

OiopBide or diopBidic au^ire i8xenoolaBric and rareiv occurB in an
unairered Brare. Ir i8exrenBivelv repiaced ov ampni^oie. I^ie pvroxene
i8co1our!e88 and biaxiaiiv poBirive c > 4Q°--42^. 3cniller inciu-
BionB, inciudinz min laminae of ore (? iimenire), are common rneBe
naving olren veen rerained riv me repiacive ampniooie. norakie 0!)
8ervarion i 8rnar me pvroxene-kearinz ampnioolireB are resrricred ro
me BcmBroBe marginal of me merazaooro oodieB.

3pnene i 8uoicsuirouz. Ir occurß a 8Frainß, Fram clußrerß or rrainß of
Franuleß (Bvnneußiß rexrure) paraiiei me loiiarion. ?re<^uenrlv
Bpnene i8preßenr a8coronaß around iimenire or Bomerimeß ruriie. kurile
mav nucieare around iimenire 80 rnar occa^ionaiiv me Fro^vrn Be^uence
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Fig. 89. Relict igneous plagioclase (An4s) surrounded by recrystallised polygonal
plagioclase (An39). Metagabbro, Finfjorddalen. Crossed polarised light, x25.

ilmenite-^rutile^sphene may be observed. Rutile is usually present only
in the quartz-deficient amphibolites.

Clinozoisite is mostly confined to the marginal amphibolites and
usually occurs as vermicular masses replacing hornblende, sometimes
pseudomorphing the amphibole prisms. It may also grow out from the
hornblende into the andesine. Occasional examples of clinozoisite rim
ming diopside can be found. In thin-sections containing vermicular
clinozoisite, the plagioclases are often cloudy or incipiently saussuri
tised. Clinozoisite also occurs as discrete crystals in feldspar-rich pods.
A third occurrence i8 that of subhedral grains with cores of allanite.

Scapolite, present as an alteration product of hornblende, diopside
or andesine, occurs in the schistose marginal rocks. It appears to have
developed mainly from plagioclase and is observed in two forms:

(i) irrezuiar, ni^nix poeliilodlaBtic, Bvrnplectitic interzro^tnB v^itn
lel6Bpar; zrainB up to 1 mm.

(ii) a ino^aic al fairi^ eqsuant grainB; rarel^ > 0.6 mm.
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Fig. 90. General distribution of the gabbiroic rocks on Sørøy. B.G. - Breivikbotn
Gabbro; St. Gab - Storelv Gabbro; H.G. - Hasvik Gabbro. S. Sørøy Gabbro drawn

from N.G.U. 1 : 1,000,000 map.

dalcite is a late product of the breakdown of diopside, hornblende,
plagioclase and possibly scapolite and also occurs in the sheared margi
nal lithology.

Hornblende lineation is notably less prominent in the coarser meta
gabbros than in the schistose amphibolitic margins. Nevertheless, the
larger prisms commonly reveal a parallel arrangement of the (100)
planes containing the crystallographic b-axes, this contributing to the
foliation. Mechanical breakdown and recrystallisation of these larver
hornblendes is observed although this tends to be marginal and not
affect the whole crystal. The recrystallised fragments are invariably
aligned with tneir c-axes parallel to the tectonic F2F2 V direction. Zoned
ampnidoleß have keen noted in marginal amphibolites, particularly
those containing al)un6ant vermicular clinozoisite, in which the normal
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nornbienciic core ol a prißmaric crvßral 18 Burroun6eci by an almoßr
colourleßß non-pieocnroic aurer -one. I^o exrincrion angle 6illerence
can be 6erecre6 berveen core an6peripnerv. Olren nornblenc!eß are

immeciiareiv ac!)'acenr to verrnicuiar clinoxoißire.
Mineralogical and textural examination has shown tnar these lentic

ular foliated amphibolites vere originaiiv gabbroic in composition.
Although relative^ little evidence of the original igneous nature of
these bodies remains, it can be recognised in the relict sub-ophitic
texture, traces of the igneous feldspar (nov variably saussuritised) and
the localised presence of pyroxene with schiller incluBionB. The simi
larity of mineral content and textural and field relationships of the
various lenticles ol metagabbro would suggest that they have had a
similar history and origin. They have been metamorphosed, strongly
recrvBralliBec! and 6elorme6 by rne F2F2 lol6inz, and are rezar6e6 as
recronicaiiv rranBporre6 and Bneare6 6erivariveB of a pre-exiBrinF gab
bro sheet or sheets.

On comparing the Storelv Gabbro of central Sørøy (Stumpfl and
Sturt, op. eit.) with the metagabbro lenses of the writer's area, many
features of mineralog/ and textures are common to both. The Storelv
Gabbro displays strongly sheared and schistose margins and towards
the east the sheet thins out (Fig. 90) near Lottre on the west of Lang
strandfjord where ir is seen as hornblende schists and hornblende-biotite
BcniBrB. Ir is therefore highly probable that the lenticular metagabbroic
bodies of the present area represent sheared tectonic lenses of the Stor
elv Gabbro.

L. LaBic BiliB ancl clvlieB.

Concordant or gently transgressive amphibolite sheets varying from
15 cm to 3.5 m in thickness are common within the Klubben Quartzite
Group (Fig. 8). 'lne/ are BcniBroBe (S3) and of meckium-line grain, cleariv
deformed by F2F2 folds and may be richly garnetiferous (Figs. 30 and
43): many of them have finer grained biotite-rich margins. Shearing
affects the sheets to varying degrees, with F2F2 axial plane BnearB lre
a^uenrlv causing them to be disrupted (Fig. 42).

<3arnetß are ol variadie occurrence anci Bi^e, gra6arionß lrom ampni
ooie Bcnißr ro biorire Bcnißr ÜBuallv deing correlare6 vim me increanng
preßence ol garner. no one zarner 6ißrriburion parrern virnin
Billß or 6vkeß can be Baici ro be rvpical, a norevorrnv parrern i8me
preßence ol abun6anr BmaU garnerß in me marginal 2oneß vim Bpora6ic

10
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large garnetß (up to 4-5 cm) in tne central part. In man/ ziiiz nov/ever,
garnetß are 6ißtribute6 quite irregularlv.

gra6ationß in tne mineralog ancl textureß nave deen ol)Berve6
det^een tne nornl)len6e Bcnißtß an6tne garnet-biotite Bcnißtß. l^orn
l)len6e Bcnißtß are cnaracteriße6 dv a nematoolaßtic textural arrangement

of plagioclaße an 6ampnioole vitn tne latter prelerentiallv aligne6
paraiiei to tne ?Z ciirection. dommon acceßßorv mineral inclu6e
Bpnene an6iron ore, tne ore grainß 6orninantlv inagnetite or 'li-rnaF
netite. (barnet, apatite, clino^oißite, iimenite, rutile an6aiianite are ol
variadie occurrence. 'lne arnpnidoie, up to 1.5 mm in lenztn, i8oniv
rno6eratelv pieocnroic in Bna6eß ol pale green an 6i 8lrequentiv Been
to ve repiaceci I)v oiotite.

?lagioclaße naß a coinpoßitional range ol altnougn an6eßine
ol /^N4<, naß deen recor6e6. It norrnaiiv occurß a8equant, poi^gonai or
Biigntlv elongate grainß rareiv > Q.4 min, tripie junctionß adun
6ant, aknougn irreguiar plagioclaße Begregationß 6evoi6 ol lerrornagne-
Bian mineral are note6in 80ine Biliß. tnir6 occurrence ol plagioclaße
i8tnat ol reiict, 6egra6e6 pnenocrvßtß in tne central partß ol tne pro
ininent 3-4 m tnick tranßgreßßive Bill nortn ol I.un6vatn. are up
to 5 min acroßß, tvinnecl on tne aloite, d^arißoa6 an6periciine la^B an 6
Btronglv alteret to clino^oißite, caicite, Bericitic aggregateß an6, rareiv,

doning i8present in tne recrvßtalliße6 poivgonai plagioc!aße dut
i8ÜBuallv ol reverße type; tniß i8tnougnt to de cloßel/ connecte6 vitn
rißing temperatureß 6uring recrvßtallißation, tne more Bo6ic coreß re
crvßtallißing at lo^er temperatureß an 6anortnite content increaßing
-^itn rißing temperature 6uring tne metamorpnißm.

Viotite decomeß conßpicuouß in tneße Bcnißtß to^ar6B tne Bill marginß,
at timeß almoßt totailv repiacing tne norndlen6e. 3imultaneoußiv tne
main texture cnangeß lrom nematodlaßtic to lepi6oolaßtic, ancl por
pnvrodlaßtic garnetß are more rea6ilv 6evelope6. Apatite content in
creaßeß vitn tne 6ecreaße ol ampnidoie. ?lagioclaße i8again an oligo
claße or Bo6ic an6eßine an6Bometimeß exnil?itß incipient Bericitißation,
a leature adßent in poivgonai p!agioclaße ol tne nornklen6e Bcnißt. In
certain Biliß ancl 6vkeß ol tne eaßt 3ancwliorc! area diotite naß compie

teiv replace6 nornd!en6e in tne grounclmaßß ladric dut important evi
clence ol tne mineral parageneßiß i8preßerve6 vitnin porpnvrodlaßtic
garnetß. In Bpecimen 3V. 836 X lrom near tne coreß ol
garnetß contain aoun6ant inclußionß ol ore an6Bmall quartx anci pla
gioclaße grainß, vnereaß tne outer xonez ol garnetß contain mucn Bpnene
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often with nuclei of ore. Similar granules and lozenges of Bpnene (with
cores of ore) are abundant within the biotite schist groundmass. Of
major significance are the sporadic inclusions ol hornblende within the
garnet cores. From tm'B evidence it is lairlv clear tnat, during tne earlv
growth stages of the garnets, the sill groundmass contained amphibole
and ilmenite. The outer zone of garnet has grown subsequently to the
extensive metamorphic recrystallisation and replacement of amphibole
by biotite (essentially the development of S3)S3) and the alteration of
ore grains to sphene.

Porphyroblasts ol almandine garnet, generally from 4 mm-8 mm
but in rare cases up to 5 cm in diameter, are i6ioolaBtic and poekilo
olaBtic. A xoned appearance is quite common with the core containing
aoundant small incluBionB of Beveral mineral: the outer xone lrea^uentiv
of BiiFntlv nigner reliel UBuallv containB le^er and larger incluBionB,
incluBion mineraiogv varvinz from Bill to Bill. Although the xoneB are
disparate in their inclusion content, it seems likely that garnet growth
has keen continuous. Between the quartz-studded core and the sphene
impregnated outer zone of the garnets mentione6 from Bpecimen SR.
836 X there is a narrow, <£ 1 mm wide zone devoid of all except ore
incluBionB, and it would appear tnat tniB narro^ 2one repreBentB a
stage of slow velocitv ol garnet grov^tn vnerein ciiBBolution, abBorption
or expulBion of quarts and otner incluBionB occurreci. 3ince the garnet
core is essentially of pre-F2 age and the peripheral zone post-S3, the
crystallisation of tniB narrow intervening zone was probably concomi
tant with the widespread recrystallisation accompanying the early-F2
deformation.

Mtn manv garnetB tne outer or B^in i8invariaolv 6iBcontinuouB
ancl it can de Been tnat tniB liaB gro^n at tne expenBe ol tne oiotite ol
tne lepi6odlaBtic 83 labric outBi6e tne porpnvroblaBtB (?ig. 91). 11ii8
BcniBtoBitv v^aB 6ellecte6 arounc! tne pre-? 2(core) garnet. 3pnene, ore
an6apatite grainB oriente6 tne BcniBtoBitv retain tniB orientation
v/nen appearing ag incluBionB vitnin tne outer garnet xone.

intereßting garnet pnenomenon in a 6vke )ÜBt nortn ol lake 145
i8tnat ol a compiete Beparation ol tne outer xone into t^vo equal partß
or B^inß'. ilie garnetß are up to 5 cm acroßß ancl are
goo6 rnomkcloclecanecira, except lor tlie Bplit -^nicn iz inlille6
tne grounclma,Bß Bcnißt ancl recrvßtallißec! csuart^. tnere 18 in
all caßeß a clißplacement ol one 'nemißpnere' relative to tne otner along
tne plane ol Beparation; tliiß 6ißplacement mav ve anvtning up to 2 mm.
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Fig. 91. Outer zone of garnet overgrowing the groundmass S 3fabric. Garnet inner
zone seen at far right of photograph.

The plane of separation is parallel or sub-parallel to the S3S3 schistosity.
An X-ray investigation1 of one of these zoned garnets showed that cry
stal orientations in core and skin agree within 1° or 2°. The cell dimen
sion of the core showed a — 11.6184 ± 0.0015 A and the skin a =
11.6125 ± 0.001 5A, the difference being experimentally significant
(rnaxirnurn likely error is 0.002A). The difference in composition im
plied by the unit cell data appears to be confirmed by the difference
of relief noted from core to margin in thin-sections of these garnets.

Of the remaining minerals quartz is relatively abundant in the gar
net-biotite schists occurring either as groundmass grains or in pressure
shadow areaB adjacent to garnets. d!nlorire is uncommon but may be
seen partly or wholly replacing biotite flakes. In one amphibolite sill,
scattered sheaves of radiate chlorite are found to be replacing horn
blende. Garnet sometimes shows initial stages of breakdown, partly to
cniorire. A inerarnicr varier^ of allanite occurs quite commonly, pro
ducing strong pleochroic na!oeB in both biotite and hornblende. Rarely,
a fine film of epi6ore ina^ rim the aiianire.

1 By Dr. R. J. Davies of the British Museum, London.
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In summary, the basic sil Is Ol this part of Sørøy are all deformed
by F2F2 BrrucrureB and ciiBplav a conBpicuouB S3S 3 schistosity. Their intru
sion, clearly pre-F2 and prior to the main regional metamorphism was
effected eirner at the very end ol the early, Fi movements or immedi
ately after the cessation of rnar period of deformation (Fig. 92). In
parrB of S.W. Sørøy, two distinct generations of basic sills and dykes
nave been recognised - (i) pre-F2 and schistose , (ii) post-F2 and non
schistose (see Sturt and Ramsay, 1965, Fig. 71). Differences of minera
logy within the sills of the writer's area are related to the degree of
F2F2 shear deformation that has affected the rock. Local degraded pla
gioclase phenocrysts represent relics of the original igneous texture.
Garnet crystallisation is shown to have commenced prior to F2F2 and
extended into the F2F2 period, often post-dating S3.S 3 .

d. Orner l?aBic rocliB.

A basic rock-type occurring near the cliff base ar Gamnes consists of
a dark green amphibole and is characterised by rather diffuse, grada
tional boundaries into the adjacent calciferous semi-pelite. Scattered
large porpnvrodla^ of amphibole appear in the metasediment and
within only 2-3 m a rapici r>aBificarion occurB in which a cnange from
semi-pelite to ultramafite is discernible; the ultramafite is not more
rnan 5 m rnicli. The arnpnil)ole (acrinolire or acrinoliric hornblende)
is of pale yellow-green colour in thin-section, only faintly pleochroic
and occurs as long laths, raggeci priBMB and Bneaf-like aggregareB; zac
= 18°. Sphene grains are abundant throughout, often with cores of
rurile. Plagioclase is uncornrnon, tending to occur in BegregarionB; ir i8
Brronglv sericitised with calcite and scapolite as breakdown products.
Away from the basic mass, metasediment and ultramafite are inter
gro^n with kiorire progreBBivelv replacing ampnioole. Quartz is no^v an
eBBenrial mineral. It is rnougnr rnar rniB occurrence of ulrramafire repre-
BenrB Bome form of l?aBificarion pnenomenon more or less BvncnronouB
with rne wide-spread regional meramorpm'Bm: no eviclence for an igne
ouB origin coulc! be clerecred.

3ourn-eaßr of l^eiief^orcl along me cliff coaßr ol Varclaß anci Klorclneß,
?2 axial plane Bnear are preßenr along Bnearecl l?aßic mare
rial in Bvmerimeß ol)Bervecl. I"neße are 2-3 m rnick an6conrain rami

lving huarr? anci llsuarr^-rremoiire veinlerß. I^loßr rvpicallv me lirno
logv i8a Bcnißroße melange ol aounclanr nornklencle v^irn apprecial?le
meraßeciimenr an 6clegenerare garnerß, me larrer conraining parriallv
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uralitised diopside. Diopside is notably absent from the groundmass,
80 rnar it would appear as il the garnet naß Bniel6e6 rne p^roxene
from rapid breakdown during the Bnearin^. The lirnoioz/ is rezar6ed
as a Bneare6 meianze of calc-Bilicare Bcnißr virn variable a6mixrure of
amphibolite, possibly metagabbro.

On the plateau nearby, a rock of similar appearance bur whose
relationships to the F2F2 folding are indeterminate is found to contain
porpn^rol)laBrB of tremolite-actinolite up to 1 cm across. The prevalent
BcniBroBirx Bpin6leB the ampniooie which is lre^uenri/ liexeci with
variable extinction. Strongly schillerised diopsidic augite occurs as
small isolate relics within large amphiboles. Optical continuity of
these relics denotes the pre-existence of pyroxenes of ca. 2.4 mm.
Quartz is absent, save for large late grains, while rutile may be quite
prominent. The absence of sphene is also noteworthy. Plagioclase is in
clucled >virnin the bigFer ampnir)oleB; ir is calc-andesine, An48. In the
groundmass polygonal plagioclase is in the range An38-An41 . The cumu
lative evidence would appear to favour an igneous origin for this rock
type, which has suffered uralitisation, porphyroblastesis and later F2F2
shearing.

4. Summary of the Btructural and metamorphic history

Ir naB been Bno^vn in me lorezoinz accounr rnar rnere naB clearl/
veen a cloB6 relarionBnip ber^veen me BequenceB ol recronic anci mera
morpnic evenrB allecrinF me Locamorian/^amorian roc^B ol Kl.l^.
3<3rG^. Ilie inre^rarion ol Bru6ieB ol me BrrucrureB and rexrureB ol me
meramorpnic rockB naB enaoieci tne v^rirer ro Bub6ivi6e me meramorpnic
niBror^ ol me area inro a numver ol pnaB6B are eirner 8/n^l(ine
maric or Braric in reiarion ro me pol^pnaBe delormarion.

'lne area compriBeB Beveral lar^e-Bcale Becon6 Fenerarion 10168
clelorm a ma)'or eari^ recumoenr loid. Beconcl epiBo6e ol loiding

prorracrec! and conBiBrB ol r^vo diBrincr pnaBeB, me ma^or Beconcl
Fenerarion lolciB navinz been lormed earl^ in rniB period. Lrirrie 6e
lormarion cnaracreriBsB me larer pnaBe ol me ?^ epiBoc!e ol loidinz.

niznen zrade ol meramorpniBm, rnar ol me upper almancline
ampniooiire lacieB, eBrabliBne6 låre in me Braric inrervai Bepararinz
me ?i an6?2 perioc!B ol loidinz and exren6e6 inro me earl/-?2 B^n
kinemaric pnaBe. 3ul)Bequenr ro rniB me meramorpniBm an6me
lare-?2 orirrie movemenrz are 6iBrincrl^ 6iapnrnoreric. k^vi6ence ol me
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92. Flow-diagram depicting the main metamorphic, metasomatic and structuralHg
eventz.
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Fråde ol metamorpniBm attained during tne movementB i8 råtner
exiguouB, oeing reBtricted ro tnat preBented ov tne incluBion laoricB of
porpnvroolaBtic mineral». I'niB indicateB tnat low-grade metamorpniBm,
eBBentiallv of greenBcniBt facieB, accompanied tne earl/ delormation.
l^nBuing tneBe earl/ movementB a rize of metamorpnic gråde 18 apparent
from tne proFreBBive porpli/rol)1a8re8i8.

The Btrucrural and metamorphic history can be outlined as a Bec;uence
of distinct though often closely related events, depicted in Fig. 92 and
summarised below:

(a) depoBirion ol BedirnentB, iniriall/ in a environment
paBBinF up^ardB inro a rn/rnmic Bec^uence indicative of deeper
condirionB, poBBiolv in a deveiopinF geoBvnclinal rrougn.

(b) The first period of folding. IniB produced recumoenr loldB of
considerable magnitude of which the Hønseby Fold is representative.
The earliest phase of regional metamorphism - of probable greenschist
facies - accompanied this episode of folding.

(c) 'lne inrruBion of a gaooroic Bneer (or BneetB). I^iiB occurred eirner
låre in tne ?i period of folding or immediareiv Bucceeding tne ceBBarion
of movemenr; rne kZ delormarion naB eraBed evidence of tne exacr age
of intruBion.

(d) The intruBion of basic dvkeB and ziliB. These poBt-date Fi and are
everywhere deformed by F2F2 structures. They exhibit a conspicuous schis
tosity (S3).

(e) I^e development ol porpnvroblaBtic mineral in tne pre-?2 Btatic
period. Initiaiiv, oiotite and garnet porpnvroblaBtB deveioped,
v^itn ampniooie and diopBide in tne ca!careouB rocllB. I^e gro^vtn of
Btaurolite, kvanite and Billimanite late in tniB period «gnilied tne
attainment of tne nigneBt metamorpnic gråde (upper almandine-ampni
ooiite facieB).

(l) ?eldBpatniBation and granitiBation of tne metaBedimentB coevai
tne Btage of maximum metamorpnic gråde and continuing into tne

earlv-?2 kinemaric pnaBe.

(g) Ine earlv-?2 pnaße of loiding. tne ma^or ?Z lo!d8 larm
ed at tniß time. In general, ?Z koldß are evervv^nere overturned to^vardß
tne T.>?.T. Bno^ving a monociinic Bvmmetrv of movement pattern and
impiving an L.I^.L.-directed tectonic tranßport. In tne Boutn, >vnere
Btril^eß and fold axeß are approximateiv T.-^., tnere i8 no uni-directio
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nal Benße ok sold overrurninz and me Bvininerrv ol me delorrninz inove
inentz 18 apparenriv orrnornornoic.

High-grade metamorphic mineral growth continued into the early
stages of the F2F2 movement episode together with granitisation and peg
matisation of the metasediments, essentially an incipient migmatisation.
A localised tourmalinisation of BcniBrB is associated with certain peg
matites. Both gabbro and basic sills were converted into amphibolites.
Appreciable shearing, stretching and minor sliding accompanied the
folding - many sills and dykes were converted into biotite schists while
the gabbro was drawn out into elongate tectonic lenticles of amphi
bolite. Segregations of quartz-kyanite and garnet-biotite were developed
in the more strongly deformed metasediments.

(h) A post-S3 static phase. Certain mineral, notably tremolite,
muscovite, scapolite and garnet, were developed as porphyroblasts over
growing the S 3schistosity.

(i) The late-F2 brittle deformation with associated retrogressive meta
morphic phenomena. Most of the faulting and jointing is of late-F2 age.
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Sammendrag

Langstrand-Finfjord området på Sørøy karakteriseres av en meta
sedimentær lagBerie bestående av KvarrBirrer, pelittiske og semi-pelittiske
Bkilre og kalksteiner. Seriens stratigrafiske systematikk lar seg basere
på de hyppige forekommende sedimentærstrukturer som er bevart i de
massive psamittene. Mens den laveste delen av serien hører hjemme i
eokambrium 8a er det meget mulig at de øverste (kanskje største) deler
er avsatt i kambrium. Dette antydes ved funn av eksemplarer av
Archæosyathider (under kambrisk alder) ved B. A. Sturt i en kalk
stein i et område sydvest på øya som ennå ikke er kartlagt i detalj.
Det har vært rapportert at denne kalksteinen forekommer innen den
øverste delen av Klubbenkvartsittgruppen.1

Der underBte ledd i Berien, Xlul)l)enkvartBirrzruppen l)eBrar noved-
BakeliF av maBBive eller bandete KvartBitter Born lokalr oppviBer line oz
nvppize ekBernpler pa KrvBB-Bkikrninz. Den palsl^ende 3rorelvBkiler
og ?alkeneB-kalkBrein-Fruppen BvneB a repreBentere zrunnvannBoinFivel-
Ber (^Bnell-8ea"); en overllate med t«ZrkeBprekker i en uren kalkstein
antvder at det til Bine tider nar nerBket nelt uttorrede lornold. De rvt
rniBk avBatte med lokalt utvikler undervannBkredli

rologi anrvder en lordvpninz av avBetninFBriaBBenFet, ineBt BannBvnliF
under initialBtadiene lor dannelBen av en geoBvnklinal.

Ved Btudier av primære Btrukturer kan det viBsB at lagene er inver
terte over en Btor del av omrader. « InverB)onen rna rilBkriveB en inakro-
BkopiBk overdlikker ("recurnbent") lold Bvrn tilnsrer den le<rBte delor
maB)'onBperiode. I det rninBte to novedloldgenera^oner nar innvirket pa
inetaBedinientene, men den BiBte loldeepiBoden var i Bcg Belv nokBa
KomplekB oz er delelig i to, KanBk)'e tre, laBer. 3tsrre lolder Bom tilliGrer
den lorBte laBe i den andre delorma^or^perioden dominerer det tek
tomBke bildet og er novedarBaken til lageneB nåværende Btilling. 3enere
laBer i den Bamme perioden innenolder ogBa Btrukrurer av KrvBBloldrv
pen og lokalr loldinger bunder ril en mer oppbrukker delormaB)'on og
lorkaBrning.

?a denne delen av 3«rov er meßoßkopißke ?i lolder relarivr la i an
rall og vißer novedßakelig en rerr og ißoklinal 8ril: loldeakßene er BVXrr
variable i retning. Den regionale Bkilrigner nenger Bammen med denne
ridlige loldeperioden. loldene er nvppige, lremkalr i alle Bt«rrelßeß
ordener og delormerer tvdelig de tidligere Btrukturer. De varierer i Btil

l 3turr et al., zeol. L6. 47, 1967, p. 256.
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fra åpne til tette eller nesten isoklinale strukturer. Over store deler av
området har F2-aksene og lineasjonene en NNV-SSØ-retning, men i
Bvd manifesterer det seg en dreining over til ØNØ-VSV-retning. Mens
de NNV-rettede folder viser monoklin struktursymmetri, viser de
ØNØ-rettede ingen felles retning i overveltningen og er karakterisert
ved orthorombiske eller svært ofte, triklin symmetri. Det er en tydelig
overgang i foldekarakterer og symmetri fra den ene orthogonale strøk
retning til den annen, slik at den fremherskende bøyning ikke kan til
skrives en deformasjon senere enn F2. Mulige årsaker til de forskjellige
dannelser av F2F2 folder blir diskutert og sammenligninger gjort med
andre områder i den kaledonske fjellkjede.

Teksturstudier av metasedimentene i forhold til de to tektoniske epi
sodene tillater en videre oppdeling av deres metamorfe historie i et
antall faser. Hver av disse er karakterisert ved krystallisasjon av be
stemte mineraler og ved en større eller mindre modifikasjon av den
generelle bergartsstrukturen. Det kan ikke påvises noen diskontinuitet
mellom noen av de forskjellige fasene. De bevegelser som forårsaket
Fi-isoklinalfordelingen ble sannsynligvis bare fulgt av en lav grad av
metamorfose, grønnskiferfacies. Metamorfosegraden øket så i den sta
tiske periode forut for F2-deformasjonen, med porfyroblastene av gra
nat, staurolitt, kyanitt og sillimanitt i de pelittiske skifre, og tremolitt
og diopsid i de kalkige metasedimentene. Den høyeste grad av regional
metamorfose (øvre almandin-amfibolittfacies) ble etablert mot slutten
av det statiske interval og strakte seg også inn i denne siste episode, og
det kan også påvises at den kommer senere enn den intialkinematiske
fase av F2-episoden. Krystallisasjonen fortsatte derfor inn i denne siste
periode, selvom metamorfosegraden avtok betraktelig etter dannelsen
av S -skifrigheten. Diaftoretiske fenomener kjennetegner den siste fasen
av sprø deformasjon.

3amtidig med kulminasjonen i metamorfosen oppsto det en lokal
granittisering i metasedimentene. Denne fortsatte til dels inn i de tid
ligere stadier av den andre deformaB)vnBperioden. 'lo novedtvper av
gneiBer eller granittiBke gneiBer ble dannet, pegmatitter og aplitter lin
neB ogBa. Lade plagioklas og mikroklin porlvroblastene er vanlig ur
bredt, selvorn en kalimetasomatose gjennomgående er senere enn bsl
gen av natriumskning. Tn lokal turmalinisering av pelittene ved Vin
ljord er nXrt forbundet med dannelBen av pegmatittlegemer. DiBBe er
vanligvis ogBa turmalinlorende.

Laßiske bergarter er lite nvppige i området, og opptrer som meta
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gabbro i linseformede legemer og amfibolitter i lagerganger og ganger.
Metagabbrolinsene er antatt å være tektoniserte derivater av Storelv
gabbroen, beskrevet av Stumpfl og Sturt (1965 fra den sentrale del av
Sørøy. Bergarten er tydelig deformert av F2-foldene og antas i alder a
være fra den siste del av Fx-deformasjonen eller følger umiddelbart
etter Fi-bevegelsene. Lagergangene av amfibolitt som lokalt er om
vandlet til granat-biotittskifer under F2-deformasjonen, er tydelig in
trudert etter den første folding, men før metamorfose-kulminasjonen.
Relikte magmatiske strukturer er påvist i enkelte partier av disse berg
artene.
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Note added in proof

Following investigations in the north-easternmost part of Sørøy in
1967, the Hellefjord Schist naB been renamed 'Hellefjord Schist Group'
and is no^v re^arcie6 as a Bec^uence of alternarinz peiazic Be6imentB and
distal turbidites (Roberts, N. G. T., in press). Furthermore, the Falke
nes Limestone Group has been discovered in the core of a major near
iBoclina! ?i fold luer^een X)Gtvilcen and VaBvili, uptnro^n on the north
side of a major E-W fault. The fold is anticlinal, overturned towards
the NNE, and is thought to be either an extension of the Hønseby Fold
or a separate Fi Brrucrure. Minor linear structural observations show
rniB Fi fold to have an ESE-WNW axial trend. Axes of F2F2 folds in this
same area plunze to^var6B a Boutn-Bourn-eaBterlv point.

Plate I. Geological map of the Langstrand area, Sørøy, Northern Norway.
Plate 11. Geological structures of the Langstrand area, Sørøy, Northern Norway.

Plate 111. Geological zecrionz across the area.
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